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SOME

THOUGHTS
CONCERNING

RELIGION, &c.

IT
is impofTible to view the immenfity, the

variety, the harmony, and the beauty of

the univerfe, without concluding it to be

the workman/hip of a Being infinitely power-

ful, wife, and good.

I T is impofTible to examine the flrudure of

the mofl inconfiderable plant or animal, with-

out being furprifed with fuch admirable con-

trivance, as pronounces the author infinitely

intelligent, and excludes all fufpicion that it

ow'd its on9;in to blind chance.

B The



2 Thoughts concerning Religion^ Stc,

The vegetable world is adjufted with fuch

amazing (kill, that each plant, perfecl in its

own kind, is fupported, and propagated, me-

chanically, by the unerring adion of the fun,

the air, and the earth where it grows ; its

feeds, by that mechanifm, produce new plants

of the fame kind ; and the herb, that perifhes

with the feafon, clothes the fields with the

fame livery again the next. That brute

matter, inert, and infenfible, fhould be fra-

med fo as to perform fuch wonders, ihews

v/ifdom, and power, far beyond the compre-

hcnfion of the moft perfect man,

T H E adlion of the material powers in thi«

fyflem upon the organized body of a plant,

preferves, and propagates it : its roots Ihoot

out into the foil where it grows ; there it

finds abundant aliment for perfedling its

trunk, and preparing its feeds j and thofe

feeds are dropped where they meet the like

encouragement. But it is not fo with animals :

the moft perfect of the kind, left to the di-

rection of m_aterial and mechanical powers

only, muft perifli without rearing any fuc-

ceffion.

Vegetables and animals are fo far fimi-

lar, that both require conftant fupplies of

frefh juices ^ but in this they differ, that nature

mecha-
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mechanically reaches to the one the fupply it

wants, whereas the other muft, by feme ac5t

of its own, find, and fetch it : and therefore,

in animals, befides matter and mechanifm^

there is an adive principle ; fomewhat, of

which we have no conception or knowledge

but by its effeds, that finds, prepares, and

takes in proper nourifliment, and determines

to the propagation and prefervation of its

own fpecies.

By what fort of mechanifm this principle

adls on, or is affe61ed by^ the meer matter

to which it is join'd, we cannot at all con-

ceive ; but this we fee, that it calls all the

brute animal creation to thofe ads that are

necefiary for felf-prefervation, and propa-

gating the fpecies ; each clafs of animals is

highly induftrious to compafs thefe ends 5

and, if we may judge by what we feel tranf-

ading in the brute part of ourfelves, there

is in them a flrong defire to do thofe ads

that are neceffary for the fupport of them-

felves, and a very fenfible pleafiire attending

the gratification of that defire.

I T does not appear to us that plants are

fenfible of pleafure or pain ; whereas ani-

mals, we know, are affedled by both. To a

plant it is indifferent v^hether it is fupported

B .?, or



4 noughts concerning Religion^ &g.

or not ; but to an animal it is not fo : it

taftes felicity in receiving the necefTary fup-

plies, and languifhes under want : the plea-

fure it receives in feeding, is the motive to

look for food, and it is bribed to fupport

itfelf by the happinefs it meets with in ta-

king in its nourilhment. What the plant does

necelTarily, the animal does from choice,

and is highly rewarded, by the pleafure it

receives for every a6l of its duty in preferv-

ing itfelf, and propagating.

Who can give attention to this ceconomyy

and at the fame time reHedt on the profufe

fupply that nature every where affords, for

the fupport of the infinite numbers of ani-

mals, of different kinds, that fwarm upon

this globe, without concluding, that over-

flowing goodnefs and benevolence is an at-

tribute of the infinitely wife, and powerful.

Author of nature ?

In looking over the Vs^hole animal creation,

one fees infinite variety of inflindls, and ta«

lents, fome approaching nearer, fome more

remote from, thofe difpofitions that are to

be met v/ith in man, but all tending to the

prefervation of the creature poffefs'd of

them ; but it does not appear to us, that

the fagacity^ or difcerning, of the brute goes

any
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any further than to its own immediate pre-

fervation, and promoting what its inftind:

leads it to : in this confifts the brute's feli-

city : it feems to be the meafure of its un-

derflanding, from which it never fwerves.

When man turns his eyes inwards upon

himfelf, he fees in himfelf the brute in great

perfedion j fimilar calls to preferve life, and

to propagate the fpecies, and fimilar gratifi-

cations for obeying thofe calls 5 but then he

feels fomewhat in himfelf more noble 1

fomewhat that diftinguifhes him from all the

reft of the animal creation, that falls within

his knowledge : he is confcious of reflexion ;

he can complicate ideas, and compare them

together ; he can difcover the relations of

things ; he can perceive the beauty, the or-

der, the harmony of the creation ; he can^

in the creatures, fee the power, the wifdom,

and the goodnefs of the Creator ; he finds

in himfelf an infatiable thirft after fome«

what that has no connexion with the body,

after knowledge ; a ftrong defire to contem«

plate, a difpofition to admire, and to imi-

tate perfection ; a natural propenfity to gra-

titude, and thankfulnefs for favours ; and

when he carries his thoughts to the fountain

of all wifdom, power, and goodnefs, the Au-
B 3 thor
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thor of the creation, a fulnefs of heart that

t)reaks out in gladnefs and adoration.

When manconfiders that he alone, of all

the animal creation, has got eyes to fee the

beauty and excellency of the univerfe ; that

he alone has got an underflanding to dif-

cover the perfedion of the Creator in his

works ', that he alone has got a foul fitted

to admire, to adore, and to rejoice in the

goodnefs and perfedlion of his Maker ; ta-

lents unneceiiary for preferving his life, or

propagating the fpecies, but talents that qua-

lify him for enjoying a much more perma-

nent and exalted kind of felicity than the

other animals feem capable of relifhing

:

can he doubt that thofe eyes, this under-

ftanding, and that difpofition of mind, were

given him to fit him for feeing, admiring, and

adoring the fountain of all goodnefs and

being ? can he queftion that the doing fo is

indifpenfably his duty, as it would be his fe-

licity ? and can he imagine he anfwers the

end of his creation, if, negledling this care

of thofe talents, he give himfelf wholly up

to purfue thofe pleafures that are common
to him with the brutes ?

The brutal appetites, and enjoyments, are

nicely proportioned to their ends, the pre-

fervation
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fervation and propagation of the animal

:

the appetites call regularly for what is necef-

fary, and are fierce in proportion as the want

is great ; when the want is fupplied, the de-

Tire ceafes ; excefs fatiates, palls the appetite,

and diforders the machine.

It is not fo with the mental purfuits, and

pleafures : the mind is abfolutely infatiable

;

the more it knows, the keener it thirfts after

knowledge; its defires are endlefs, and the

objecl infinite.

Besides the power of thinking, man has

the faculty of communicating by fpeech, and

recording his thoughts. The obfervation of

each individual, and within the compafs of a

fhort life, could not go very far in fcience

;

but we are fo made, that each may be helped

by the difcoveries of each other ; the defire

of communicating knowledge is almoft as

ftrong as the defire to know ; and, as the

end of the capacity to knov/, is, manifeftly^

to difcover the excellency of the Creator in

his works, that the Man may be filled with

admiration, and acknowledgmnnt, it is im--

pofiible to doubt that the end of the faculty

of fpeech is to exprefs, and communicate to

each other, what we feverally difcover, to

©niarge our ideas of the divine perfedions,

B 4 and
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and to join in exprefTions of acknowledg-

ment, and praife.

It is not fo with the Brute ; that is made
to fhev7, and not to know, the excellency

of the Creator.

One difference there is, highly remarkable,

between the meer animal and the rational

creature : nature produces, fpontaneous, all

that is necefTary for the brute 5 whereas fome

art, befides induftry, is necefTary to make
what nature furnifhes ufeful, and comfort-

able, to man. The brute is clothed by Na-

ture ; the earth uncultivated produces the

herb, the feed, the berry, that is fit for its

nutriment ; raw meat fuits the flornach of

the carnivorous, nor is there any occaiion

for cookery, or drefs. But it is otherwife

with Man : tho' Nature furnifh abundantly

the materials, yet fkill, and induftry, is ne-

cefTary to fit them for his ufe. By much the

greateil part of the globe would be uninha-

bited, if indufcry did not furnifh clothing;

grains muil be raifed ; the juice of grapes and

fruits muil be fermented, and meat mufl be

prepared fot the flomach, before Man can

make ufe of it.

Because Nature furnifhes abundantly for

sU the occafions of the brute, they are each

inde-
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independent of the other, without con-

nexion, or fociety 5 except in a few inilan-

ces where inftindl calls them to it, becaufe

it is in thofe inftances neceflary for the pre-

fervation or propagation of the fpecies.

But, becaufe men have occafion for the la-

bour, the Ikill, the talents of each other,

they are naturally focial, and dependent on

each other ; they are fitted to promote the

interefts of each other. The foul is fo

made, as to reap fatisfadion from ads of

beneficence, to feel concern from the fuffer--

ings of its fellow-creatures, and to be knit

in bonds of friendfhip and alliance with fucli

as entertain the fame fentiments.

Thus Nature has made men fit for fociety^

as it has m.ade fociety necelfary for them ;

but the end of making fociety necefiary for

men leads to a further confideration. No
one can think that the infinitely Wife, and

Powerful, could not have fo framed men,

that Nature, alone, and unaided, fliould have

fupplied all their wants ^ but, if he had done

fo, folitude muft have been the inclination of

the rational creature, and no more of the

perfection of the Creator would have been

known, or celebrated, than what fell within

$lie obfervation of each individual. But, as

efifential
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cflential Wifdorfi has difpofed men neceffarily

for fociety, has provided them with proper

faculties to communicate to each other their

obfervations and their fentiments, and has

furnidied them with incUnations to make
fuch communications, and to join in ad:s

of acknowledgment and praife ; it cannot be

doubted that the chief, the high, and honour^

able end of fitting men for fociety, was to

advance and propagate the knowledge of

Nature, and of the Author of it, and to

promote and perfe(5l that exercife of the foul,

for which it was given to man.

W H e; N Man furveys his own fpecies,

framed for the contemplation of the works

of God ', fitted for admiring and adoring the

author and fupporter ; fo contrived as to aid

each other in that great defign, and to con-

tribute to one another's happinefs, not only

in that, but in the common enjoyments of the

animal life ; he cannot help conlidering each

individual as the immediate fervant of the

Creator; he cannot difpenfe with obferving

the clofe relation, and connexion, between

the whole, and the necelTary dependence each

has oh the other.

And, when he recolleds what pleafure re-

fults to the foul from confcioufnefs of be-

aeficent and merciful a^s, what horror ari-

fes
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fes from the thoughts of cruelty and in-

juftice, he muft needs fee his duty towards

his fellow-fervants, and with thankfuhiefs

acknowledge the goodnefs of the Creator,

who has annexed immediate pleafure to each

a(5l of duty, and joined horror to tranfgref-

fion.

V I E w^ then man in his perfedt ilate, as^

from the ruins Hill remaining, v/e certainly

know he mud have been, BlefTed with all

the enjoyments that give relifh to the animal

life ; Diftinguillied from the reft of the vi-

fible creation, by that intelligent principle

that enables him to fee the infinite wifdom^

power, and goodnefs of the Author of nature

in his works ; Chofen to be a VN^itnefs to the

bound lefs perfe6lions of the Eternal ; Poflef-^

fed of an infatiable deiire of knowledge, and

frefh difcoveries pouring in upon him, with«

out ceafmg ; Qualified to admJre, to praife,

and to adore, and perpetual occafions offer-

ing themfelves for thofe rapturous exercifes y

Placed in fociety, with companions fitted for

the like enjoyments, and fo made as to pro-

mote his felicity, under ties of duty to them,

but duty, the performance v/hereof was ne-

celTarily to be rewarded vv^ith pleafure ; Con-

fcious of the favour of his infinitely power-

ful
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ful and beneficent Creator, and therefore

bleffed in the exercife of perpetual thankful-

nefs : View man,' I fay, in this light, and fay

whether imagination can fuggeft to itfelf a

flate of higher felicity, or conceive how
man came by choice, and of his own free-

will, to relinquifh it ?

Such was man ! but view him In his pre-

fent condition, and you fee a creature ftill

pofTefled of all thofe qualities that fitted him

for feeing and enjoying the chief good, with

fupreme delight ; but you fee thofe talents

monflroufly and mifchievoufly employed :

thofe eyes, and that underftanding, that were

given to perceive with tranfport the perfec-

tions of the Creator in his works, are now
no more employed in that glorious fervice ;

the heart, and the defire, that panted after,

and rejoiced in, the favour and protecSlion of

the fountain of goodnefs, have ceafed to adl

upon that objedt ; all the mental powers, all

the fprings of the heart, are ftill at work in

fearch of felicity ; but they feek for it where

no real good is to be found, and contribute

to the real mifery of unfortunate man. The
fovereign good negleded, all thofe talents,

that were given for difcovering and enjoying

it, are turned to the improvement of thofe

pleafures
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pleafures that man has in common with the

brutes. The Ikill and induftry of that intel-

ligent creature are occupied in purfuing

the gratifications of the brutal appetites ;

and, in fo doing, weaken and difable even

thofe appetites from anfwering their real

ufes ', or are employed in finding, and laying

up, means for fuch beafcly gratifications. In

the place of focial afFedion, and benevolence

to mankind, malice, envy, fraud, rapine,

murder prevail , in the place of God, love

chufes Self for its objedl. Knowledge, if

iook'd after, is fought to gratify a vain, an.

ufelefs curiofity, but not to lead to the fource

of knowledge, and life 5 in (hort, rebel to

God, man fets up the vileft of his creatures

in his room, and employs thofe faculties, that

were given for the fervice and enjoyment of

the Eternal, in purfuits infinitely diflionour-

able, and ofFenfive.

I N this diftrefied, this frightful condition,

human nature can hardly bear looking in iip-=

on itfelf : the crime, as well as the folly, is fa

monfirous, that ferious reflexion on it moft

four all the filly enjoyments that men amufe

themfelves with, and create appiehenfions,

which, without fome foundation for hopesj,

would be abfoiutely intolerable ; and there-

fore
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fore mankind, to avoid reflexions fo very

difagreeable, fufFer the adlive principle,- in-

tended to lead to God, to carry them away

from one bruti(h purfuit to another : if any

beam of light, darting in upon their foulj

ihould fliew them their duty, they (liut it out,

becaufe it points out the forfeit ; and, be-

caufe the amazing long-fuifering and pati-

ence of the Deity delays deferved punifh-

ment, unhappy mortals are ready to harden

themfeives into a belief that there is no God
to be offended at their treafon, or to flatter

themfeives with hopes, that, as they live like

brutes, they fliall die like brutes, and, by

ceafmg to be, efcape vengeance.

Such is the depraved flate of v/retched

mankind ! and fuch the perverfe turn of thofe

whofe minds are fo debauched v^^ith brutal

pleafures, as to like the beaftly flate in which

they are ! But they, in whom the image of

God is not altogether defaced, who entertain

honourable notions of the fupreme Good-
nefs, who fee with wonder the long-fuffering

and forbearance of the infinitely Juil, and

who cannot conceive, that EiTential Juflice

could difpenle vv^ith vengeance for a moment,

if fome confideration of infinite value did

not interpofe, are willing to entertain hopes

that
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that fome ranfom may have been found for

the offence of mankind, fome expedient pro-

vided, by the VNrifdom and goodnefs of God^

for obHterating their crimes, and refloring

them to the favour and protedion of the Eter-

nal ; and to have thofe hopes confirmed^

and improved into a well-grounded and cer-

tain belief, is the chief objecfl of their v^iflies,,

as it v/ould be the only folid foundation of

their happinefs.

Wh o e V e r has the faintefl glimpfe of fuch

hopes, if he ads rationally, will not ceafe in-

quiring, vnth the utmoil: earneflnefs and ac«

curacy, till he difcover whether there is any

juft foundation for them, or no 1 he will con-

fult nature, he will examine authorities, and

will be equally felicitous not to admit infuf-

ficient, as he will be not to rejedt fufficient

evidence.

I N fuch an inquiry, beginning with the na-

tural light ftill remaining unextinguifhed, and

carefully feparating what does, from what

does not ftow from it ; examining the noti-

ons commonly received about the Deity, and

comparing them with the didates of reafon^

many propofitions will appear deoionflrative-

ly true. For example :

I, That
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1. That the Deity is infinitely powerful^

good, and intelligent, is deducible from na-

ture.

2. That the Deity is merciful, fo as to

pardon fm, and to be reconcileable to firiners,

is not deducible from nature.

3. That the Deity is poiTeired of quali-

ties like thofe in the foul of man, fuch as

love, anger, compaiTion, is not deducible from

nature.

4. That there is a plurality of Perfons

in the Deity, is not deducible from nature.

5. That man's fin, upon atonement, is

to be pardoned, and he reconciled to the

Deity, is not deducible from nature.

6. That the fufferings of a man, to

whom one of the Perfons of the Deity was

to be joined, was to be that atonement, is

not deducible from nature,

7. That the efFedl of this atonement and

reconciliation was to give all mankind a right

to approach, and rely on the protecflion and

beneficence of a placated Deity, is not dedu-

cible from nature.

8. That the Deity, thus appeafed, is de-

lighted with prayers and praifes, is not dedu-

cible fiom nature,

Q. That
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g. That there is a correfpondence be-

tween the fouls of men and the Deity, is not

deducible from nature.

10. That the prayers of men are accept-

able to the Deity, heard, and anfwered,

through the interceffion of that perfon whofe

^iflferings atoned for fin, is not deducible

from nature.

If then thefe things concerning the Deity,

and man's ftate, are true, and of abfoliite ne-

ceflity to be known to man, for his comfortj,

and towards enabling him to perform any ac-

ceptable duty to his Creator, his knowledge

mufl come by revelation, and that know--

ledge muft be kept up by inflitutions, or re-

cords,

1. That there is fuch a thing as right

and wrong, may, and mull be known, with-

out revelation.

2. That right muft be attended with re-

ward, and wrong with puniihment, is known
without revelation.

3. That therefore there mufl be a future

ilate, for rewards and punifhments, mufl be

known without revelation.o

Vot, L C 4' That
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4. That man is in a depraved flate, at

enmity with the Deity, is known without re-

velation ; and mufl have been known lb foon

as that flate of enmity began.

' I N this depraved ftate, man, attentive to

his own circumftances, mufl have been in a

condition infinitely wretched, the objedl of

the juft indignation of the Almighty here

and hereafter; helplefs, and hopelefs, becaufe

no defence againfl offended juflice ; and mufl

have continued incapable of hope, or comfort,

-or of attempting any means of placating,

or of obtaining the protedion of the Deity

;

unlefs the mercy of God, and his acceptance

•of the atonement provided, had been reveal-

ed to him, with evidence of the authority of

that revelation, fo convincing as to gain ab-

folute belief. This, and nothing lefs, could

render life tolerable.

1. W E know certainly that all men are,

and from the earliefl ages have been, in a

flate of enmity and corruption.

2. That men now have, and from the

earliefl times have had, comfort, from a per-

fuafion of mercy and forgivenefs from God,
con-
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contrary to reafon, and the (trongeft evidence

which from thence can refult.

3. T H A T the v/hole world, from the earliefl:

times, ufed nearly the fame rites, ceremonies,

and inflitutions religious, for placating the

Deity, averting wrath, procuring favour,

returning thanks, by Sacrifices, Burnt-ofFer-

ings. Blood ; means that, in nature, have no

fort of connexion with the end propofed,

and therefore could not polTibly have had

their origin from reafon, or natural light.

And, as this belief, and thefe religious ob-

fervancesj prevailed over all mankind, without

any fupport from, but rather contrary to

reafon, it is ajuft conclufion, that the autho-

rity for fuch a belief, and fuch obfervances,

muft have been exceeding high andftrongj

and man cannot think of any fufficient au-

thority to have produced that univerfal faith,

fhort of divine revelation.

The dodrine of remiffion of fins, and ex-

piation by blood, is, till the fecret is explain-

ed by revelation, fo defiitute of any founda-

tion in reafon, and apparently fo contrary to

it, that no Reafoner could ever have thought

of it; and, if he had, no one could have

given credit to it, without fome convincing

proof for the authority of that dod'hiiiCj

C 2 whidi.
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which, as has been faid, could not polTibly

have been from reafon. The univerfal re-

ception then of that do6lrin€ is a demonflra-

tion, in its own kind, that it had a divine

authority.

If the Deity had determined to pardon

man, by and through an Interceflbr, and up-

on fatisfadion, that would not have anfwer-

ed the end ; unlefs man were acquainted

with, and believed it, he would remain in the

fame gloomy ilate of defpair, without the

leall glimpfe of hopes, or encouragement to

pray, to praife, to love, or to rejoice in the

mercy and falvation of God ; which would

have left him a prey to his terrors and his

lufts, and muft have determined him to have

fhut out all thoughts of the Deity. For no-

thing could poffibly determine man to hope,

to pray, to praife, to ferve, to rejoice in the

protection of the Deity, but a firm convidti-

on and belief that God was placated, would"

forgive, and protect, and was pleafed with

Services.

I F then it was the intention of God to par-

don man, to reftore him to a capacity of fer-

ving him, to reclaim him from his finful ftate^

to encourage him to love, fear, and ferve hia

Creator , it was abfolutely neceiTary, towards

that-
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1

that defign, to acquaint man with his inten-

tions, to give fuch proof of thofe intentions,

as fliould convince, and thoroughly perfuade

thofe to whom the revelation was made^ and

to preferve fuch evidence of that revelation

to mankind, as fhould be futficient to fupport

their faith and hope.

The lowefl degree of faith that can polTibly

be fufficient to quiet the foul of man, and

to reftore him to a capacity of ferving com-
fortably his God, and trufting to his favour

and protedion, is a firm convidion that God
is placable, and will pardon upon repentancCj.

and protedl.

Whatever degree of evidence or re^

velation fixed this in man's mind, reftored

him quiet, and a poffibility of endeavouring

to gain the favour of God ; and, fuppofing

the belief abfolute, muft determine the man^
fo believing, to feek and ferve God, to the

;beft of his abilities and underftanding.

They to whom the merciful intentions of

God have been the moft fully revealed, and

to whom the evidence of that revelation has

the moft diftindly appeared, are in a much
happier condition, and have many more in-

centives and helps to piety and devotion, than

thofe who have juft light enough to know
C 3 ,th^
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that God is merciful, and to believe that he

will pardon, upon repentance, and a hearty

converfion of the defire of the foul towards

him. But, if the belief of the latter is total

and abfolute, it may change his heart, and

his ccurfe of life, and bring him. within the

favour and proteftion of his God. Hence faith,

fo much prized in the Old and New Tefta-

ment > not that faith, as fuch, is of value

;

but becaufe, where it truly is, it mull pro-

duce a change of foul, and obedience. No
man, who verily believes any fruit to be poi-

fon, will tafte it; and let any man, who
knowingly iins, fay what he will, he has not

faith, when he fo a6ls.

As this belief is abfolutely necefifary to all

mankind, and muft have been intended tb

reach them all, the evidence for inducing it

mufi be of that nature as to accommodate it-

felf to all fpecies of men. There muft be

that fort of evidence that leads the vulgar, the

unthinking, the illiterate ; and there muft

be alfo fuch proof as fliall determine the in-

genious, the inquifitive, the learned.

By much the greateft part of mankind

have no ether evidence for this belief, than

general received opinion ; v/hat has been held

by their fathers, and all their acquaintance,

paiTeSj
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pafles for truth, and produces refolutions

and anions.

I T is impoffible to believe any thing more
firmly, than the vulgar do, that the earth

flands ftill, and that the fun moves round :

a belief as general, and as abfolute, of the

facfls revealed for the comfort and falvation

of mankind, would produce a conduct very

different from what we fee.

Where the common opinions about the

devil, witches, witchcraft, &c. prevail, the

belief is tranfmitted to poflerity, and the

children doubt as little as the fathers did.

If thefe things were true, and capable of

demonflration, the vulgar would believe, not

becaufe of the demonftration, which they

have not leifure, or learning, or capacity to

enter into, but becaufe of the fixed opinions

of others from whom they learn.

For, as they are not true, nay fome of

them demonflratively falfe, the vulgar be-

lieve them, becaufe they are not qualified to

examine the demonftration.

But, if there is not fuch evidence as is fit

to fatisfy the learned and the inquifitive, it

cannot produce belief in them ; and the vul-

gar opinion cannot be of long continuance,

C 4 where
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where the learned and the inquifitive declare

againft it.

The evidence therefore attending revela-

tion ought to be fuch, as was fit to create and

continue a very firm and general belief, and

opinion, amongft the grofs of mankind ; and

to conquer, and anfwer the doubts and fcru-.

pies of the inquifitive and the learned.

That the firfi publication of the merciful

intentions of God to men, and the declara-?

tion of fo much as he thought fit to reveal

concerning himfelf, and what was to be done

and believed, was attended with fufficient evi-

dence to fupport the authority of the reve-

lation, cannot be doubted, becaufe the defign

was to gain belief.

An©, if, in every fucceeding age, the fame

publication had been made, with the like

evidence, there is no doubt we fhould have

no unbeliever.

But, in fad, we fee it has not pleafed

God to repeat in this manner the evidence of

his revelation.

Nor is the not repeating the evidence, to

fatisfy the curiofity of impertinent and pre-

fumptuous objecftors, who meafure the con-

du(5l of the Deity by their own vain imagi^

nations, any juft caufe of doubting the ori-
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ginal revelation, if the proofs of that revela-

tion are fufRcient to induce belief.

God could have prevented man's firining

originally ; he could have reftored him abfo-

lutely to his prifline ftate ; and he could

have continued ftanding and perpetual obvi-

ous miracles, for confirming revelation : but

he has done neither of thefe. And, though

no other anfwer could be given to the que-

ftion, Why has he not ? but that it has not

fuited his wife fcheme, for the government of

his Grace to man, it is beyond -all doubt

fufficient.

I F it was the fcheme of the Deity,

To create man perfed:, with a capacity of

retaining that perfection, or of falling from

it, which we call liberty, without interpofing

farther, to determine him either to the oncj

or to the other ;

To reftore him to a capacity of regaining

happinefs, by publifhing means of falvation,

with divine or fupernatural evidence, and ap-

pointing the moft feafible means for continu-

ing the belief of that revelation, without far-

ther interpofing, till the ill ufe of the free-

will, or liberty of man, made farther inter-

pofition neceflary 3 an4

To
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T o difplay omnipotent power, or remark-

able events, when the notable defecflion of

mankind made it necefifary, in order to con-

firm or reflore the revelation, at that time,

and to produce ilill flronger and Wronger

evidence for it, to fucceeding generations ;

Who dare prefume to find fault with fuch

ceconomy ?

Who can tell v/hat wife ends the Deity

may have to anfwer by (hewing, in the feve-

ral ftages of the world, and under the diffe-

rent degrees of light and information, v/hat

ufe the heart of man was to make of free-

' will, and of the mercy of God offered ?

I F it was the intention of the Deity, to re-

veal to man the method of Salvation ; that a

Saviour was to come in the fiefli, by his death

and fuffering to atone for fin j and that the

Saviour, having abolifhed fin by his fufferings,

was to become interceifor for man, to recon-

cile him to the Deity, and produce communi-

cation betv^een them ; no doubt this might

be, by convincing evidence, intimated and

published at firfc: and the queflion is. What
would be the mofl proper method for con-

tinuing to poflerity the belief of the truth fo

revealed ?

It
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It does not appear that, in the earlieft

times, writing by letters, or recording fads,

any other way, than by emblematical or hie-

roglyphical reprefentations, was known or in

ufe.

And, if writing by letters had been in ufe,

fuch writing, to prove it of divine authority

to fucceeding generations, would require

evidence.

Tradition furely was one way ; but

that, without other help, not very certain,

and liable to infinite miftakes -, as well as the

authority of it, for that reafon, liable to

doubt.

But, if to Tradition were added certain

conftant, ritual, and emblematical obfervan-

ces, at fixed times, for ever to be continued

and endure ; then, in proportion as the em~

blems were exprefiive, and univerfally recei-

ved, the memory and belief of the matter

reprefented would remain difi:in(5l and ftrong,

.and the end of recording be obtained.

Anniversary, monthly, weekly days

obferved, preferve fre(h the memory of moft

events.

I F therefore it was the command of God,

that, to keep in mind the revelation that a Sa-

viour, the firft-born of a woman, fhould die

for
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for the fms of men, fliould by his blood

atone, and become interceffor for mankind,

Man fhould kill a kid, or a iamb, fhed its

t)lood, • fprinkle the blood towards the fame

place which the Deity directed to be emble-

matical of the place of its reiidence, chufmg

a perfect, unfpotted male, as the emblem of

the fuffering Saviour, and a perfe<5l firfl-born

amongft men, as the emblem of the firft-bom,

the IntercelTor ; and if this emblematical ad:

was to be repeated once, or oftener, every

year, on a ftated day ; once every moon, on
the firft day -, once every week, on the fe-

venth day ; and twice every day, morning

and evening ; and if, on thofe occafions,

men were in the emblems to fee, with for-

row, the reprefentation of the blood they

forfeited, and, with joy, to entertain the

hopes of mercy through that blood, which the

blood of the beaft facrificed reprefented ; and

to believe that God, on thofe occafions, was

willing to hear their prayers, and receive their

;praifes : the invention of man cannot devife

any other method, fo likely to preferve and

perpetuate the knowledge and belief of a re-

velation, fo neceflary to mankind.

M E N, indeed, might err, after a courfe of

generations, in the expofition and application

of
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of thofe emblems, and emblematical acSlions ;

and, when the true fenfe and intention of

them was varied, or in any degree loft, ima-

gination would fuggeft other, and different^

nay even falfe meanings ; but, fo long as the

obfervance remained, a belief of placating the

Deity by blood muft remain : which belief is,

of all others, , the moil unreafonable, except

as it is explained, by the original, and only

true fenfe and meaning of the emblems and

inftitutions.

Thus, what was intended by the prieft's

mterceffbry office, was loft, though officiating

by a prieft remained ; what was intended by

the firft-born's being to difcharge the prieftly

office, was forgot, long before men ceafed ta

look upon the right of priefthood to be m
the firft-born ; what was intended by facri-

iicing a perfeSf Male, was loft, whilft great,

accuracy was employed to take care that no»

thing but what was perfedt ftiould be facri-

iiced ; nay, fuch was the weaknefs of man-
kind, that they forgot the blood ftied was ty-

p'lcal and emblematical only, and imagined a

real virtue in it j than which nothing could

be more abfurd : but ftill they continued

with the greateft zeal to make ufe of facriticej,

tg believe it a mean of atoning for fms, of

averting
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averting punifhments, of procuring favours

from the Deity ; they thought facrilice made

their prayers and praifes acceptable, that there

was fomething facred in it, that it bound

contra6ls and covenants of all kinds, and that

the Deity expeded and required facrifice of

them, and would be highly offended, if that

feivice was difcontinued.

S o that, notVN^ithllanding all the errors,

wanderings, and falfe imaginations of man-

kind, they ftill retained, by this emblema-^

TicAL Institution, a ftrong belief that

the Deity was placable, and that lins were

forgiveable ; which left it polTible for them to

hope, and to endeavour to gain the divine fa-

vour, and confequently to love and ferve the

Deity. And the perpetual and univerfal ufe

of facrifice, with particular rites, and under

particular obfervances, after the original

meaning and intention of them was lofl, is a

proof, not only of their divine origin, but

alfo of the reality of that facrifice, which

thofe emblems were intended to reprefent.

The original and primary ufe of facrifice,

and of all other religious inflitutions, was

commemorative of the original revelation, a

fort of dail}^ Memorial, or Record, of what

God declared, and mc.n believed and hoped.

But,
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1

But, as the declaration of God regarded a fu-

ture event, every one, almofb, of thofe infti-

tutions and emblematical ordinances, mud
be looked upon alfo as prophetick ; v^hich,

when the event predi6led happened, proves a

demonftration, much above vv^hat Humani-
ty could invent, of the Divinity of the In-

stitution, and of the certainty of the hopes

and belief founded on that event.

Besides the original intention of being

commemorative and predidive, there was a

very ufeful defign in the a?i?iualy monthly^ week-

ly^ and daily Services, to give men frequent oc-

cafions of fearching into themfelves, as, in the

prefence of the Deity ; of confe/Tmg, wor-

fnipping, and adoring ; and fo reforming,

and preferving their minds from folly. This,

in time, they miftook for the chief end, for-

getting the chief end almcfl entirely ; and,

at laft, they greatly corrupted even the fe-

condary defign, imagining that there was

merit in the facrifice, as fuch ; that the Deity

loved facritice, and expedled it, as a tribute

that was due : though God never required fa-

crifice (it is in this fenfe the Scripture fays fo)

for his own fake, as one may fay, but inilitu-

ted it for the fake of men, as a memorial to

keep in mind v^bat he had revealed. To this

' end
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end was the frequency ; as well as to give

frequent opportunities of worfnip, the true

fervice of the heart, and reflexion, which

vain man 'ahnoft entirely forgot.

A s the antiquity and univerfality of facri-

fice, notwithftanding the various corruptions,

with which, by the imaginations of men, it

was infedled, is a proof of its divine original;

fo is the ridiculous Polytheism of antiquity

evidence, in fome degree, of a plurality of

Persons in the Deity; as the opinion, in all

appearance, muft have flowed from fome re-

velation, or inftitution, for preferving the

memory and knowledge of that revelation.

Nothing is more remote from any

foundation in reafon, than the dodrine of the

Trinity ; and therefore it is a fair conclu-

iion, that it muft be owing to Revelation,
real or fuppofed.

A s inconfiftent as the Trinity feems to

be with reafon, Polytheifm is no lefs fo ; all

nature fpeaks for One Deity, and even the

doctrine of the Trinity fuppofes it.

And yet in almofl: all the antient nations

we find Polytheifm eflabliflied ; they had a

plural to the noun God : nay, the eldeft of

all languages, the Hebrew, ufes almofl: al-

ways the plural noun Elohim, when fpeak-

ing
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ing of the Deity, frequently joined with plu-

ral verbs ; though the Scripture, the only

book extant in that language, takes care to

let us know that this plural E l o h i m is but

one Deity.

N o v/, as the knowledge of the T r i n i t y,

if true, muft be had by Revelation, and

aot by R E A s o N ; if the Deity was pleafed

to difclofe fo much of i t s ovm nature to

mankind, i t mufl do it by referring to ideas

taken from natural things ; and, if the know^-

ledge of that difcovery was to be recorded,

whilft hleroglyphical o-r emblematical was the

only Writing, there mufl be a conjunc-

tion of three Emblems in cne^ to reprefent

what was intended. Such conjundions, by

Egyptian and other monuments yet extant^

appear to have been very frequent in earlier

times, and very probably owed their origin

to the lawful. emble?ns firft propofed by the

Deity I and the word in the Hebrew ufed to

fignify the I M A G E or Reprefentation of the

Deity, carried about as an Idol, is plural

alfo, [Te RAP him], though relating only

to one image or idoL

The imagination of man, however, as in

the cafe of facrifice, dropping the only ra-

tional thing, the Unity, made ufe of the

Vol, L D plurality
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plurality of perfons in the one Deity, to

coin a plurality of Deities; and, by retain-

ing that notion againft all reafon, gives

ground to conclude that it muft have flowed

from fome very high, though miflaken ori-

ginal, and to inquire what the fountain of

fo extraordinary an opinion may have been.

A s the imagmation of man,, proceeding

from one miftake to another, muft, at laft,

have obliterated the knowledge of all Re ve-
la t i o n, notwithftanding the wifeft precau-

tion to preferve it ; it behoved the Deity,

perfifting ftedfaft in the purpofe of mercy to

mankind, to renew that Revelation from

time to time, and to rec^lify abufes, with

fuch authority, for the renewal and redlifi-

cation, as was fufficient evidence of the truth

of what was revealed : and, if that merciful

and perfecfl Being was to (hut up all Reve-
lation, and to ceafe from farther interpo-

sition by extraordinary appearances amongft

men, it behoved him to make the Revela-
tion fo complete, and to leave it fo fixed

and unalterable, and attended with fuch

evidence for the truth of it, as fhould leave

no further room for error or doubt, amongft

thofe, who, with refpedful hearts to the

Deity, fought after the truth.

Though
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Though it is extremely obvious, that

fuch a Revelation and Rectifica-
tion mufl: have been ; yet, feek for it

amongft all the monuments, the wifdom, the

records of the Heathen world, and you fliall

feek in vain ; nothing but vanity and mad-

nefs. The wifeft of them, at leaft of ihofe

that have come to our hands, feem. to have

known little of M a n 'j fallen^ defperateJlate ;

and, when they turned their thoughts to

Religion, appear to have known nothing fur-

ther than a parcel of the lyes and forgeries of

their Prieils.

So that, if any of the antient Heathens

wrote before their Revelation was

totally corrupted, it is loft ; having been

negleded by their fucceiTors, who did not

underftand vv^hat it meant.

But, in looking over mankind, as they are

at this day, we find aNATioNin very par-

ticular circumftances, Diftinguifhed from all

the People that are, or perhaps ever were,

upon the face of the earth ; the Children,
as they believe, of one Man 3 Profeffing a

Religion different from that of all the Na-
tions that now are fcattered up and down
the whole earth ; Without dominion, power,

or property any where j Tenacious, to

D 2 death.
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death, of their own Religion and Opinions ^

for that reafon defpifed, hated, oppreiTed,

and perfecuted ; and yet^ fubfifting in fa

prodigious numbers, that, were they to be

brought together, they would prove a mighty

People.

Examining the hiftory of this People,

(I mean the Jews), we find they were very

Powerful about 2000 years ago ; PolTeffed

of a country, their own, and called by their

©wn Name ; in the full Exercife of a Reli=

gion, with Ceremonies, and Services pecu-

liar to themfeives ; in a firm Belief, derived

from their holy Books, which they held to

be Revelation, that fome very extraor-

dinary Perfon, of their blood and kindred,

fliould then arife, who fhould deliver them

from all their Enemies, and fet up a King-

dom above all the Kingdoms of the earth.

We find fome time after, that, encoura-

ged by this opinion, they quarrelled with

the Romans I and, after the mofl obflinate

defence that ever people made, were utterly

overthrown, their City and Temple deftroy-

ed, and thofe that efcaped the fword fcat-

tered up ^nd down over the face of the

earth.

Wi
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W E find that the particularity of their

Faith and Service, the difl:in(5tion that fub-

fifted between them and other Nations, and

the feditioufnefs and mutiny of their De-

portment, founded on the perfuafion of a

great Deliverer to come, brought total

difTipation upon them ; fo that they became

-every where the objecl of fevere laws and ill

ufage.

And we find, neverthelefs, that for near

1700 years they have remained, under all

ihtio. diflrefies and difficulties, a People dif-

tind from thofe they live amongft, tenaci-

ous of their own Religion and Obfervances,

not to be bribed or frightened from them,

and fully convinced their Religion is imme-
diately from God, and that the great D e 1. 1-

V E R E R, for them, is ftill to come.

A Circumftance fo very fingular calls for

extraordinary attention. Of the many Na-

tions and Kindreds famous for Prowefs, for

Laws, for religious Opinions, is there any

that remained, that preferved their Name af-

ter a Conqueft ? Did not all mix and blend

themfelves with the Conqueror ? Of all the

Religions that ever have been, did any ftick

fo clofe to the profefilon of it, that, for a

feries of Ages, they did not forfake it for

D 3 th€
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the Religion of the Country they became
fubjedls of; that infamy and oppreffion

could not drive them from it, but rather ri-

veted them the flronger in it ?

And this is ftill the more amazing, that

the Religion they hold, is, of all other?, the

moil abfurd, as they underftand it ; and that

the hopes they entertain are, undoubtedly,

chimerical and falfe.

I N Qjj I R E of this People, and you (hall

find their Faith is founded on a Book^ which

contains their -Lav/, faid to have come
immediately from God, the History of

this Nation, and certain Hymns, and

Prophecies; all which they firmly be-

lieve to have been written by Divine Infpi-

ration, and to contain the Will, and

Word of God.

This Book they entertain with the higheft

efteem, and preferve with fuch fcrupulous

exadlnefs, that there are in the Copies of it

fewer various readings than in any other

Book extant ; that they have never fufFered

a various reading, how true foever, to en-

ter into the text ; and that, as fond as they

are of their method of Pointing^ for varying

the found, and thereby the fenfe in fome de-

gree, of the Hebrew words, they have never

dared
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dared to add thofe Points to the Copies of

their Law read in their Synagogues, be-

lieving that fuch an addition would be a pro-

fanation.

That this Book is not fidlitious, nor in

any part forged to gratify the vanity of the

Jezusy but, when firft given to them, came

with authority fufficient to enforce the re-

ception of it, will appear to thofe who look

into it, from this obfervation; that, through-

out, the jezvs are defcribed as the vileft, the

wickedeft of all men 3 they are feverely re-

proved for their faults ; Destruction is

threatened ; nay it is, formally, and over

and over again, predicted, that they fhall be

confounded ; that they fhall be dark^ and

blinds that the Eook^ which they keep, fhall

hQfeakd up from, them; that they /hall not

underftand^ and therefore fliall be reje^ed-,

and the Nations^ at large, taken to be the

People of God, in their room.

R E c E I V I N G the Book originally, with fuch

a fling in it, (hews the authority was high

;

preferving it entire, without flriking out or

altering fuch palTages, proves the Book was

held facred : Not to mention, here, the ar-

gument arifmg for the authority of the Book^

froni the exadt completion of the Predjclions.

D4 Th«
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The firft curfory view of this Book mufl

fill any man, who has looked into all the

Remains of the antient Learning, Philofo-

phy, and Religion of the Nations^ with a

ftrong prepoffeffion in its favour. Amongfi:

all thefe, nothing but folly and impertinence

is to be met with ; no tolerable Idea of the

Deity } none of the Duty of Man, from the

true motive ; none at all of the chief and

peculiar Felicity of the human race, in the

enjoyment of the favour of God.

But in this Book^ from one end to the

other, the Praifes of God, defcribed as One,

Spiritual, Infinite, Eternal, Merciful, Graci-

QU5, Long-fuffering, Jiift, Powerful, in Ihort,

infinitely Perfe5i, are every where to be met

with : the Duty of Man is placed where it

ought to be ; and the Felicity of man is de-

fcribed to conlift in the enjoyment of the

favour of the Deity, to be obtained by con-

forming to the Will of God, and yielding

him the heart. This is the language, the

fpirit of the whole ; nothing contradictory

to this, whatever vain men may fancy to

the contrary, from fome ill-underftood paf-

fages.

This Reflexion will not be fo prevailing

with the unlearned ; who, in the moft com-

mon
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mon books fince the Chriftian Mra^ meet

with the mofl: juft, and at the fame time the

moft noble and fublime ideas ; which are

all, tho' they do not know fo much, taken

from the Jews facred Book : but it will be

very cogent v/ith thofe that have read all the

^Remains of the Heathen world, prior to Chri-

ftianity, and who alone can make the com-

pafifon, and fee the peculiarity of the cha-

ra6ler of this Book^ as it differs from all

others, the productions of men.

This Book^ taken all together, feems in-

tended to promote religious refped: and fer-

vice to the Deity, and to raife flrong hopes

and confidence of mercy and felicity.

I T contains a complete fyftem of S a c r i-

FicATURE, v^ith all the rites and religious

obfervances thereto belonging, faid to be deli-

vered to the Children of Ifrael by the Deity,

in the mofl folemn manner, by the hands of

Mofes.

This Syflem, which is called the Law,
or the Directory, is faid to have been

publiihed by the Deity, in a manner attended

with great figns and wonders, in the prefence

of all the people, as to fome part of it ; and,

as to the reil, by Mofes^ to whofe authority

God,
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God, by very furprifing miracles, gave cre-

dit.

This Law is faid to have been reduced

into TVrlting by Mofcs^ at the command of

God, to be for ever preferved, and obferved

;

v/ith promifes of perpetual felicity, in cafe

of obferving, and threats of Blindness
and Destruction, to the whole nation,

in cafe of not obferving it.

This Law v/as given to the Children of

Ifrael, the liTue of Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja-
cob ; to each of whom it was promifed, that

out of their feed fhould arife That v/hich

fhould blefs the whole earth. This people

is faid to have been, by the immediate pro-

vidence of God, kept diftindt from all other

nations, till the Law was diredly given to

them ; and then, by the very tenor and ten-

dency of that L A v/, was to remain diftindl

from all other people, fo long as their na-

tion fubfifted.

B y the fcheme of this Institution it

appears. That the people were to be under the

immediate government of the Deity ; to

poiTefs a fruitful land, in the middle of the,

then, befl-peopled part of the earth ; that

God was to be in a particular manner

prefent with them, to be confulted with, in

a facred
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a facred place, (firft in the Tabernacle^ and

then in the Temple)^ by facred rites, and to

give decifions, and diredions ; and that, from

time to time, he was to raife up Prophets

to admonifh, rebuke, and direcfi:.

Besides the Writings afcribed to Mofes^

called the Law, the ^c^i contains the Hi-
story of the Nation from Mofes's time to

their firfl: Captivity^ for their defedion from

God, predicted firfl: in the Law, and after-

wards by fucceeding Prophets.

I T contains the writings and predidions of

feveral Prophets, and the Psalms, or reli-

gious Hymns of the Nation, employed in

the Divine Service, and compofed by infpired

men, for the ufe of the people.

I N thefe Hymns, and other writings, a

fyftem of the faith and hope of the enlight-

ened Jeivs is to be met with ^ the true

meaning and ufe of E m b l e m s, Symbols
and Types is explained ; errors in pradlice

and opinion are reproved ; the expedation of

mercy and falvation by a Divine Perfon is

raifed ; that Perfon is, under various repre-

fentations, defcribed ; the change of the,

then, prefent Institution for a better is

intimated ; the Blindness, and total de-

fe^ion, and deflrudion of the Jews^ with

their
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their State and Temple^ is predidled ; the

Calling into their room the Gentiles, is fore-

told ; and the time, for that great event, li-

'mited, and defcribed with charadlers and

fnarks that cannot be miftaken.

I F the Book^ then, that contains all thefe

things, be Divine, it is plain that God did

not leave Man without farther afliftance to

aid and induce his faith, after promulgation

of Peace, but that he renewed the glad T i-

dings; as, from the nature of the thing,

ought to have been done.

And, if it fhall appear to be true, that

the manner in which he renewed that Reve-

lation has furnifhed a demonftrative, perma-

nent evidence, which never needs to be re-

newed, of his grace and favour to loft Man,

it calls for belief, and the higheft acknow-

ledgment of his mercy and wifdom.

I F the hiftory of Mofes^ his miracles, his

communication with the Deity, is true, there

is no poffibility to call in queflion the truth

of what he delivers.

A s the Law, and Institution found-

ed by MofeSj was to eftablifh Religion, and to

make Mercy and Peace known to the whole

earth, the Writings afcribed to him begin

with the Creation, and carry down a ge-

neral
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neral account of the concerns of mankind,

till the Eledion of Jbrahajn and his Seed.

The thing Mofes begins with, is the Crea-
tion of the Heavens and the Earth by the

Deity ; which, tho' true to the convidlion

of all mankind, no antient Wife-man ever

found out. Here is no ridiculous Theogonia^

no eternal Chaos^ no fortuitous concourfe of

Atoms 5 but a fair and a true declaration.

In the beginning God created the Heavens and

the Earth.

H E further takes notice of the Inftitution

of the Sabbath ; which, though the Antients

obferved, they knew not the reafon, or oc-

calion of.

The declaration of this undifcovered truth

gives ftrong prepofiefTion in favour of the reil.

The next important thing is, that Man
fell from a ftate of innocence. This, as has

been faid, every living man muft find to be

true, upon examination ; and yet none of

the Wife^ whofe works have come to us, ever

thought of it : nothing more certain, no»

thing more important to be attended to ; no-

thing lefs known : but this Mofes diftindly

relates as the caufe, or at leafi the occafion,

of every thing that followed.

The
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The third thing he marks is, the confu-

lion, and defperate ftate, in which man was,

upon the Fall; afhamed of his fault, with-

out hope in the mercy of God, and there-

fore ftudious to hide himfelf from him.

This, the Fa l l being true, muil neceifarily

be true too ; and therefore we readily be-

lieve Mofes,

The fourth thing he relates is, that God
revealed his purpofe of mercy to Mankind,

and thereby delivered them from dread, de-

fpair, and confulion. The words, in which

Mofes relates the promife of mercy, are^

That the Seed of the Woman JhouU bruife the

head of the Serpent^ and the Seed of the Serpent

JJjould bruife his heel.

These words, which are all that is faid,

do not, it is true, fay that this Seed of the

Woman fhould be facrificed j xhoM'^ bruifing

the heel looks mighty like the fufFering of the

lower and leaft noble part of that Seed ; nor

do they fay that facrifice, and the other ob-

fervances of the Law, were then inftituted :

but it appears plainly, that, foon after, Cain

and Abel offered, and that at a ftated or ap-

pointed time ; it appears Noah facrificed, and

that, in his days, Man was commanded to

abftain from eating Blood, as a thing fa-

cred

;
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cred ', it appears the Patriarchs did fo, with-

out any precedent, inflitution, or command-
ment, recorded, and that their Sacrifices

were refpeded by the Deity ; and it appears

that all the nations of the Earth, who fprimg

from the/'r/? Parents, pradifed facrifice,

with nearly the fame rites : Wherefore, it

may fairly be concluded, that Sacrifice, and

the rites thereto belonging, were inftituted

upon the firfl promulgation of the Evan-
G E LI u M, the tidings of mercy, and from that

inflitution were tranfmitted to all mankind

;

and it would imply an abfurdity to fuppofe,

that this EMBLEMATICAL, COMMEMORATIVE
obfervance was inftituted without man's

knowing the reafon and meaning of it.

W E know by Hiflory, without the help

of Mofes^ that all Mankind facrificed in hopes

of mercy ; from Reafon we difcover, that

thofe hopes mufl have been founded on
Revelation, and that Sacrifice (which of

ilitM could lignify nothing) muil have been

no more than a memorial, by inflitution :

and now from Mefes v/e learn, that thofe

hopes were adualiy founded on explicit

Revelation by the God of Nature ; and that

Sacrifice, which the fame God fays in itfelf

f!g:nifies nothing, was pradiifed, jufl after,

by
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by the favourites of the Deity, and accept-

able to him ; and that he gave a new mo-
del of that Inftitution, corieding abiifes, in

the wildernefs.

We learn, next, fiom Mofes, that God
was pleafed at different times to appear to,

and converfe with Men, Jdam^ Enochs Noah 5

and that, neverthelefs, men corrupted them-

felves fo monftrouily, (an eaily inflance

whereof is Caitfs killing his brother Jbel)^

that the Deity brought on a F l 00 d, which

deftroyed the whole earth, and with it all

men, except Noah and his family.

This Flood all antient nations have con-

fufed tradition about ; and though Exuvics^

ftill remaining near the furface of the Earth,

give very ftrong evidence of it, yet there

is no fenfible account of it, from the An-

iients ; which ftrongly raifes the credit and

authority of Mofes's Writings.

B Y the diredion to take into the A r k a

greater number of clean than of unclean

beads, and by Noah's practice, immediately

after the Flood, of facrificing of every clean

beaft and bird, it is evident the diftindlion

of clean and unclean does not depend ori-

ginally on the Law of Mofes^ but has its

origin
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origin before the Flood, probably at the firft

publication of Grace to Adam.

A s the Flood deilroyed all the corrupted,

and to Noah and his family was demonflTa-

tion of the power of, and obedience due to,

the Deity, this great event was a total ex-

tirpation of all falfe Religion ; and, humanly

fpeaking, it was to be hoped the faith and

religious fervice of men would have conti»

nued long pure.

But that was not the cafe : for, as Adam's

fon Cain finned early, fo did Noah's fon Ham 5

he merited to be pronounced accurfed of his

father, foon after the deliverance from the

Flood. And, before the memory of that

dreadful judgment was lofl, ' men meditated

the fetting up a falfe Religion and Service

to the Heavens at Babel-, which the Deity

difappointed, by confounding and dividing

their Imaginations, fo that they feparated

and difperfed at that time.

A s Mofes relates the deftrucflion of the

Antediluvian world by the Flood, fo he

gives an account of repeopling the earth

by the three fons of Noah, giving a brief

abftrad of the Defcent of the families from

thefe three fons : and it is extremely re-

markable, and flrongly confirms the truth

Vol, I. E of
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of Mofes's hiflory, that, from the moft ac-

curate and judicious inquiry into the pro-

phane records and monuments extant, it

does appear the world has been repeopled

in the manner which Mofes defcribes, and

nearly about the fame time, counting back-

wards from known periods^ by the jufteft

rules.

After the account given of the irreligious

attempt at Babel^ of the defcent of man-

kind from Noah's fons, and of the peopling^

of the earth, Mci/es begins the hiftory of the

yeivifi Nation,: defcended from Abraham^ who
was fprung of Shem, This hiftory, as to cer-

tain events, is very particular : It defcribes

Abraham as called, immediately by God,

away from a family and land that had be-

gun to corrupt itfelf, to enter into a for-

mal covenant with God : It defcribes the

promife of the land of Canaan to Abraham^

and to his feed, which is expreifed in very

extraordinary terms ; It defcribes the fame

promife repeated to Ifaac^ and to Jacob :

It relates the Inftitution of Circumcision,

(which, if inftituted before, feems to have

been left oft ), to be obferved by the whole

race of Abraham : It relates the manner of

the Children oilfraeVs going into £Vy//, their

bitter
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1

bitter fervitude there, and their reparation

from the Egyptians : It records their miracu-

lous deliverance by the hand of Mofes : It re-

lates their long fojourning in the wildernefs,

and their progrefs tov/ard the land promifed :

It relates the miraculous and furprifing man-

ner of the promulgation of the L a w by the

Deity, with extraordinary figns and won-

ders : It records all the Rites and Ceremo-

nies of the Sacrlfcature^ and of the whole

religious fervice of the Jewijh Church : It

records the Conftitution of the Jewijh civil

government, which, as well as the religious,

had God for its head : It defcribes the Ta=
bernacle, the reiidence of the fupreme Go-
vernor, till the Temple lliould be built : It

records the promife of the Advent of ano-

ther Proph't^ like unto Mofes^ who was to

be heard : It relates a formal cutting off

the Type of the predicted Purifier, or the

renewal thereof, and the Terms upon which
the People fhould partake of the benefit of

that Purification, commonly translated a

Covenant between God and the People ;

wherein ftridl obedience is promifed on the

part of the people, and, on that condition,

great and perpetual blefllngs promifed on
the part of God s but a manifefl prediction

E ?. is.
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is, at the fame time, made of the people's^

defedlion, and of their future de/lrudion.

And the end of all this furprifing difpofi-

tion, and ceconomy, manifeftly is to record,

with great accuracy, the Law with its fe-

veral Rites and Ceremonies, and to recom-

mend the exa(5l obfervance of it 3 to the

end it never fhould be loft, or fall out of

the view and knowledge of Mankind ; but

the particulars of it, and the Authority

by which it was promulgated, fhould remain

attefted, to future generations, by better

and ftronger evidence than any other mat-

ter of fact ever was amongft men.

And, if the giving this Law, and the fe-

lecling and conftituting this people to be the

depofitaries of it, in this manner, was the

immediate a<5l of God, it muft certainly be

of infinite confequence to have had that Law
fo recorded, and preferved^ and yet, if you-

look only at the obvious and outfide ap-

pearance of that Law, it was of little or

no ufe, and the obfervance of it has ceafed

many hundred years ago, and is now, with-

out a miracle, become imprac5licable ; where-

as, viewing it in the light already hinted,

it becomes the evidence of all hope and

faith.

The
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The evidence the Jews had to believe the

feveral matters related by Mofes^ preceding

the deliverance from Egypt^ was, fo far as

we know, no more than Mofes\s word ; whofe

credit was fufficiently eftablifhed, by the te-

flimonies given to him by the Deity ; butj

at the fame time, it is not certain that they

had not fome diflindl tradition concerning

thefe things.

Bur, as to his authority, and the autho-

rity of the Laws and Inftitutions given by

him, they had, and their children, and we
who take it from their children, have the

ftrongeft evidence the nature of the thing is

capable of. Fors

I/?, The whole People, an infinite mul-

titude, were witnefTes of all the miracles

wrought preceding the deliverance from

Egypt-, and of the final miracle that at^

chieved their deliverance j in memory
whereof, the Passover, an annual fo-

iemnity, was inflituted, with the ftrongeft

injunctions, to acquaint their children

with the caufe of that obfervance, and

in mark that night throughout all their genera-

tionsfor ever,

E 3 '^'Vy^
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idly^ The whole People were witneffes

to the miracle in palTing the Red Sea^ and

fung that hymn which Mofes compofed on

that occafion, which was preferved for

the ufe of their children.

2dly, The whole People were witnelFes

to the dreadful Promulgation of the Law
from Sinai, with which they were alfo to

acquaint their children ^ and the feaft of

Pentecost was annually to be obferved

. on the day on which that Law was given ;

befides that, the very Tables in which the

ten Commands were written, were d€-

pofited in the Ark, and remained, at lead,

till the building of Solomon's Temple, and

probably till the deftrudion of it.

4//^/jK, The whole People were witnefifes

to the many miracles wrought, during the

fpace of forty years, in the wildernefs 5

to the Pillar of Fire and C l o u d, to the

Manna, Q_u ails, ^c. a fample of the

Manna remained to future generations;

and they were xiire<5ted to relate what they

faw to their children.

^thlyy The whole People were witnefTes

to the framing and building of the Ark,

and Tabernacle; they were all contribu-

ters to it ^ they faw the Cloud fill, and

reft
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reft upon it, and they affiled at the Ser-

vices performed there ; and, to comme-
morate this, as well as their fojourning in

tents in the wildernefs, the annual Feafl of

Tabernacles was appointed, whichj

in fucceeding years, they were to explain

to their children.

A s thefe things were abfolutely fufficient

to fatisfy the children of Ifrael^ then in be»

ing, touching the authority and obligation

of this Law, feveral things were added to

enforce the obfervance, and to preferve the

memory and evidence of what was to be ob=

lerved.

I/?, T HE Law was by Mofes^ at the

command of God, put into IVriting^ for

the greater certainty, as well as all the di-

r€d:ions for making the Ark, the Che-
rubim, the T A B E R N A c L E , the Priejls

Garments, l^c, and all the Rules of

Government, Judicature, ^c.

with every other circumftance revealed, for

dire<5ling the faith and the condud of the

Nation.

idly^ This Law was to be preferved^

.perufed^ and attended to, in the moft

i^ 4 careful
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careful manner ; The Prie/is, vyho v'ere

to judge in quellions relating to it, mufl:

be well verfed in it -, The King, who was

to rule over the Nation, was to write out

a Copy of it for himfelf, and to perufe it

continually 5 And the People were to write

out paffages of it, and to wear them, by

way of Signs, upon their Hands, and of

Frontlets, between their Eyes, and to write

them upon the pojis of their doors. Sec,

And they were to teach their children the

moft notable parts of it, and particularly

to infl:ru(5t them in the miracles attending

the deliverance from Egypt, as they fat in

their houfe, as they walked by the way, as

they lay down, and as they rofe up, &c.

•^dly. Besides the authority that pro-

mulgated the Law, there was a folemn

Covenant and Agreement between

God and the people, whereby the people

became bound to keep, preferye, and ob-

ferve this La w, and all that was contain-

ed in it ; and God became bound to be

the God of the Ifraelitijh People, to pro-

tecl and profper them : and this Cove-
nant, towards the end of their fojourn-

ing in the wildernefs, was folemnly re-

newed.

J^thly^
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4.thfy^ The particulars of this Cove-
nant, upon God's part, were, to give the

people the good Imid of Canaan, a land

flowing with milk and honey ; to preferve

and proted: them in it ; to give them per-

petual indurance, and vidory over their

and his enemies ; to profper them in all

their labours ; to give them the increafe

of their fields, and flocks ; and to make
them a great, a happy, and a flourifhing

people ; on condition that they kept and

obeyed his Law. p

Sthly^ The particulars, on the part of

the People, were, to ferve Jehovah^ and

no other God, in the way direded by the

Law; to preferve, obferve, and obey the

Law carefully and exadly ; and, if they

failed or tranfgrefled, to fubmit and con-=

fent to the fevere fandion of the Law and

Covenant, which, in many inftances,

was, to individuals tranfgrefling, death,

\to he cut offfrom the people\ and to the

bulk of the People, Destruction,
Captivity, Dispersion, Blind-
ness, Madness, t£c. befides the for-

feiture of all the good promifes.

(^thly^ Besides the other bleflings, and

pre-eminences, God was, by fome fpecial

vifibk
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vilible Symbol of his prefence, to refide

continually with the people ; firft, in the

Tabernacle, which was made in the wil-

de^nefs for that end, and, afterwards, in

the Temple j whence he was to give judg-

ment and dire(5lions, and to anfwer pray-

ers, and accept of vows.

7^^/k, This Covenant was alfo re-

duced into writing, and was the tenure by

which the Ifraelites held the land of Ca-

naan^ and on which all their hopes were

founded : wherefore it muft in all gene-

rations be confidered by them as a thing

of no fmall moment.

As God was the head of this State, and

as the people held immediately their land of

him ; fo he made feveral Regulations for

holding that property, that are very re-

markable.

ly?, The Land was by his command
divided into tv/elve lots, one for each

Tribe-, and they were put in poffeffion

accordingly, to the exclufion of the tribe

of Levi^ who for their portion had no

more than what attended the fervice of

God's

I
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God's houfe, and fome Cities, with Sub-

urbs, difperfed amongfl: other Tribes.

idly^ Not only were the defcendents of

each Tribe to enjoy, in exclufion of other

Tribes, their own lot, but the particular

fields and parcels, within each Tribe, were

to remain for ever with the refpeclive fa--

milies that firil: poiTeiTed them^ and, on
failure of the Iffue of the PolTeffor, to

the neareft of that family : Hence, all

lands fold returned at the Jubilee tp the

Proprietor, or his neareft a-kin ; he who
had right to avenge bloody might redeem.

3^/)/, This right of Bloody depending

upon knowledge of defcent and genea»

logy, made it abfolutely neceiTary for the

children of Ifrael to keep very exadl re-

cords and proofs of their defcent : not to

mention the expetflation they had of fome-

thing, furprifingly fmgular, from the ma-
ny promifes made to Abraha?n^ Ifaac^ and

Jacobs that the Blessing to mankind
Hiould fpring from their it^A-, and, in

tracing their genealogy, we fee they v\rere

very critical^ upon their return from Ba-

bylon : fo that, before their Records were

difturbed by the Captivity, it could not

well be otherwife, but that every body of

any
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any note amongft the Jews could tell yoit

the name of his Anceilor, who firft had

the Family-pofTefTion, in the days of Jo-

flma, and how many degrees, and by what

defcent, he was removed from him. And
as thefe firft PofTelTors, purfuant to the

cuftom of the Nation, m-uft have been de-

fcribed by their fathers nam.e, 'tis highly

probable, they could have quoted by name
that Anceftor who faw the miracles in

£gypty who faw the Law given, who en-

tered into the Covenant, and who son-

tributed to the fetting up the Ark and

Tabernacle.
4.thfy, The very furprifing care taken by

the Deity, to keep the breed of the yews

pure, and genuine, by the proofs of Vir-
ginity, and by the miraculous Waters of

Jealousy, is a circumftance that merits

attention, and will eafily induce a belief

that Defcent and Birth was a matter much
minded amongft them. And,

$thly^ The appointment and obfervance

of the Sabbatical year, and, after the fe-

venth Sabbatical year, a year of J u b i l e e,

for the general releafe of debts, lands, &c,

is a circumftance of great moment, not

only as thefe notable Periods were ufe-

ful
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ful towards the eafy computation of time,

but as it made inquiry into Title s, and

confequently genealogy, neceiTary every

fiftieth year ; and as the ceffation from

culture, every feventh year, gave conti-

nual occalions for the Deity's difplaying

his power in increafmg the Crop of the

frxth, purfuant to his promife,

N o v/, taking thefe circumflances together

under confideratioD, could any human pre-

caution have provided more means to keep

up the memory and evidence of any fa6t I

Could this have been done by human fore-

fight or force ? Has any thing like to it ever

been in the world befides ?

What could tend more to perpetuate the

memory of any event, than to deliver a

whole People^ by publick glorious miracles,

from intolerable flavery ? To publifh a very

extraordinary fyflem of Laws immediately

from heaven ? To put this Law in writing,

together with the Covenant for thQ obeying

it ? To make the tenure of the poifeffions of

the felicity of that people depend on the ob-

fervance of this Law ? To appoint annual

folemnities for keeping the Law, and the gi-

ving of it, in mind ? To appoint f.gns for

the
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the hands, znd frojttkts for the face, by way
of Memorandums ? To injoin perpetual pri-

vate inftrudlion by the parent to the chil-

dren ? To make the tenure of the Eilates

depend on the original divifion of the Land,

to men who faw the miracles, and firfl: took

poffeffion, and on the proximity of relation,

by defcent, to them ? To appoint a return

of Lands every fiftieth year, which fhould

give perpetual occaiion to canvafs thofe de-

fcents ? To order a Sabbath every feventh

year for the Land, the lofs of which fhould

be fupplied by the preceding year's increafe ?

And to fele6t a vv^hole tribe, confifting of

many thoufands, to be the Guardians, in fome

degree the Judges and the Executors, of

this Law; who were baned from any por-

tion of the land, in common with their bre-

thren, and were contented v/ith the contri-

butions tliat came from the other tribes,

without any fixed portion amongfl them ?

This mufl keep up the belief and authority

of that Law amongfc the defcendents of that

People, or nothing could : and, if fuch a be-

lief, under all thefe circumftances, prevailed

amongfl: a people fo conflituted, that belief

could not pofTibly proceed from impoflure ; ,

bec^ufe the very means provided, for proof

of
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of the truth, are fo many checks againft any

polTibility of impofition.

If any man will fuggeil, that the Law ofthe

Jews is no more than human invention, and

that the Book ofthe Law is a forgery ; let him

fay when it was impofed upon that People^ or

at what Period it poffibly could have been

impofed upon them, fo as to gain belief, later

than the Period they mention, and under

other circumilances thanthofe they relate.

Could the whole People have been perfua-

dtdij at any one Period, by any Impoftor,

that they were told feverally by their fathers,

and they by theirs, that the L a w was given

with fuch circumilances, and under fucli

promifes, and threats, if they were not real-

ly told fo ; or that they, throughout all

their generations, had worn certain paiTages

of the Law by way of F r o n t l e t s and

Sign s, if it had not really been fo ?

Could the whole People have been perfua-

ded to fubmit to the pain of death, upon
all the offences the Law makes capital, un-

lefs their fathers had done fo, upon evidence

of the authority of that Law?
Could the whole People have been perfua-

ded that they had kept. exa<5i: Genealogies,

in order to intitle them to the biefiing, and

to
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to their inheritances feverally, unlefs they"

a<5lually had done fo ?

C o u L D the whole People believe that they

had kept Passovers, Feafis of Ta b e r-

NAcLEs, &c. down from the date of the

Law, commemorative of the great events

they relate to, unlefs they had really done

fo?

C o u LI) the Children of Ifrael have been

impofed on to receive an Ark, and a Ta-
bernacle, then forged, and a complete fet

of Service and Liturgy, as defcending from

Alofes by the dire<5lion of God, unlefs that

Ark and that S e p. v i c e had come to them

from their Anceflors, as authorifed by God ?

CotJ L D the whole People have fubmitted

to pay Ti T H E, Fi R s t-f ru i t s, ^c. upon

any feigned revelation ? Or^

Could the Tribe of Levi, without diving

authority, have fubmitted, not only to the

being originally without a portion in Ifrael,

but to the being incapable of any, in hope§

of the contributions of the people ; which,

however large when the whole twelve Tribes

ferved at the fame Temple, became very

fcanty when ten of them withdrew th^ir al-

legiance from heaven ?

Could
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Could ever the * Book of the Law, if con-

figned to the Levites^ and promulgated, have

been loft, fo as to give .room for new iid:ions ?

Or could a Book of the h aw have been

forged, if there was none precedent, and

put upon the People, as a book that had

been delivered to the Levites by Mofes F If

no book at all ever was delivered by him
to them, what authority could be pretended

for fuch a book ?

H A D a book been to be forged, in order

to be received by the People, could it have

contained fo many fcandalous reflexions

and accufations againfl: the People, and fo

many fatal threats and predidions concern-

ing them ? and, if it had been fo framed,

would it have been received as authen-

tick ?

I F the Law, i^fc. was forged, it mufi: have

been before the days of David ; becaufe by
the facred hymns, in his time, the publica-

tion of the L a w is celebrated, and the Law
v,^as obferved : And yet the time between the

entry of Ifrael into the La/id^ and the reign

of David^ being but about four hundred

Vo L. L F years,

* N. B, The Book of the L aw, found in the days of jo»

fiaS; was the Copy of the Covenant in the hand of Mofes.,
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years, is too Ihort a fpace for forgetting the

real manner of that Entry, and forging an-

other, to be received by a People, whofe ge-

nealogy was io fixed, and whofe time was

reckoned by fuch Periods^
I F the Book of the Law was not forged

before the reign of David^ it could not

pofTibly be forged after, unlefs the whole hi-

ilory of the kingdom, the tabernacle, the

temple, and all the facred hymns and pro-

phecies, are looked upon as one complete

fidion ; becaufe the tabernacle, the temple,

the ceconomy of the kingdom, the facred

hymns, and all the other Writings faid to

be facred, bear formal relation to the

L A W'.

But, that all thefe things wxre not fup-

pofititious, is evident from the anxious zeal

that poffeiTed the Jezvs who returned from

the captivity; from their folicitude to re-

ftore the city, the temple, and the facred

lervice 5 from their flridl examination of

their genealogies, and fcrupulous care to

comply with the Law.
The fpace between the captivity and the

return was fo fhort, that fome, who faw the

firft temple, faw alfo the fecond, and many
v^rho were themfeives^ or at ieaft whofe fa-

thers
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thers had been. Officers in the firil temple,

returned to the fervice of the fecond : fo

that it is utterly impoHible that the hiilory^

the liturgy, the fervice of the Jews^ preceding

the return, (hould be a ii(5lion, at lead that it

fiiould be a fidion earlier than the return.

And the ftory of this nation, from that

Period, falls in fo much with the hiftory of

the rell of the world ; their facred books

have been fo foon after that tranilated, and

they have been fo famous for the tenaci-=

oufnefs of their Laws, that there is no pof-

fibiUty of fufpeding that their Law and hi-

ftory was forged later than the return.

And, if it is granted, that the devotions,

the precepts, the inflitutions, and rites and

ceremonies, of this L a w, and the great

lines of their Hiftory, are not forged ; one

needs, as to the prefent confideration, be but

little folicitous concerning the accuracy of

the Copy of the Books of the L a v/, and of

the other facred books 5 and Vi^hether there

may not have been fome miftakes or inter-

polations. It is not with one or one hun-
dred words or fentences we have to do ; it

is with the fyftem of the Sac rificature,
and the other religious laws and fervices of

the Jeivs^ and with the political edablidiment

F 2 of
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of their Theocratical government, and the
authority for the eftabiifhment of both, that

we have, at prefent, concern.

For, if fuch a fyftem of religious fervices

and ceremonies was revealed and commanded
by God ; if, for the greater certainty, it was

reduced into writing by Mofes^ by divine di-

rection ; if fuch a model of government was

framed, as is manifeflly calculated for keep-

ing up the obfervance of thofe fervices, and

preferving the memory of the inftitution,

and keeping up the authority of the book
wherein it is recorded ; and if the nation, to

whom this inftitution was delivered, have

preferved it accordingly : complete evidence

thence arifes to us of the Divinity of the

inditution ; which confirms what has already

been deduced from nature, and the hiftory

of the world, concerning Revealed Re-
ligion; and leads to a demonftrative proof

of the truth of the Christian Religion,

to which all the emblematical inftitutions

tend, and in which they center.

A N D, if one can but be once fatlsfied that

this people vras chofen and conftituted, in

a way furprifingly particular, principally for

preferving the Oracles of Go £>, the religion

revealed by him to men, and the evidence

thereof;
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thereof ; one fhall have little difficulty to

believe that they were reafonably exadl in

this particular

:

Especially if he recollects the abfolute

fcrupulofity which which they preferve the

facred Books^ not having dared, fince the

days of Jefus Chrift^ though their difputes

with the Chriftlans gave them the ftrongeft

temptation, to alter a letter, or to infert in

the text ufed in their Synagogues thofe very

Points which they have contrived to vary

the fignification of the words, to ferve their

purpofes, though all of them fay, and moll

of them believe^ thefe P o i n t s to be of di-

vine original.

But the matter does not refl fingly upon

the prefumption of accuracy and fidelity in

the Jews : We have a tranflation made, near-

two hundred years before Chrift, into Greek \

and, by comparing that verfion with the

Hebrew kept by the Jews^ the div^rfities

are not fo many or fo material as to make
any difference in the fenfe and tendency of

the whole. They may all have fiowed from

the ignorance or carelefTnefs of interpreters^

and from miftakes and accidents incident to

Copyers ; and, where there is any diverflty,

it is eafy to judge on which fide the mifcake

F 3 liesj
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lies, and the error muft naturally be impu-

ted to the Tranflation, which cannot be pre-

fumed to have been handled with fo great

care and reverence as the Original.

And we have, befides, an Hebrew Copy of

the Pentateuch kept by the Samaritans^ mor-

tal enemies to the Jews^ and who would

not probably co-operate with them towards

any fraud. This Copy, a very few imma-
terial things excepted, is literally the fame

with that of the yews ; and as the Penta-

tench contains the very kernel, and the land-

ing proof of that revelation which fupports

the Chriftian religion, it feems to be the di-

rec5l adl of Providence for confirming the

truth of that important piece of Revela-

tion, that the Cuthians fucceeded the ten

tribes, and that they took up fo much of

their Religion, as had been retained by thefe

tribes, after their defection from the houfe

of David, and preferved as facred the Pen-

tateuch, which would have been a check up-

on the Jews, had they falfified theirs ; and

is a confirmation of the truth, as they have

not, out of the mouth of enemies, at leafl

of fuch as were in no confederacy with

them.

And
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A N D the exigence of a Copy of the Pen^

iateuch in the hands of the Samaritans^^

who muft have had if from the ten tribes,

and they again muft have retained it from

the days of Jerohoanf^ revolt, is a proof, not

only that that book, as it now ftands, was

extant, and the ftandard of the IfraeMJb

facred fervice and faith, in the days of Da-
vid and Solomon^ but alfo that all the Co*

pies of the Pentateuch were not loft, as is

fooliftily fuppofed, in the days of Joftah %

this one being then, clearly, amongft the re-

volted tribes, as the rule of the faith and

pra(5lice of fuch of them as had not bowed

their knee to Baali beftdes many thoufands

that, probably, were in the hands of the

Levites, and fcattered over Judah and Ben--

jamin : fo that the Copy of the Law found

in the temple, in the time of Joftah^ was the

Copy of the C o v £ nant in the hand of Mq*
fes^ as the text afTerts, and not the Copy of

the Pentateuch^

These reflexions put the divine authority

of the Jewijh Inftitution beyond all doubt

;

they ftiew it was the indifpenfable duty of the

Jews to obey and obferve it ; and prove de-

monftrably, that it would be our duty, as

well as theirs, to comply with the fame infti-

F 4 tution
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tution and obfervances, unlefs thefe fhall ap-

pear to have been fuperfeded and changed by

the fame divine authority.

And it is an event that calls loudly for our

attention, that this inftitution, eftabliflied fo-

lemnly by God, has ceafed ; the temple, cho-

fen for his lefidence, has been deftroyed ; and

his own peculiar People, whofe head and pro-

tedor he was to have been, and was bound by

Covenant to be, have been utterly unpeopled

and fcattered near 1700 years ago.

To obtain fatisfadion on this head, it is fit

to recoiled, that almoft all the Jewifi religi-

ous fervice confifted in external emblematical

a(5ls, rites, and obfervances, which, in them-

felves, and but for the inftitution, and what

was intended to be reprefented by them, fer-

vedfor no good purpofe.

The Hebrew word tranilated the Law
carries not in it, properly, the idea of autho-

rity enjoining or commanding, but it is taken

from a word that fignifies, originally, to de^

monftrate^ to dlre5l^ to pomt out^ the zuay -, and

all the precepts^ commands^ Jlatutes^ ordinances.,

and appointments., come promifcuoufly under

that word which we tranflate Law.

It
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I T muft be remembered, that throughout

ail the facred Hebrew writings, as well in the

Law, as in the History, Hymns, and

Prophecies, many matters concerning

the Law are declared by the Deity, and

fentiments cxpreffed, which regulate the un-

derflanding, end, and meaning of it.

Nothing is more diftincl than the feveral

Inftitutions, the pofitive and negative Pre-

cepts of the Law, if no more than the out-

ward operation or obfervance is in queflion -,

but V7e find that, throughout the Scrip-
tures, and particularly the book of

Psalms, it was not, fmgly, the pradice of

the Precepts, but the fneditation on them day

and nighty that was the duty and delight of

thofe that feared God ; it was their prayer to

be made to uuderiland, to be taught them

;

it was the duty of the Priefl^ and the Prince

in a particular manner, and it was the exprefs

command of God to Jojlraa^ to meditate, in

the Law day and night -, then Jhould he do

wifely.

It is no wonder that the Law required

meditation to unravel the true end and mean-
ing of it ; fince, to ioftance in one particular,

the principal inftitution of it, to wit S a c r i-

n c E, in itfelf had no virtue at all, and it

was
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was contrary to common fenfe and reafon it

ihould have any.

I T is not only contrary to common fenfe,

that facrifice fhould have any efFedt towards

removing fm, and placating the Deity : but

the fame God, vfho inftituted facrifice, tells

over and over again the people, to whom he

gave that Inftitution, that he has no pleafure

in facrifice -, that the blood of goats cannot

atone for fin ; that their facrifices were ufe-

lefs towards the ends for which they imagined

them profitable.

What then muft the religious Jews^ who
believed that facrifice was of divine Inftituti-

on, who believed at the fame time that it was

of no efFedl towards pardoning fin and pro-

curing favour, and who were bound to me-

ditate on the depths, the hidden things of the

Law, conclude ? And what muft we con-

clude, who believe as they did ? Can we con-

clude otherwife, than that this uncouth, un-

natural obfervance, unprofitable and ineffec-

tual in itfelf, was appointed to commemo-
rate or point out fomething, emblematically,

that the Deity was defirous to have pointed

out and kept in mind ?

A s one great end of the religious inftituti-

pn, and of the frame of the commonwealth of

the
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the Jeivs^ was to keep up perpetually the or-

dmance of Sacrificature; another

great end was to preferve, with proper evi-

dence and authority, all the revelations and

providences of God, recorded by Mofes and

the other infpired Writers.

W E know, then, certainly, from the reve-

lation made by God and preferved by the

Jewsy

That God was to be merciful to man

;

that he promifed The feed of the zvoman fiould

hruife the head of the ferpent 5 and, that the

feed of the ferpent Jhould hru'ife his heel.

That Sacrifice was coeval with this

revelation, or near it ; Abel facrificed accep-

tably.

That hlood-foed was deemed holy; and

fprinkling that blood the mean, and outward

fymbol, of making every thing on which it

was fprinkled, the Prieft, the Altar, the

Ark, &c. holy.

That, when God firil declared his pur-

pofe of fele6ling Abraham^ and his family,

and made a Covenant with him to multi-

ply his feed as the Jiars of heaven^ and to give

them the land i?/' Canaan, he, at the fame time,

and with the fame breath, declared that in his

feed all the families of the earth fhould be blef/ed.

That
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T H A T the fame declaration was often re-

peated to Abraham^ and to his fucceffors Ifaac

and Jacob ; which became the foundation of

the hopes and expectations of their defcen-

dents, made them carefully preferve their

genealogies, and greatly value themfelves on

being of the feed of thofe men, of whofe

feed {hould come that wherein all the

families of the earth fhould be blefled.

That the firft part of the Covenant
or Promife was, literally, and in a very mar-

vellous manner, fulfilled ; The Ifraelites were

miraculoufly put, and kept in pofTeflion of the

land of Canaan : But, whilft they ftaid there,

the fecond part was not performed, nor will

they admit that it is to this hour performed.

That, though this fecond part was not

performed whilfl: the Nation remained in pof-

feffion of the firft part of the promife, yet it

was perpetually kept in view, and frefh hopes,

by repeated promifes, given of the fame blef-

fmg, under very extraordinary defci^iptions.

The Sceptre was not to depart from

Judah until Shiloh came, and to him was to

be the gathering of people.

The Throne was to be eftablifhed with the

feed of David for ever ; the Covenant was

^ftablifed with him 5 and of this Seed of

his
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his fuch marvellous things are fpoken, as

do not agree to any of his carnal fucceiTorss

or to any meer man.

This Son of David goes under the name of

the Anoifited of the Lord^ and this anointed

one is faid to be alfo the Son of God^ the King

Anointed on the holy hill of Sion. I will de-

clare the decree : the Lord hath faid unto mcy

Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten

thee,

A Virgin was to conceive^ and to bringforth a

fon^ whofe name was to be Emmanuel. A new

thing zvas to happen in the earthy a woman was

to compafs a man^ Jer. xxxi, 22.

T o the houfe oilfrael a child was to he lorn^

to them a fon was to be given, the govern--

ment zvas to be on his Jhculder \ and his

name luas to be called Wonderful^ Cou?ifellor,

The Mighty God, The everlafling Father., The

Prince of Peace. Of the ificreafe of his go-

vernment and peace there was to be no etid^

upon the thro?2e of David^ he. Ifa. ix. 6, 7,

A Rod ivas to come forth of the flem of Jeffe^

zvhich fiould ftand for an enfign to the people

,

and to which all the Gentiles JJwidd feek^ whcfe

reft zvas to he glorious.

Numerous are the promifes and predic-

tions of peace and falvation to come, not only

to
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to th^JeuSi but to all nations, by a mighty

CoNQjyEROR, a great Prince, who was

to fit on the throne of David-, who is called

David [/. e. the beloved] in prophecies deli-

vered hundreds of years after king David's

death 5 who was to rule in peace, to lead, and

to defend his people ; who is called The

righteoufnefs^ The hchiefs^ The falvation of Je-

hovah^ The righteous fervant of the Lord^ ivho

was to deliver Ifraelfrom their fins 5 who was to

be a Lights was to be Salvation to the Gentiles ;

who was to be given for a covenant to the peo-

pie ; who was to reftore peace and joy to Man^
kind ; a fountain was to he opened to the houfe of

David^ and to the i'nhahitants of ferufalem^ for

fiuy and for uncleannefs.

TH E Righteous fervant of the Lord was tQ

fuff'er for Mankind^for the fins of the people \ he

was to hear their iniquities ; to he hruifed for

them I to be unjuflly condemned in judgment^

and to fuff'er death ; to 7nake his body an offer*

ing for fill : but he vjas to divide a portion with

the greats &c. becaufe he had expofed his body

unto deaths and he was numbered with the tranf-

greffors^ and made i?iterceffwn for the tranf

greffors.

This extraordinary perfon, who was to do

thofe wondrous things, is defcribed as fitting

m
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Cf2 the right hand of God; as the fellow of

God^ againjl zvhom the fivord was to be e?nploy-

id to finite him \ and the people were^ at lafr,

to look upon him whom they had pierced j aiid to

mourn for him^ as one ?nourneth for his eldefi

fon : But this was not to be till the fpirit of

prayer and fupplication Jhould he poured out en

the houfe of David, and on the inhabitants of

Jerufalem,

MESS IAH the anointed one, the Prince,

was to be cut off, at a determined period, hu$

not for himfelf

And many and various predi(rtions are feat-

tered every where throughout the facred

Writings, that the Jews fiiall be rejeded, and

the Gentiles called to the fervice of God, and

to enjoy the bleffings promifed to Ifrael.

These feveral wonderful predidions and

promifes, with many more of the fame kindj

could not poffibly be overlooked by the Jews %

or thought to relate to any thing but the

great, the important branch of the original

Covenant with Abraham, not performed

when the Nation was in poifeffion of the land^

to wit, that in his feed all the nations of the.

earth were to be bleffed. This was too con-

fiderable a part of the Covenant to be over-

looked, or to remain unperfon^ied \ and it is

no
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no v/onder that the Jews, from it, and from

thefe feveral predidlions, promifes, and decla-

rations, that related to it, expected with con-

fidence that bhjjing to all nations in the Mes-
siah, who was to be of the feed of David,

Taking then all thefe predidlions and

promifes together, and joining them with the

original Covenant made witli Abraham^ it

is as clear as the fun's light, that the extraor-

dinary perfon promifed, aijd defcribed to be

thefon of David^ and the Son of God^ the an-

ointed one^ the beloved^ was the feed promifed

to AbrahamJ in whom all the nations of the

earth were to be blefjed.

And therefore the Jews^ v/ho believed the

S c R I p T u R E to be infallible truth, were in-

fuperably determined to believe this extraor-

dinary perfon, whom they call the Mes-
siah, was to come ; and we, who believe

the fame Scripture to h^ the word ofGod^

muil neceffarily conclude, that he either is

come, or is to come ; or elfe we muft ad-

mit that God has given his authority to the

belief of a faliliood, which is monftroufly

abfurd.

The Jews may value themfelves as much
as they pleafe on their being the favourite

people, and may flatter themfelves in the

opinion
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opinion that the M e s s i as was intended pe-

culiarly for them, and that ^Z>^ Covenant
zvith Abraham^ and the whole flruclure of,

and divine providence about, their lav/ and

nation, was meant only, and primarily, for

them : but we, of the nations^ beg leave to

differ with them, and to infifl, that in the

feed of Abraham all the nations of the earthy

and amongfi: them we, were to be hleffedi

and their M e s s i A s was to be the Light of

the Nations ; that he was given /^r a Qoyy.-

i^ ANT to all people i and that he was to bring

falvation to all men.

And we muft obferve, that all that part

of the Covenant that regarded the land

of Canaan^ and the Jewi/b people in particular,

was conditional, forfeitable upon breach of

Covenant by the Jews ; and actually for-

feited, as they themfelves muit own, and as

their own Scriptures teftify : whereas the

promife of bleffing to the Nations^ in the

feed of Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacobs is abfo=*

lute, and unconditional, and believed ne-

ceflarily to be performed, whatever came of

t\\e.Jewifi law and commonwealth.

The City and Government of the Jews is

now deftroyed, and diflblved ; they are un«

peopled, as we may fay, and remain fcat-

VoL. L G tered
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tered up and down the face of the earth j

their fyltem of religious fervice is now no
more pradlifed, nor practicable ^ no man
can trace his defcent from Aaron^ fo no man
araongft them can lawfully (hed blood ; nor

can any prove his defcent from Davidy fo

none can know the M e s s i a h by his pedi-

gree, were he yet to come. It is near 170O
years fince the temple, to which th€ Mejfenger

of the Covenant was to come, was deftroyed

utterly ; and yet the Jews will neither admit

that the M e s s i a s is come, nor that their

Scripture is falfe j which is very extraor-

dinary.

I T was equally the intereft of the Nations^

as of the Jews^ to have looked out for the

cdvent of the M e s s i A s ; but they did not

know what concern they had in that event,

and therefore could not be folicitous about

It. The Jews were juftly folicitous about

itj and had all the marks, and tokens, given

by infallible Revelation, by which to know
it ; but, in purfuance of the blindnefs pre-

dicted to themfelves, they did not fee it.

It is an amazing providence, that the Jews'f

who looked for the M e s s i a h, did not fee

or receive him when he came % and that the

Gmtiks^ who knew little, and had no expec-

tation
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htion of him, faw and received him, and

in him the blejjing. This is furprifing ; but

it did not happen by chance \ it was predided

by Mofes and the Prophets,

D A NIEL had fixed a determined Time
for the Advent of the Messiah; the whole

Nation knew it, and expeded him, about the

time he came ; their expectations ran £o highj

that the confidence founded upon them pul-

led on their ruin, and final deflrudion. The
M E s s I A s came when they expedled him,

and yet they knew him fo little, that they

became his executioners^ and put him to

death as a blafphemer.

I N Jacob'% blefilng to Judahy or rather pro-

phecy concerning him^ the Sceptre was not to

'

depart from Judah^ nor the Lawgiver from
between his feety until Shilch came i and all

the Jews^ by Shiloh^ underilood the Mes-
SI AS.

I N Daniers Prophecy the advent of the

Messiah, who is to be ciit off^ is to be fol-

lowed by the utter deilrudion of the city^

the temple, the law, the commonwealth of

the Jews,

TH o u G H the Jews were fo blind as not to

fee the M E s s I A s when he came, but, inftead

of receiving him, to cut him ofFi it is afto-

G % fiilhingj
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nifhing, that, when they had cut him off,

when they faw their city, their temple, thesr

commonwealth, and their holy fervice, at an

end, they did not fee their miftake, and look

to him whom they had pierced.

I F the Sceptre was not to depart from yudah

till Shiloh came^ it is a necefTary confequence,

that, if the Sceptre is ac5lually departed, Shi-

loh muil certainly be come.

A T the time predided, and when the Jews
expected the Messiah, a man of the tribe

of Jjidah^ and family of Davidy appeared in

yudea^ preaching repentance^ and remijjion of

fins : He declared he was the Messias, the

Son of God^ fent to fave Mankind; and, as

an evidence of his miffion, wrought in the

fight of the people great numbers of ama-

zing miracles ; he opened the eyes of the

blind, and the ears of the deaf > he reilored

fpeech to the dumb, and health to multi-

tudes of fick perfons, by his fingle fiat : He
faid he came to fulfil, and put an end to the

Law, to die for the fms of mankind : He
taught as never man taught. But, being in

a form too humble and lowly for the expec-

tations of the Jewsy he was arraigned of

high treafon againft the Roman power, and

of high treafon againft the head of the Jewijb

com-

I
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commonwealth, that is Blafphemy ; was

tried, convided upon his own acknowledg-

ment that he was the 'Son of God, and igno-

minioufly crucified, and buried : And, though

he did not ufe his divine power to avoid that

death which he faid he was to undergo, yet

he ever had that power to confirm his own
promife that he was to rife again the third

day; he rofe, inftrud:ed the difciples he had

eleded, and afcended into heaven? having

firfl promifed to fend the Holy Spirit,
the Comforter; who was accordingly

fent, and filled the Apojlles^ and Difciples,

A s the Jewsj that is the High Pri^ft and

the Nation^ not knowing this Perfon, put

liim to death for pretending to be the Me s-

s I A H, it is but natural to think they would
for fome time perfift in their opinion 5 and

therefore they made ufe of all means to ju-

flify their own opinions and condudl, to

weaken his credit, to mak« him pafs upon
the World for an Impoftor, and to oppofe

the propagation of his doclrine.

A s the heathen world was at that time

deep funk in ignorance and fuperftition, and,

where Siiperftition did not prevail, ftrongly

biafied ta Atheifm^ the philofophy of Epi-

mriis':^ it was againfl all probability that the

G X Cur-
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furprifing, the felf-denying doarine of Jefu$

fhould prevail.

Nevertheless, in lefs than 300 years,

in fpite of the fierce oppofition of the Jews ;

in fpite of the many Perfecutions from the

Roman Emperors^ w^ho were then Lords of the

whole known earth ; in fpite of the ignorance

and weaknefs of, the firft followers of Chrijl^

the Apoftles, who were chofen of the loweft

rank of the people, the doctrine of that cru-.

cified Jefm fo far prevailed, as to become
the religion of the whole known world, (the

Jews excepted) : fueh influence had the

teaching of the HolySpirit, and the

Miracles wrought.

I F any man (hall wantonly think fit to call

in queftion (notwithftanding the evidence)

that miracles were wrought, and fhall aver

tha.t none were performed ; let him confider,

whether, on that fuppofition, it is not a mi-

racle, and evidence of Divine power, beyond

all cavilling, that this do(5lrine, in the hands

of fuch men, againft fuch oppofition, pre-

vailed over mankind in fo ihort a fpace,

without the aflifiance of any power but the.

power of God, and the proofs brought from

the Scriptures,.
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The dodrine taught by the followers of

Jefus was, That he was the Son of God^ the

promifed M e s s i a s ^ that he came, purfuant

to //^^ C o V E N A N T ^/G R A c E, to fhed his

blood for the remifiion of fins 1 that pardon

and grace was thereby to be had ; that the

Law ferved only to point him out, and de-

fcribe him ; and that the blood of Sacrifices

were but emblems, and types, of his blood ;

who, having therein wafhed mankind frorn

their fins, was for ever to make IntercefTioii

for fuch as believed, and expedled mercy.

This dodlrine prevailed early over fuch of

the Jews as waited humbly for the Salvation

of God, and whofe notions were not totally

debauched ; it prevailed over fuch of the

Gentiles as retained notions of atonement

by blood : but it made no progrefs among
the hardened Jews^ who crucified their Mes-
siah, who by all arts whatever, except fal«

lifying the text of their facred Books, endea-

voured to fiifie the new dodrine, and keep

their own in countenance ; though it is highly

aflonifhing it fhould not have prevailed over

them, when their city and temple were rafeda

and when it became the light of the Gentilg

world*

G 4 It
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I T is eafy, by running over the many typi-

cal and prophetical predidions in the Law
and the Prophets, and (hewing the harmo-

ny and acconipUfhment in the perfon of Jefm^
to heighten the demonjflration of the truth of

the Chriftian Religion, and the amazement at

the furprifmg hardnefs of the Jews ; but,

poftponing that for a little, can any man,

from what has been already flated, doubt that

the Chriftian Religion is that pointed out by
the Judaick difpenfation, and that it is Di-

vine, unlefs he admit that the Judaick ^ii^n-

fation is a pure forgery, or that the Deity can

fail in fulfilling his Promifes ?

O R, can any man refledl on the blindnefs

and obftinacy of the Jews^ in (hutting out the

light which (hone amongft themfelves, and

which from them only (hone out to the reft of

the world, without obferving the immediate

finger of God in this aftoni(hing event which

happened, being predicted ?

Considering with due attention thefe

circumftances, it is impo(rible not to perceive

fkill much greater than human contrivance,

as well as power Divine, in preparing and fur-

ni(hing evidence for the truth of the Chriftian

Religion 5 or, which is the fame thing, the

Doc-
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Dodlrine of pardon and mercy through the

blood of Chrijf.

This Dodrine, not refulting from nature

or reafon, is not capable of proof a priori, or

from reafon ; and therefore mufl: depend on

evidence external, as other matters of fadl

do.

Miracles, or the immediate Interpoli-

tion of Almighty Power controuling the com-

mon courfe of nature, may be proof of reve-

lation ; but the proof of thofe miracles may
decay, by length of time, and by degrees,

unlefs fome very extraordinary mean is ufed

by the Deity to preferve the proof of fuch

miracles.

P R E D I c T I o N of natural events that do

not depend upon a certain unchanging courfe

of nature, is, when the event happens, proof

that the Prophet had his Predi6lion from

heaven.

Prediction of miraculous or fuperna-

tural events, when thefe events happen, is the

higheft evidence of the intervention of the

Deity 5 and, if one can be certain that the

event was predicted, and accordingly hap-

pened, no doubt at all can remain the Pre-

diction and the Event were both from God ;

and^ fuppofing fuch a thing to have happen-

ed
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cd for the confirmation of any dodlrine, the

only requifite to perpetuate that proof to

pofterity would be, to provide fuch a hiftory

of the predicStion and accompliihment, as

could not, juflly, be fufpeded, or called in

queftion.

The chief caufes for denying afTentto the

truth of fads recorded in hiftory are.

That the Hiftorian may have been ill in-

formed, and may have taken what he wrote

without fufficient evidence

;

Th at the Hiftorian may be fingle, unfup-

ported by any other collateral evidence, in

which cafe his veracity may be queftioned ;

and.

That the Hiftory, in length of time,

may be vitiated, intei-polated, or altered, to

be accommodated to prevailing notions or

©pinions.

Now, if the facred Inftitution, and civil

Oeconomy, of the feed of Abraham is con-^

fidered, as calculated to receive, topreferve,

and to communicate the revelation of the

good will of God to man, it furnifhes a tefti-

mony to that truth fuperior to all doubt, and

t^ any other evidence that ever fupported a

matter of fa(3:.

The
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The Hiilorian could not be deceived : the

miracles related were wrought in his and in

the fight of the whole people, and many of

them not fmgle a(5ls, but reiterated, fome re-

peated for forty years together.

The Hiftorian cannot be looked upon to

be lingle ; (I confider the whole People as

joint hiftorians attefling the truth of Mofes's

relation) : what he relates was done in the

fight of many hundreds of thoufands y they

all agree the relation to be fa<5l ; they receive

his account of it, hold it certain and facred

;

obferve the precepts ; exped: the promifes;

fubmit to the fancftion ; and hold their whole

land, the pofTelTion of each individual, and

the offices in the Church and State, by that

tenure.

The fufpicion of any alteration, or inter-

polation, to promote any favourite point or

opinion, is abfolutely excluded, by the reli-

gious reverence had, at all times, for the fa-

cred Book I by the many reproaches every

where to be met with therein againfl the Jetvs^^

Vvrhich their fcrupulofity prevented their med-
dling with I and by the many predidions, not

only of thofe mifchiefs to the Nation which

happened to them before the facred Book

went out of their own h^nds, and language3^

intQ
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into other hands, and languages, but of

thofe mifchiefs alfo which happened feme

hundreds of years after the Scj"iptures were

publifhed in foreign languages, and continue

to happen at this day j I mean, their rejeding

the Messiah, and putting him to death, the

fubverfion of the Hate and temple, and their

difperfion, blindnefs, and obftinacy : for I

take it to be an event of all others the moft

furprifmg, and the leaft to be accounted for

from the nature of things, that the Jews
Ihould continue, under fuch circumftances,

and in fuch numbers as they are, firm even

to death in the belief of their Scriptures,

and the hopes ofaMsssiAH, and yet blind

and obflinate to madnefs in rejecting that

Messiah, whom every one that confiders,

but they, evidently fees, and with joy fubmits

to.

Had the nation of the Jews feen in Je/us

the Messiah, and fubmitted to him, the

Scriptures would not have been fulfilled.

Had they, after his death, univerfally ac-

knowledged him, as many individuals of the

nation did, they, as thefe individuals did,

laying afide all national diftindtions, would

have been funk and loft in the general mafs

of Chriftians ) and we fhould have had no

more
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more than an hiftorical account of their have-

ing once exifled, as we have of the Jtheniafis^

^partans^ Samnites^ he.

Had this been the cafe, the authority of-

the facred Book would have refled folely on

itfelf ; there would not have been one living

witnefs to prove its authenticknefs, or to pre-

vent the fufpicion that it was forged, as the

Fragments of the book of Enochs the Tefaments

of the tivelve Patriarchs^ the Sibylline Oracles^

and multitudes of other pious cheats, moft

certainly were.

O R, had the Jewijh Nation maintained its

land, preferved its government, and turned

Chriftian with the reft of the world, the

books they fhould then exhibit as facred,

would not be altogether free from fufpicion :

Thofe, who combat their truth, as they

ftand, v/ould not fail to fuggeft, that paiTa-

ges had been accommodated to the, then, pre-

fent belief of the Nation, and that the whole

might be a forgery, to introduce a belief,

which fome impoftors of that Nation had

a mind to fet up.

But, as the y^zt'£/^ Nation have ever reje(5l-

ed, and do ftill continue to rejedt, with

the utmoft horror and deteftation, the be-

lief of thofe truths, which their own books

are
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are the chief evidence of, they are the mofi

uneKceptionable witnefTes that the heart or

head of the mod fcrupulous Man could wifli

for; it being abfolutely impoffible that they

can concur in any fraud or fid^ion for the

fupport of that dodrine which they utterly

abominate.

T o refledl a little, then^ on the evidence

of this Revelation : Here is a People chofen^

in the loins, as one may fay, of their pa-

rents, to be, as the Deity is pleafed to de-

clare, witnefTes for him ; formed into ai

very great and a very peculiar people ; di-

ilinguifhed by particular inftitutions, and by
the immediate hand of God kept diftind:

from all the nations of the Earth ; recei-

ving, diredtly from God, revelations, inftitu-

tions, predictive and emblematical, and ma-
ny oracular declarations ; preferved by the

j5eculiar providence of God in poffeflion of

their land, and in the pradlice of thofe pro-

phetical inftitutions for above 1500 years 1

believing that thofe predidlions described an

event, which vv^as at hand, big with the great-

eft bleftings to them, and to the whole uni-

Verfe, and looking out hourly for the accom-

plilhments

But,
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But, when that great event happens, this

fmgular people, obftinately blind, refufing

to fee it, and rejecting the benefit of it %

not by accident, but in purfuanoe of ma-

ny predidions in their own facred Booki and

thereby remaining the irreproachable wit-

nefles of the truth of the facred Revela^

tion^ which from the beginning they were

chofen to bear evidence of.

N o R is their continuing, with that quali-

fication of VN^itnefTes, at this day, iefs mar-

velous, or Iefs the imm.ediate a(fl of God^
than their prefervation in their land, before

the advent of the Meffiah^ formerly was.

Who can with attention, and without

prejudice, view the contrivance, the fkiUa

the interpofition of the finger of God, for

fo many ages, to provide, prepare, and pre-

ferve, fo furprifmg, and fo unexceptionable

a proof for his revelation of grace to man-
kind, and at the fame time fufier himfelf

to doubt whether all this is not impofture,,

purely becaufe God has been pleafed to re-

veal fome things that do not conform £0

well to his apprehenfions ; tho' he knows full

well that his underftanding is, almoit in every

thing, fcanty and weak f

Who
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Wh o can doubt that, if God intended to

reveal peace and mercy to mankind, he would

make the evidence of that revelation ftrong

and permanent ?

And who can fee the evidence, and believe,

without adoring, and determining to ferve

that beneficent Being, who has provided

fuch evidence of his grace, for the com-

fort, diredtion, and encouragement of man-

kind, to purfue their duty, and to arrive at

felicity ?

Early we faw man undone, unlefs there

was fome hidden method in referve with the

Deity for abolilhing his fin; and in a defpe-

rate flate, if hope was not created, by re-

vealing that method, which to man mufl

naturally be unknown.

W E faw, alfo, that mankind had hopes

from the earliefl times ; that thefe hopes had

in them fome connexion with the fhedding

of blood j and, from the univerfality of the

hope of pardon on that principle, we con-

cluded it highly probable that thefe hopes

were given, and that mean pointed out, by

the Deity ; both the one and the other be-

ing not only without any countenance from,

but even, as fome men have feemed to un-

derfland them, contrary to reafon.

We
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W E faw, that, if thefe hopes, and the

mean ufed, were fiom God, there muft be

Ibme landing evidence, provided by the Dei-

ty, for producing in man belief in his mer-

cy, and the jnil confequences of that be-

lief.

And, now, we fee, in fa(5l, that fuch evi-

dence-is provided ; which JLiflifies the hopes

and the pra-flice of tlie antient world, at the

fam€ time that it receives confirmation from

them J and fliews clearly that this Revela-
tion was given from the beginning, and

that ibe Law of Mofes is a Republication
of it.

This then being, undeniably, the cafe,

how abfurd and pernicious mufl the fenti-

ments and conduct be of thefe unlearned^

but conceited men, who, without examining

nature or revelation carefully, prefume to

decide magiflerially againfl: Re ve al e d Re-

L I G I o N ; and employ all the talents the

bountiful God of nature has beftowed upon

them, not to examine and inquire into, but

to difcredit and defeat the evidence that he

has, with fuch infinite care, provided; and

thereby harden themfelves, and all fuch v^^hofe

hearts and heads are turned like theirs, in

falfe and impious notions ?

Vol. L R[ TINDAL
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TINDAL (and all who have thought, be-

fore or after him, as he does) will have the

laiv (^Nature, that is, the light of N a-

TURE, a perfed: rule for mens adions; and

who doubts this ? He fays this light is abfo-

lutely fufficient to guide men in their condu^
towards God, and towards one another ; and

this is no doubt alfo true. But, then, he con-

cludes, that this light (j/Nature is, by itfelf,

fufficient in our prefent ftate to lead us com-
fortably through this life to happinefs in the

next : but here he errs, manifeftly, either from

want of attention to truths which he admits,

or from building on falfe principles which,

without due examination, he has adopted.

That the light (j/'N A t u r e, with the in-

ftrudtions the firft man had, was fufficient to

guide him before he finned, is certain ; and

that the fame light, after committing that

fm, w^as a fufficient monitor againft commit-

ting more, may alfo be true : But how was

this firft Man to find out, that the firft fm
he committed was to be pardoned, if that

God, againft whom he fmned, had not told

him fo much ? Is there any thing in Nature
to let a man know, certainly, that the infi-

nite, the perfe(5l, the immutable jufiice of

God will pardon, connive, or wink at fin,

the
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the tranfgrefTion of the eternal law of order^

in fettlng up another fovereign, without

fome caufe, motive, or conlideration, of in-

finite moment, to determine the Deity fo

to do ? Or can Nature find out that there

was truly the interpofition of fuch a caufe ?

M R. TINDAL would avoid this difficulty,

by fuppofing that the light ^Natue.e teaches

man that God is merciful, and that he will

pardon, upon repentance, and a purpofe of

amendment : and, if this was true, his argu-

ment would go pretty far. But this is mofl:

certainly not true : the Deiji borrows, in

this, an article from Revealed Religion,

which, by afcribingto the light ofNat ure,
he would make ufe of to overthrow that very

Religion that difcovered it.

THE light ^/Nat u r e fliews the God of

nature to be bountiful, good, benign, cle-

ment, beneficent, and merciful, if the Idea is

carried no farther than a difpofition not to

hurt, and to relieve proper objecfls of re--

lief : but the light of N at v K e does in no

way fhew that this perfed: Being is merciful

to finner^, or that his clemency or benefi-

cence can have for its objedl the offender

againft immutable juftice. The ideas of In-

dignation againft fin, and PuniOiment of

H 2 trefpafs^
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trefpafs, are fo neceflarily joined with, and)

infeparable from, the idea of infinite, per-

fedl juftice, that the light of 'N at u r e, with-

out deftroying the idea of the effential ju-

ftice of God, or without difcovering what,,

without Revelation, it could not difcover,

that juftice was, by the interpofition of an

atonement of infinite confideration, to be

fatisfiedj: could not poflTibly frame to itfelf

any notion that mercy was to take place^

or that repentance, and purpofe of amend-

ment, were to be of any moment.

Revelation, indeed, has altered the cafe ^

it has defcribed God as merciful, long-fuf-

fering, patient, and pardoning tranfgreflion,

upon repentance : But, then, it has recon-

ciled that difcovery to the dictates of nature,

which fpoke juft the reverfe, by intimating

that an atonement has, by infinite mercy^,

been found out to f^isfy immutable, elTen-

tial juftice.

Thus do weak, prefumptuous men mislead

themfelves, to lull their eonfcience, that

glimpfe of the light of nature, afteep ; and,

to prevent the trouble it muft give them,

they lay hold of a principle difcovered, and

proved, only, by Revelation ; but, becaufe

ihQy would not be beholden to R e v e l a-

T I O N
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-TiON for it, they boldly, and falfely, aver it is

deducible from Reason; and then make
life of it to fupport an Hypothefis^ of their

own framing, that fhall overturn that Reve-
lation, from which the fupport to their

Hypothefts is fought.

Deism is not tenibie, without fuppofing

remilTion of fin to be neceiTarily confequent

^upon repentance, and this to be difcoverable

by the light ofNat u re. RemilTion does not

.appear from N at u r e to be the confequence

of repentance, but rather the contrary ; the

difcovery and proof of this proportion is

owing folely to Revelation; and yet there

are men, who would be thought wife and

honefi:, who would be thought to believe

the proportion, and yet make it the ftudj-

of their lives to overthrow the evidence ou

which it is built.

I t would be very happy, if thefe Genth-

men^ w^ho pique themfeives fo much on the

iludy, the knowledge, the light (?/ Nat ure,
entered a little more into the confidera-

tion of themfeives, and of thofe things they

fo much pretend to know, and to admire

;

and beftowed but half the time they take

to diredl others, in finding out their own
condition, and what they have to hope or

H 3 fear.:
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fear : Did they but lock at their own cafe,

they fhould be lefs wanton, lefs piefumptu-

ous.

What man is there, w^ho, entering into

himfelf, and comparing honellly what he now
is with what man originally was, and ought

to have continued, does not fee the corrup-

tion, the mifery, the helpleffnefs of his own
condition ? If the depravity or violence of

his appetites, his lufts, or his pafHons, have

drawn him to commit any of the more no-

torious crimes that difturb fcciety, or de-

ftroy his neighbour, confcience generally

interpofes, and the fting is felt, till the de-

praved wretch harden himfelf by fome falfe

excufe, or, by fome other criminal purfuit,

draw away his attention from the fore.

But, fuppofmg a man, from the happy

conflitution with which he v/as born, from

the advantage of a good education to form

his fentiments, or from the kind condud:

of God's providence, free from thofe grof-

fer offences that fall under the cenfure

and diftafte of all honeft men ; can he re-

collect, that he is the creature of the in-

finitely perfect Being; that the great, the

chief end of giving him all thofe intelle-

dual faculties that diilinguilh him from the

I reil
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reft of the creation, was to contemplate the

power, the wifdom, the goodnefs of God,
in his works and in his providence, and to

admire, adore, and ferve this fource of good-

nefs, power, wifdom, and perfe(5tion ; that

his diilinguifliing felicity lay in purfuing his

duty, in anfwering the ends for which thofe

intelledlual faculties were given ; that a tri-

bute of praife, of acknowledgment, and of

thankfulnefs, is due to the God of nature,

who has mercifully and beneficently framed

the heart of man, fo that the very adl of

paying this tribute is necefTarily attended

with the moft perfedt, pure joy, ferenity, and

fatisfaclion, that the human mind is capable

of feeling: I fay, can he recolle<5l thefe

things, and at the fame time be confcious

that he feldom, if ever, employs the talents

given him to the end for which they were

given ; that it is not the occupation of his

mind, or the joy of his heart, to contem-

plate or acknowledge the divine wifdom, and

goodnefs ; that the fupreme good is not only

not the cbjedl: of the meditation of his mind,

or of the purfuit of his heart, but that thefe

faculties, and difpofitions, bountifully given

for thofe honourable and blefled ends, are

monftroufly mifapplied to the purfuit of

H 4 iieetinga
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fleeting, perifhing, if not v/icked, pleafures ;

that the Soul is (o knit to, and bewitched

with, thofe mean, unmanly, unreafonable

enjoyments, which end in fmoke, if not in

forrov/, that there is no tafte left for thofe

fublim.e, permanent pleafures, for which it

was created ; and that, in place of ufmg the

very refufe of one's time, what is over and

above the purfuit and enjoyment of thofe vain

comforts, to the chief end for which time was

indulged, the thought of the leafl: communica-

tion with the Creator is fo painful, that all

amufements, how foolifh or iniignificant fo-

ever, are anxioufly fought after, to murder

time, and to divert, as 'tis called, from that ex-

erjcife of the foul, and heart, wherein confifls

his indifpenfible duty, and his highefl: felicity

;

without perceiving that he is guilty of high

treafon againft the God ofN a tu r e ; that he

is revolted from him, and has fubftituted in

his place, and made choice of, his creatures

for the obje<5t of his defires, and of his pur-

fuits 5 that they are become his mafl-ers, who
hold him in captivity ; and he their flave, fo

chained to their drudgery, that he has no

more capacity left to return to the enjoys

ment of his Maker, and to relifh the plea-

fures that are with him for evermore -, with-

out
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out dreading the jufl vengeance of the Omni-

potent, which may reach him here, and muft

reach him, unlefs reconciliation intervene,

in the Ufe to come ; whither, he knows, the

pleafures and the amufements of this life

cannot follow him ?

Whoever makes thefe reflexions, and

every living foul mufc, who will enter into

himfelf, and think feriouily, can have no

other queftion to exercife his mind with, but.

What fliall he do to be faved ? And, if any

accident ihould bring to his ears that bleffed

piece of intelligence, that there is a way ftill

open to the favour of God, and means pro-

vided for the pardon of fin, it is impofllble

the tidings (hould not roufe the whole of his

attention, and employ the utmoil of his di-

ligence to difcover the truth of fo acceptable

news ; which, if found to be the very will

and revelation of God, mufl meet with the

moil joyful and thankful acceptance.

B u T, if men will not look fo far into them-

felves, as to fee and feel their mife^able con-

dition ', if they are fo well contented with

the pleafure they enjoy, or have in viev*^,

that they look for none other ; or if their

immerfion in fenfual fatisfadions prevents

their entertaining tkofe honourable notions

of
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of the Deity, and of his fervice, that are

contradictory to their prefent purfuits and

fcheme of life ; it is no wonder they fhould

not liften with attention to a piece of infor-

mation, which, if true, breaks in upon their

prefent happinefs, fours all their pleafures,

and promifes, in exchange^ an enjoyment for

which they have no tafle.

M E N, fo minded, cannot poflibly receive

the Gospel, or fail to forge reafons againft

it ; whilft thofe, who fenfibly feel the want,

mufl: with the greatefl earneftnefs v/i(h they

may, upon due examination, find it true.

The Gospel is an infaUible Cure, a

glorious Medicine, though of a bitter

relifh to many palates, for the moft obftinate,

the moft dangerous difeafe : AMedicini.
coveted, however, notwithftanding its harfh-

nefs, ^nd greedily fvv^allowed by thofe who
feel the anguifh of the difeafe, or dread the

danger ; but naufeated and rejecfled by thofe

who are fenfible of no ailment, and believe

themfelves to be in health. It is one of the

hardeft things in the world, to perfuade Mad-
men to come under the regimen necefTary for

their cure, becaufe it is impoflible to con-

vince them they are 7nad • a madman, howe-

ver, can by violence be compelled to t\\%

taking
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taking of medicine 5 but the Gospel muil

befought after, and taken voluntarily, and

wifhfuUy, before it can do any good.

The whole want noPn ysici a n, and

thofe who think themfelves fo, believe they

v/ant none : It is otherwife with the fick ;

whoj in proportion as they feel agony, are

impatient and earnefi: for relief.

They begin at the wrong end, who, to

perfuade a D e i s t to receive the Gospel,
attempt firft to prove the excellence and infal-

libility of it : If he is fatisfied he has no oc-

-cafion for it, he cannot be brought to exa-

mine fufficiently, and to weigh the proof.

Convince a man, who diflikes the only medi-*-

cine that can cure him, that he is danger-

oufly ill, he will hear you patiently on the

fubjedt of the remedy, and fubmit to make

ufe of it, be it ever fo unpalatable ; if you

cannot convince him that he ftands in noed

of it, he IS incurable.

As fome men are fo thoroughly corrupted,

as to like the wretched ftate in which they

are, better than that, in the poflefTion where-

of the higheft felicity their nature is capable

of confifLs ; they are fo weak, and at the

fame time fo conceited, as to think they can

perfuade others, who do feel thid mifery, and

pant
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•pant after relief, that they are in perfecfl

health, and want no remedy ; and, by doing

io^ expofe themfelves to the pity, if not to

the indignation, of thofe who are confcious

of their own mifery, and with joy hope for

relief from means that thefe men endeavour

to traduce, and abufe.

The v^hole of t^^ D £ i s t 's fdieme is, as

he imagines, built upon Reason; and, fo far

as right reafon goes, the Christian agrees

with him : but the difference between them

is this, The Deist maintains, that nothing

is to be admitted but what he can affign a

proper reafon for, or, in other words, what

falls in with the ideas which he has, or has

made for himfelf : whereas the humble Chri-
stian believes that there are things of which

he neither has, nor can have, adequate ideas

;

that things may be true, though he does not

juftly know how, or why, they are fo ; and

that, for the reality and truth of fuch things

as do not depend upon reafon, or fall within

his knowledge, he muft depend upon fuch

evidence as is fufficient to induce the belief

of any matter of fa<5l.

When one coniiders how 'little we know
of Matter, which we fee, feel, and tafle, and

on which we have tried fo many thoufand
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Experiments; how undeniably every

fyflem forged by the wit and induflry of the

greatefl Geniuses, and believed for fome

time, has been overthrown by fucceeding Ex-
periments; what amazing, nay feemingly

contradidory, effetfis the Chymist ever^

day fees produced in his Laboratory^ by very

iimple mixtures ; and how certain we are^

that hitherto we, from our reafon, have dif-

covered nothing of the firjl principles of M o-

T I o N, and that M e c H a n i s m which fup-

ports ourfeives and this fyiiem : when one re-

coUedls, that we know nothing at all of the

nature of our own foul, and are incapable of

framing any idea of it, or of any other fpi-

rit ; and when one refiecls how infinitely

above our comprehenfion the Deity muft be ;.

it is impoffible not to be ailonilhed at the

prefumptuous folly of thofe men who would

fet up their knov/ledge for the ftandard, and;

teft, of every thing, divine and human;
who by it would define the nature, and

manner of exigence, of the incomprehen-

iible Deity ; who by It would determine and

regulate His views, H i s deiigns. His acti-

ons; and who by it take upon them to judge

of the wifdom and jufiice of FIis defigns and

a(^ions, contrary to what He has declared

about
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about them; though it is demonftratively

certain, that they cannot be fare they know
the caufes of, or motives to, thofe defigns or

acflions.

RiDicuLOUsas this fond conceit of the

fufficiency of Reason and human K n o w-^

LEDGE is. Infidelity finds in it one of

its chief fupports. Many fadls are related,

many things are revealed^ that do not quadrate

with the notions men have framed to them-

felves, which they call knov/ledge. Each of

thefe creates an objeclion, which the objeclor,

taking to be unanfwerable, does not give him^

felf the trouble to look for an anfwer to ; and

the fame weight is laid upon the point's be-

ing inconfiftent with his notions, or not ac-

countable for by his knowledge, as if it was

a manifeft contradidion to right reafon

:

though every one mufl fee the difference be-

tween a contradiction in terrm^ an abfolute

inconfiftency in the thing itfelf, and an incon-

iiftency between a thing, and the notions a

man has framed on that fubjedt, or even the

incapacity of framing a di(linc51: notion of the

thing itfelf.

V A N I T Y, felfifhnefs, an affe(5tation of gain-

ing more knowledge than the Creator thought

fit to allow, was the caule of the ruin of our

firfl
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jfirft parents i and a falfe, prefumptuous opi-

nion, of the fufficiency and extent of the

knowledge their defcendents are poffeffed of,

is the caufe of their continuing in mifery to

this day : Preferring knowledge, in expeda-

tion, to the favour of God, undid the lirfl

rational creatures 3 fetting up the Opinion
of knowledge againll: the revealed Will of

God, faflens the calamity upon their unhappy-

children.

It is however furpifmg, thst men who are

fo fond of, and lay fo much (Irefs on know-

ledge, are not more careful to lay up a. fuffi-

cient flock of it. A late noted v/riter againft

Chriftianity gave himfelf the trouble to pick

up fo much Hebrew learning, as was, in his

opinion, fufficient to call in queflion the ap-

plication of a few particular paiTages of the

Old Teftanient to the Messiah, and feemed

to think that his labours had overthrown the

whole evidence that arifes from the OldTeJla-

meiit to fupport the New \ v/ithout knovving,

(what a little more learning, and unbiaffed at-

tention, would have ihewed him) that the evi-

dence does not depend on a few texts ; that

the whole fyftem of the Je-ivijh inftitution,

every rite, ceremony, and facrince, was pre-

didive 5 and that the chief fcope of all the

hvfnns
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hymns and prophecies.^ was to explain «nd ap-

ply thofe prediclions.

To frame a true notion of any thing, one

mud confider it altogether, and examine all

the parts of it; a juft idea can never be got

of any objed by viewing only fcraps of it,

and confidering it by halves.

S o fares it with revelation, and the evidence

of it. No man who has conlidered the whole

with due care, and has thereby framed a true

idea of it, ever did, or ever will rejedl it

;

whereas he who will frame an opinion from a

partial confideration only, can hardly fail to

make a miftake.

I T has been taken notice of, as an obje(5lion

of vafi: confequence, again ft the evidence

drawn from the Old Tejlament to fupport the

iV>w, that all the promifes and threats, to en-

force obedience to the L a w, are every one

temporal^ relating to the goods and evils of

this life, to the enjoyment or forfeiture of the

land of Canaan^ to profperity or adverfity in

this world, without the leaft mixture of any

confideration that relates to the life to come ;

and thence it has been concluded, that the

Jews had no expedation given them of future

happinefs ; that the Sadducees^ who denied the

refurredion, found nothing to contradidl

them
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them in their facred Books; and that a reli-

gion, fo framed, could not be intended to in-

troduce or lead to the C h r i s t i a n.

The obfervation which gives rife to the ob=

jedlion, is undoubtedly true : the end of the

whole of the Jewifo inftitution, facred and

civil, was, fufRciently to reveal, and preferve

to future generations fufficient evidence of

that Revelation. The way chofen by the

Deity to preferve the evidence was, to feled: a

particular people ; to make them all witnef-

fes of the miracles that demonftrate the cer-

tainty of the revelation ; to eflablifh among
them fuch obfervances, throughout all their

generations, as fliould commemorate and pre-

di6t ; to reduce his Will into writing, for the

greater certainty j to give them the keeping

of that writing; to lay before them the

ftrongeft motives, that, as a peopl-e or nation^

they were capable of; to keep up unviolated

thefe obfervances, and to preferve untouch-

ed his written will ; to promife to give, and

to keep them in polTeffion of the land of Ca-

naan^ a land flowing with milk and honey j

to engage to refide amongft them, and to di-

xQdi and prote6l them from all harm, and to

favour them with all national bleffings ; and

to threaten them with all national ills, if they

Vol. L I failed
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failed in keeping his L a w, that is, preferving

the evidence of his Revelation.-
And, to make thofe motives the ftronger,

we fee that the Deity was pleafed to enter in-

to a formal covenant with the whole people,

as a Pe o p L E, which bound him to the per-

formance of all thefe articles ; upon condition,

however, that the people performed, on their

part ; and bound the people, abfolutely, to

the keeping and obfervance of his Law, with

a formal fubmiffion to the threatenings and

denunciations of ruin and deftruc5lion, if they

failed in the performance of their part, to

which they explicitly confented, by pro-

nouncing the curfes againfl themfelves, if

they difobeyed.

A N D, in fa6t, we obferve thatGod perform-

ed, literally, his part of this agreement : With

mighty power he introduced, and maintain-

ed this people in poiTefTion of the promifed

land; he relided in the midft of them; he

cheriflied them when they kept his Law;
and chaftened them when they were remifs

in his fervice : when their rulers, their princes,

and nobles, fought after other gods, and

flighted his fervice, the Nation, as fueh,

was delivered to flavery ; when they return-

ed in their hearts to their duty, they were

reftored
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reftored to their land, and became again a

Nation: but, when they nationally cor-

rupted themfelves, forgot the end of the

Law, framed to themiClves unworthy no-

tions about their God, his Revelation,
and Salvation, which by the whole law

was predicted, and carried their perverfe ima-

ginations fo high, as to put to death, as a

malefactor, the Deli ve re r of mankind ;

then God executed the threats, to which the

people by covenant had agreed 5 he difperfed

and blinded them ; and, by preferving them
ftill under that Dispersion and Blind-
ness, preferves the evidence of the Reve-
lation as ftrongly and clearly, as it was

preferved by them whilil a Nation, in

pofleiTion of the promifed land.

The Covenant, then, with the people,

was literal; all the promifes annexed to the

performance, on their part, were literal, and

literally performed ; the end of the Deity had

in making that Covenant is obvious, and

has manifeRly been attained : but will it from

thence follow, that the Law itfelf, with all

the emhlematlcal rites, ceremonies, and indi-

tutions, had no higher meaning, did not fpeak

a language very intelligible to every indivi-

dual Jew^ who had a foul to be faved, and

I 2 whoj
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who, from thofe divine Inftitutions, Was to.

difcover the will of God, and conceive hopes

of mercy and forgivenefs j or that the ohferv-

ing and meditating on this La w, fo often re-

commended to every individual, was not ne-

ceflary to lead them to the knowledge of

God, and to the expectation of his favour,

in a future ftate ?

T o fatisfy one's felf about this, no more is

neceffary than to look into the hifloryj and

the other facred writings of the Jews ; where

the religious fentiments of infpired men, the

declarations of the Deity, the profefTionSj

prayers, and confeffions of the church, fuffi-

ciently (hew what each individual was to fee

and believe, and what the wife and the devout

did believe : Comparing the law with thefe

things, one has a K e y to decypher the typical

inflitutions, and a certain explication of all

that it behoves us to know of the Mofaick

inftitution \ and it will evidently appear, that

that the Mofaick inftitution, which is no more
than a Republication of the Reve-
lation and inflitutions originally given to

Jdaniy together with the accounts he gives of

things, contains a full difcovery of all that

M A N v/as to know, and to believe, concern-

ing God, and himfelf> that was not difcove-

rable
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rable by the light of nature^ fo much prized,

snd idolized, of late.

I F one, from the Reflexions already made,
is fatisfied that the Law oi Mofes is from God,
and that the Jeiuijh Scriptures contain

the R E V E L A T I o N of the Will of the Deity^

recorded and preferved with fuch induftry

and evidence, not for the fake of the Jews^

but for the fake of all mankind, he muft look

upon th^m as an ineflimable treafure, ftored

with important truth ; and cannot think any

pains, bellowed in perufing and underftand-

ing them, iofl ; or any thing, from them dif-

covered, to be trivial or doubtful.

ACypHERis, in itfelf, obfcure ; make ufe

of the Key, it becomes intelligible ; and, if

by fo doing it becomes clear and intelli-

gible, you are certain you have the right

Key.
The fcriptural rites, inflitutions, and ce-

remonies, are embletnatkal, and therefore, in

fome degree, obfcure ; lind out but a K e y,

to explain the meaning of thofe E m b l e m s^

that fhall make all fenfe, and truth, and you

are fure your Key is a true one.

The antients recorded their fentiments,

their anions, hieroglyphically^ that is, embk"

matically^ by figures of things animate or

I 3 inanimate.
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inanimate, expreffive of their meaning ; the

K E y to, or Dictionary, if one may fo

term it, of thofe Emblems, is now loft

;

and, if it could be recovered, would certainly

explain thofe Egyptian antiquities fall prefer-

ved. To us that fort of writing is obfcure

;

but it was not fo to the Egyptians who
made ufe of it ; and it can with as little

reafon be imagined, that the emblematical re-

ligious fervice, inftituted by God, was ob-

fcure, or not perfec^tiy underftood by thofe

who were commanded to obferve it, and for

whofe comfort and inftrudlion it was efta-

blifhed ; on the contrary, it could not anfwer

the end, if it was not plain and intelligible.

It has been already obferved, that all men
are not alike fagacious, and confequently not

alike qualified, for difcovering, and know-

ing, their misfortune, their duty, their feli-

city ; and that the Revelation of the

will of God, to be perfecl, muft be fuch as

fhould accommodate itfelf to all, and tend

to lead all to their dutyj a confequence

whereof it is, that Memorials fhould be

eftablifhed, even of things difcoverable by the

light of Nature by the penetrating^ for the

ufe of the lefs clear-fighted, if reflexion on

thofe things was to be of univerfal ufe.

The
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T H E S c R I p T u R E s are the moft antient

of all writings extant ; the language, in which

they are wrote, is now no more, and has

not for 2000 years been in common ufe 5

and there is not a line of that language now
in being, but what is contained in the facred

Books.
Without the afTiftance of the Grsd

tranflation, and fome other paraphrafes, and

helps from later languages, the Hebrew Scn^-^

tures, though in our hands, would be alto-

gether ufelefs to us.

And therefore we muft reverence the di-

vine providence, that made the Babylomjh

Captivity, and the Difperfion that followed

upon it, which drove multitudes of the Jews

into foreign countries, where they forgot

their own, and learned the prevailing, the

Gr£ek language, the inftrument or occafion

of procuring that tranflation, by which we
can certainly decypher the Hehreiv^ and come
at the perfe(5t knowledge of almofl all the

Scripture, at leafl of fo much of it as is

necefTary for the great End God had in view,

the evidence of the truth of the R e v e l A-

TiON of his will to mankind.

As no other Book comes near to the

Scripture, in point of antiquity, it is a

I 4 difad-
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difadvantage to us that we do not precifely

know, further than we can collect from the

facred Books, the cuftoms, the manners, the

fentiments, and common notions, that pre-

vailed amongft men, at the date of the feve-

ral tranfadions related ; and are therefore at

a lofs to conceive, and diftindlly to account

for, the reafon and meaning of feveral phra-

fes, directions, and obfervances, whilft the

antients, to whom thefe things were faid or

delivered, well knew what they meant, and

for what end they were recorded. But,

though we do not know exadly why the

thing was fo phrafed, or cannot tell, pre-

cifely, the immediate origin of the particu-

lar inftitution ; yet, by comparing of texts,

we can fee evidently the general fenfe of

the phrafe, and collec5t the end of the In-

stitution, fo far as the knowledge of the

one or the other is neceffary to the great

defign of God ; and therefore ought rather,

"with thankfulnefs, to acknowledge the good-

nefs of God, who, through the midft of fo

many difficulties, has preferved to us all

neceflfary knowledge, than repine at the lofs

of that which would tend chiefly to gratify

curiofity.

The
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The higheft ad: of religious fervice in the

Jewijh church, and amongft all mankind, was

Sacrifice, which, though in obfervance

as early as Jdam^ was nevcithelefs reefta-

blillied by Mofes, with many particular poli-

tive injundlions, and many negative precepts

;

correding abufes that had crept into that In-

stitution from the falfe notions of men.

I T was common to all forts of Sacri-
fice, that the Blood of the animal was

fpilt, and deemed of very high efficacy ; and

the whole body, or fome part of it, that

which was the moft inflammable, the fat, and

the inwards, was burnt with fire on the al-

tar.

This Blood is direded, carefully, and

very early, to be abftained from ; it is faid to

be the life of the animal ; it is reprefented

as what by the touch poUuteth ; and, at the

fame time, it is reprefented as the moH fo-=

vereign Purifier : by it the altar, the ark,

the Ban5ium fanSforum^ the tabernacle, the

prieil, were fanc^tified, were cleanfed, were

hallowed.

The Burnt-Offering is properly

termed Afcenfion^ from the parts of it afcend-

ing in fmoke by fire \ the B L o o p is faid to

atoncj.
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atone, and the S m o k e to be of a Iweet fa-

vour, or a favour of reft to the Lord.

The party who offered, was to lay his

hands upon the head of the Vi5lim facrificed

for fin, when it was to be killed.

And the very intent of the Sin-Offer-
I N G was, to atone for the fm a man came

to the knowledge of, and confefTed.

The Deity, confidered as the punifher of

fin, and as in a ftate of anger and wrath

againfl: the guilty, is always reprefented un-

der the image of Fire^ a confuming, devour-

ing Fire.

I F God, then, to commemorate his decla-

ration of mercy and pardon to mankind,

and to preferve and encourage their hopes,

through the interceffion of a Saviour, who
was to be ilain and bruifed for their fins,

was pleafed to dire(5l, that an innocent ani-

mal, to reprefent the great Interceffor^ fhould

be flain, and that for the fins of him who
brought it to the altar ; that the Blood of

it fhouid hQjhsd., and fprtnlled upon the altar,

and poured out at the foot thereof; that the

carcafs, or at leaft the fat, the covering of

the inwards, the moft inflammable part of it,

Hiould be committed to the facred fire, the

emblem of the wrath of the Deity againfl

him

;
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him j and, being confumed, thereby fhould

afcend towards the heavens \nf?noke^ Vv^hich

ff?ioke is reprefented as of a fweet favour,

or favour of reft to Jehovah \ and if man

was told that this commemoration of the

promifed falvation was to atone for fin, and

procure favour : how could there be any

doubt in his mind, that the Vi^hn was only

typical ', that the virtue was really in the

thing typified', that the Blood that fanditied

every thing, and atoned for fin, was not the

blood of the Vi^im ; and that the Sjnoke^

afcending from the facrifice confumed by

fire, was emblematical only of fomething elfe

that was to afcend, from the typified ViSJim,

to propitiate, and reconcile God to the fin-

ner ?

I T cannot, with reafon, be doujbted that

the merciful God, who inflituted Sacrifice

for the comfort and inllrudion of mankind,

communicated to him the eftd and meaning

of the feveral appointments 5 and, being

once difcovered, the Emblems are in them-

felves fo exprefilve, and the taking them in

the literal fenfe fo abfurd, that it is no fmali

proof of the corruption of human nature,

and the llrength of giddy Imagination,
that
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that they ever came to be miflaken, or mif-

applied.

In Sacrifice, which was daily to be re-

peated as the higheft a6l of devotion, man
had the Arongefl: Memorandum of his F a l l ;

of the forfeiture thereby ; of that life for

which the Blood, the Life, of the Victim
was to be flied ; of the anger of God which

muft have confumed him, if what was repre-

fented by the Burn t-O f f e r i n g had not

interpofed ; and of the excellency of the S a-

c R I F I c E typified, by whofe oblation the

Deity was placated and reconciled. Refle-

xions on this Symbolical a<5V, and what

clearly was intended by it, muft put the mind

in the mod proper difpofition for acknow-

ledging, praying, and praifing.

And, therefore, befides the daily, the week-

ly, the monthly, the yearly facrifices, at fta-

ted times, it pleafed the Deity to diredl the

iteration of the fame Symbolical ad, when-

ever man, moved by reverence to the Deity,

was defirous to approach the place he chofe

for his fervice, in order to pray, to praife,

or to rejoice, in his mercy, or favour. His

peace-offerings were to be offered with glad-

nefs ; and, after the blood was Ihed, and the

Fat burnt upon the altar, the party who
made
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made the offering was to feail on the re-

mainder with Joy, in confidence of the fa-

vour of the Deity.

N A Y, the perpetual obligation to abflain

from Blood, and the Fat of animals, ilain

even for private ufe, was a conflant Memo-

randum^ to fuch as could not attend the pub-

lick fervice, of their forfeiture, and of their

reftoration.

And the neceffary oblation of the Fi r s t»

FRUITS, and of famples of what the earth

yields for our fupport, in the regular meat

and drink offerings, were fo many memorials

of what was to be with, or in the great S a-

CR I F I c E, that it is furprifing the meaning

/hould have been fo much miilaken, as, in

time, it came to be.

T H A T the fame Institution, not de-

pendent on the publication of the L a w by

Mofes^ reached all nations, is evident from

the antient and univerfal pradtice of all na-

tions, with whom Sacrificature was

the higheft a(51 of devotion, thought fufficient

to expiate fin, and to procure favour, and

even fellowlhip with God.
Th e antients of all nations fhed Blood,

and believed the virtue of it to be wonder-

ful, witnefs their Tau r o b o l i a, and their
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Criobolia; burnt the Fat, and fometimes

the whole Victim, on altars, with fire, and

believed the fmell grateful to the Deity ; they

offered First-fruits; they poured out

Libations; they burnt famples of the grain

the earth afforded them ; the Salt of the

Covenant was not wanting ; they vowed
Sacrifice, and returned thanks by Sacri-

fice; and in their Peace-Offerings they

feafted before their God on part of the vic-

tim, and rejoiced in his favour, and pro-

ted:ion»

'T I s true, the greateft part of them, fuf-

fering their Imaginations to miflead them,

forgot the exprefs prohibition not to eat

Blood ; but ftill they retained the highefl

opinion of its efficacy. If they ate the

Blood of facrifice, it was to render them

more perfect, and more acceptable ; and if,

inftead of fprinMing the altar, they befmear-

ed their own bodies with Blood, they gave

thereby the flronger evidence of the merit

and virtue they imagined was in the blood

they made that ufe of.

Be s id E s the Victim, another main in-

gredient in Sacrificature was the

Priest, the Perfon directed by God to ap-

proach his altar, and to make the oblation and

atone-
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atonement in the name of Jehovah^ for the

party offering.

The Priesthood, originally, refided

with xh^ firft-horn ; with whom alfo, amongil

the antient heathens, refided the Royalty.
I N Ifrael God exchanged, formally, the

firft-horn for the Leviies^ and took the Le-

vltes^ in their room, for the fervice of the

tabernacle.

O F the houfe of Levi^ Aaron^ xX\^firjl-horn^

was to be High-PrieJI^ his fons were to

ferve under him in Sacrificature, and

the bulk of the Levites were for inferior fer-

vice only.

This High-PrieJI was to be perfedl ; he was

to be confecrated with Blood, and anointed

with O I L ; he v/as to be pure from all fpot 1

he was, whilfl: oificiating, to be clothed with

holy garments, all of linen ; he had precious,

and very particular robes and ornaments ap-

pointed for him. In the Breaft-plate of Judg-
ment he was to carry U r i m and T h u m-
MiM, Light and Perfection, by which

God gave refponfes ; on his heart, and on his

flioulders, were the names of all the tribes of

the people, engraved on a plate of pure gold,

to be conftantly, whilll officiating, worn 5 on

his forehead was the infer iption, Holy, or

Ho LI-
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Holiness, to Jehovah. The Plate, with this

infcription, was faid to be upon his fore-

head, that he might bear the iniquities of the

holy things, which the children of Ifrael

Ihould hallow, in all their gifts, and that

they might be accepted. This Prieji was to

fprinkle the Blood i was to offer the Burnt-
Offering; was to make atonement for fm,

and reconcile ; was to enter, with Blood,
once a-year within the Vai l, into the S a n-

c TUM Sanctorum, the Emblem of the

refidence of the invifible God ; was to fprin-

kle B L o o D upon the Merc y-S eat; and

was, when he came out, foiemnly to blefs the

people.

Not HI KG can be more abfurd, than to

fuppofe that Aaroji was Holiness to Jehovah ;

that he was clean, and innocent ; that he

had in him light and perfe6tion ; that he fup-r

ported the whole people of Ifrael \ that he

could efFedually atone for, and intercede

with God, for tlie people ; or that he could

enter into the real prefence of Jehovah^ and

from thence bring a bieffing to the people :

and confequently nothing is plainer, than

that, in all thefe particulars, Aaron was no

more than a Reprejentalive.

If
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1 F Ja?'^r2 was to reprefent a Perfin pure

and innocent, full of light and perfection, the

holy One of Jehovah^ who was to fupport,

and have for ever on his heart, the people

of God ; who was to offer blood, effedual,

for cleanfing them from their fins ; was there-

by to atone, and make continual interceffion

for them ; was to enter into the immediate

prefence of God, to propitiate for the peo-

ple, and from thence to blefs them : how
could he do this otherwife than by wafhing

his body with Water, as the Emblem of

purity ; by putting on white I'men Garments,
as the Emblem of Innocence ; by carrying

Urim and Thummim, i. e. Light and Per-

fe^ion, fomething by which the Deity mani-

fefted itfelf, about with him ; by having the

infcription of the holy one of Jehovah fallen-

ed to his forehead ; by having the names of

the tribes of Ifrael on his heart, and on his

Ihoulders ; by fprinkling tha Blood for

atonement; and offering the Burnt-Sagri-
F I c E, that yielded a favour of reft ; and

by entering in folemnity into the H o l y of

Holies, the E m b l e m of the refidence of

the invilible God, there again to fprinkle

Blood, and from thence, formally, to hlefs

the people ?

Vol.! K In
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In the merciful a(5l of the Son of Godiot

the falvation of mankind, there are two parts j

the Passive, if one may fo fpeak, and the

Ac T I V £ 5 the Victim bleeding and burnt

reprefents the P a s s i v e part : but then the

great Saorifice was not compelled to fuf-

fer by the ad: of any one ; the fmner did

not offer it ; the Sacrifice voluntarily of-

fered itfelf ; by doing fo, atoned, and conti-

nues Active in making intercefEon perpe-

tually *.

The Victim bleeding, then, points out

this Pas sive part of the fatisfaction ; but the

Active part, that which claims, fo neceffa^

rily, the acknowledgment, and adoration, of

mankind, to that beneficent^ blejfed Beings that

offered the atonement, and makes intercef-

fxon, would not have been pointed out in this

emhkmatmi a(5l:, unlefs fome things or perfon^

to reprefent htm, a<5lingin that capacity, had

been fixed upon ; fomethmg adorned with the

h^heft Symbols of purity, fan^ity, and per-

fedion, offering and interceding for mankind

;

and wh€> can fail to fee thefe charadlers in

ihfi High-Priejl f

And

• N. B. Amtngfl the Beatben, tvben sVsQTtts feefffed n^

iu&an^, that wat darned a ^J Omzk»
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And therefore, as has been obferved in the

cafe of the Victim, ho one, who believes the

Institution divine, can doubt that the end

and meaning of each particular was explain-

ed, when the obfervance was firfl appointed.

And whoever admits this, muft alfo fee that

the original Revelation was very clear, cir-

cumftantiate, and diilincft; and that the Me-
morials inftituted for preferving the know-

ledge, then revealed^ and maintaining the im-

preffion of it on the fpirits of men, were very

exprellive and fignificative, and with great ac-

curacy adjufted to the ways of thinking of

thofe who recorded every thing, intended to

be known, by E m b le m s, and Symbolic ai.

reprefentations ; however fome of the parti-

culars may not be now clear to us, who know
not the proper meaning of fome of their

Symbols.
The alTumption of the Levites in place of

tVtQfrJi'born^ is, vifibly, no older than Mofis ;

but it feems very c\q2ly the Jirjl-hm were, be-

fore that inftitution, in fome fenfe, what Ja-

ron wore on the plate of the mitre. Holy, or

Holiness, to Jehovah ; and were all, as

reprefentatives of the great Intercessor,
intitled to Ihed Blood, and exercife the

K 2 Prieftfy^
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Priejlly office, till the change was made, for

very wife and jufi: reafons.

N o more is recorded of the firft promife,

than that The feed of the %voma7t fl)ould bruife

the head of theferpent : So that it does not ap-

pear, from this text, to have been originally

declared that the Saviour was to proceed

from a V I R G I N.

And, if that had been declared, it would

have been difficult to have found out any Re-

prefentatiofi fit to exprefs, and keep up the

memory of it.

Besides, that the expectation of being

the mother of that Saviour might have, with

believing women, prevented marriage ; as the

fame hopes promoted it among the Ifraelites,

who looked for thzt feed, in the ordinary way 5

nay prompted fome women to unlawful ac-

tions with men of the Li?2e, who they fup-

pofed had the promife of the Seed, as Lot's

daughters, Ta^mr^ the Midianitijh woman,
Bathfl^eba, he,

B u T we find the expedlation of the pro-

inifed Seed was confined to the frft-born, that

which opened the womb.

PRIMOGENITURE was reckoned af-

ter the mother; x\iq firji-born of a fecond wife

was intitled to the rights attending it, in pre-

judice
i
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judlce of the fecoiid fon of a firil wife, though

born, in point of time, ever fo long before

him. Vid. I Chron. v. i. 2.

And the right of Primogeniture was confi-

ned to the tnak opening the ivo?nb ; fo that, if

a daughter came firft, the right ceafed in the

fubfequent fons. It muft have been for fome
very important end that God marked out this

circumftance oi xh& jirfk-horn^ t\\Q firji that

opened the zvomb^ with fo extraordinary charac-

ters ; that, as the firjl-horn amongft men was

to be holy to the Lord, and to officiate ?is-PrieJr^

or Intercejfor^ tlie frjl-horn among beafts were

alfo to be holy to the Lord ; to be offered to

him, if clean ; if unclean, to be ranfomed.

Wh o, then, can doubt that the prerogative

of Prie STH 00 D was annexed to \h.^ firjl-born^

to keep in mind, and to point forth, that the

great InTERCE sso R was to be 2i firji-hoyn -,

and that t\\Q firji-horn^ in every family, were

chofen for the Priesthood, as fo many Types^

ox fymholical reprefentations of him ?

A T the firfl peopling, and, afterwards, at

the repeopling of the earth, when men began

to fpread, and feparate into new fettlements,

it was neceffary to keep up the fervice of

God, and the knowledge of his Revelation,

h^ the eftabliilied Symbols ; to have a Priejl

K 3 who
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who could fhed Blood, and make atone-

ment, in every family. And it feems certain

every family had its Prieji^ (the firji-horn) ^ its

holy things, and all the appurtenances of re-

ligious fervice.

Wh e n ambition joined many families into

commonwealths, or kingdoms, and human
prudence would make laws, this right of

Priesthood could not fail to come under

fome regulations, different from the original

Institution 5 though, for the firfl ages of

the world, it remained ftill in the higheft

efteem.

Wh e n men, from their vain Imaginations^

began to miftake, or mifinterpret the original

Revelation, and to devife new notions,

and new fervices, for themfelves, it became

necefTary to republifh Revelation, with all

the marks of omnipotent power ; and, to

prevent miftakes for the future, it was fit to

ered the Jewijh ftate, as above hinted, and to

give them the keeping of the Law, and the

obfervation of all the rites and ceremonies.

But, as this Law could.not pofTibly have

been fo accurately obferved whilft the Priest-

hood was executed, at large, hyt\iQjirJi-born

m every family, it pleafed God to alter the

original inftitution, and to make choice of

one
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one particular tribe for his fervice ; and, out

of that tribe, of the firft-born and his depen-

dents for ever to ferve at the altar, and

to reprefent the High Firji-born^ the great

Intercejfor^ in all x\\Q fymboUcal fervice that fup-

ported the knowledge, the faith, the hope of

thofe that feared God.

And, in the very order for changing the

Inst I Tu T I o N, the knowledge of the original

Injlitutlon is preferved ; the Levites are faid to

betaken in place of t\\Q firji-born ', and the

regard for ih^ firft-born is flill preferved, as

holy to the Lord, by making it neceflary to

redeem them by an oblation % not to fpeak of

fhe prerogatives flill accruing to them by the

Jewijh civil conftitution.

Though the Jewijh law has a particular

additional reafon for the fandity of the firji--

horn^ to commemorate the delivery of their

iirft-rborn from the common calamity of the

lirft-born in Egypt ; yet, by the proceeding

of God towards the Egyptian firft-born, it is

evident the notion of their importance was

£lrong, before that event.

In the original mefTage which Mtifes was ta

deliver from J e h o vah to Pharaoh^ Ifrael is

called his firjl-horn ; and, if Pharaoh did not

difmifs him, Je ho vah was to flay Pharaoh's

K 4 firft-
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firft-born ; and the fame Ifrael is, afterwards,

called a nation ^Priests.
Whe N Pharaoh^ hardened by his vain heart,

and doubtlefs prompted by the PrieJIs of thofe

gods whom he ferved, refafed to let the/r/?-

born^ the Priejis of Je h o vah, go, the threat

was literally executed; all his firji-born Yftxo.

flain, and the firjl-horn of Ifrael were deli-

vered.

If Egypt hzd any hopes from thehfrji-

horfi^ the threat was fevere, and the execution

terrible j and we fee it prevailed, above all

the other judgments, for the deliverance of

Jfrael.

And that Ezypt had hopes from tht'ix firjl-

horn^ is very likely, from what appears to have

been the prac5lice, and opinion, of their neigh-

bours ; . who burned to Moloch^ and facrificed,

on great exigences, their firjl-horn^ in hopes

of placating the offended Deity: Whence
could a practice fo feemingly monftrous come,

but from the firfl promife mifunderftood ?

E SAU's felling his birth-right, the infamous

charadter that brought him, the feemingly ex-

traordinary fteps his mother took, (when it is

not obferved that (he was direded by the Ora-

cle)^ and the lofs of the blelTmg confequent

upon tt, fufficiently jlhew the high eileem of

Prima-
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Primogenitiire^ before the, days of Phdraohi,

And, indeed, the parting fo cheap with a pri-

vilege fo high, as reprefenting the Iniercejjor

between God and A/fan, gives a very vile idea

of Efau ; if one can help calling him a Free^

thijiker^ which he could hardly be, confider-

ing his concern for the bleffing.

That Priefthood and Primogeniture went,

anciently, together, we gather from prophane

hiflory

:

Pc:(^ Junius lde?n^ Phceblquc facerdos.

The Lacedemonian Kings were both Priefis

and Kings^ becaufe it could not be decided

which W2iS frft-born ; and almoft all the antir

ent kings facrificed.

Whatever corruptions hnagination in-

troduced in religion, the Prlejlhood was tx^x

held in great honour. The original inflitution

was flrangely depraved in the Roman ftate,

but ftiil the Prlejlhood continued to enjoy, at

leaH", its antient titles ; the term of Rex fa-
crorum^ Rex facripculus^ went down through

the Roman commonwealth, where the title of

Rex was abominated. And the Roman Em-
perors, notwithflanding their ignorance, and

vanity of afpiring after Deification for

themfdives, yet aflfeded the title of Pofitifex

Maxlmus^
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Maxitnus, as an honour, and a fecurity to

their government.

The religious regard for Sacrifica-
T u R E, and the reverence for the Priest-
hood, mufl have been flamped deep upon

the minds of men, by a very extraordinary

authority ; elfe they could not have endured

for fo many generations, and amongft nati-

ons fo little converfant with each other.

Though Rome, and the Greek common-
wealths, eftabliflied on levelling principles,

feem to have forgot that any prerogative at

all was due to Primogeniture ; yet it was not

fo with more northern nations, whofe noti-

ons were lefs corrupted with imaginations.

The Goths, the Franks, and the other people

called Barbarians, who overthrew the Roman

Empire, preferved continually a regard for it,

and have left large prerogatives attending up-

on it over all Europe,

A s the original Revelation, for the

prefervation whereof thofe rites, ceremonies,

and obfervances were inilituted, difcpvered to

man, in the ordinance of Sacrificature,

the chief foundation of his faith and hope

;

fo, it is evident from other rites, obfervances,

and fymbols or emblems, conflantly obferved,

and prefervedj that from the beginning man
was
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was taught his duty, what he was to do with

refped to, and what he was to believe con-

cerning the Deity,

O F this the univerfal pra6lice of Ablu-
tion, or wafliing with water, is an inflance

v/hich, from the earliefl times, has taken

place over the whole known world.

The Ifraelites^ before they received the

Law, were to wafh themfelves when they

were to approach the prefence of God ; all

nations had their Lustrations, by

fprinkling of water ; the High-Priejf, and his

fons, were to wafh their flefli, as often as

they went about any part of the facred work

;

and the children of Jfrael^ upon any unclean-

nefs, v/ere to wafh with water, in many cafes,

with particular ceremonies.

Touching any filth or naf^inefs, a dead

carcafs of any kind, the fore or ifTue of man,

or woman, were faid to pollute, were fuffici-

ent to debar the party from appearing before

the Lord, who is defcribed as abominating

every thing that is unclean ; and Ablu-
tion, with certain other obfervances, were

fufficient to put an end to that uncleannefs,

and to admit to the fervice of God.

No man, in his fenfes, can think that the

external uncleannefs of any perfon^ in the li-

teral
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teral fenfe, or the imputed uncleannefs, as one

may fay, by the touch of an unclean thing,

could be ofFenfive to God ; much lefs that

wafhing with water, confidered as an exter-

nal a6l only, could remove any real, internal

uncleannefs; and therefore it is impoflible to

doubt that both the one and the other figni-

fied fomething more than is in the kuer ex-

prefled.

Though, by the Light of Nature, we can

difcover that this creation had an author,

eternal, infinitely perfect, and, particularly, in-

finitely jufl, good, wife, and intelligent ; yet

we, who can frame to ourfelves no adequate

idea of our own fouls, and who know nothing

about them, but the little we colledl from

what we feel tranfadling in ourfelves, ought

not to be furprifed, that, without Revela-
tion, we can frame to ourfelves no jufl no-

tion of the invifible God ; but ought rather

to be amazed at the impudence of thofe who
pretend to decide what God is, or is not, and

what he can, or cannot do, from the notions

they have framed to themfelves of his attri-

butes, nature, and perfedion.

The firfl hint we have in the /acred Bosk

that can help us to any notion of the Deity,

is, that man was framed in his Likeness,
and I
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and according to his image ; from whence we
may not only collect the intelligence of the

Deity, which Nature fufficiently difcovers, but

alfo inclinations, or difpofitions, in the divine

mind, to which thofe in the mind of man, in

the ftate of perfedion, were fomething fi-

milar.

Disliking, hatred, anger, liking, pleafure

in the adtings of creatures, love, jealoufy, in-

clination retrained, compalTion and concern,

are affecflions which the Wife-men of this world

hold the Deity incapable of, they look fo lik®

paffions that cannqt touch a Being infinitely

perfedl, and effentially happy; and in this

leafoning they agi^ee with Epicurus^ who re-

jected all provider)ce, touching the things of

this world, becayiTe he looked upon the care

it prefuppofed to be troublefome to the

Deity.

But Revelation differs from thefe

Wife-7nen. It defcribes the Deity as poffefled

of affections, and inclinations, fimilar to thofe

that a perfect man may feel in himfelf, and

fomething ftill higher and peculiar to God

:

Deteftation, hatred and abhorrence, of fin ;

Anger, and wrath againfi: the finner, as fuch ;

CompaiTion towards the miferable, and con-

cern 5 Defire, though fometimes without fuc-
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cefs, to fave, and to reform ; Love to thofe

that do well, fatisfadion in their well-doing;

Pieafure in the acknowledgments, and praifes,

of thofe benefited, and attention to their re-

quefts ; as well as jealoufy, and indignation,

at the fetting up any Rival for acknowledg-

ment and praife.

No w, if any man will give himfelf leave to

confider to what purpofe God difplayed fo

much wifdom, power, and goodnefs, in the

formation, and prefervation, of this whole

material fyflem, of man, and of all other living

creatures; to what purpofe man had difcern-

ing and reafon given him ; to what purpofe

he had the ideas, and the law of right and

wrong, imprinted on his mind ; and to what

purpofe he had in his heart planted a difpofi-

tion to admire, to adore, to reverence, to ac-

knowledge, to thank, and to praife ; he cannot

long be in fufpenfe between Revelation
and Imagination, but muft afTent to the

truth of what the Deity has revealed. |

Did God exert infinite power, wifdom, and

goodnefs, in the creation of this world ; did

he give man eyes, and underftanding, to fee

that wifdom, power, and goodnefs, and a

heart difpofed to admire, adore, and praife

;

and will it neverthelefs be faid, that this admi-

I ration.
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ration, adoration, and praife, is indifferent to

him ? Muft it not, neceflarily, be concluded,

that thefe things are well-pleafmg to the Deity,

and that the man who yields them is ac-

ceptable to him, ftands in his favour, and

good-will, and may be confidered as beloved

of him ? And mufl it not, with equal certain-

ty, be concluded, that the man who refufes

to anfwer the end of his creation j who
negletls to pay God thafe adoration, praife,

and fervice, that is due ; who fixes his heart

on the creature, in place of the Creator ; and

who gratifies thofe lufts, and purfuits, he has

fet up in the room of God, at the expence of

breaking the laws of right and wrong, im-

planted in his breaft, is difagreeable to God,

the obje(5t of his anger, and indignation ; and

that his finful, treafonable actions are ofFen-

five to that Being ^that delights in right, in

harmony, and in order?

PHILOSOPHERS may puzzle them-

felves, and others, with reafoning, from ab-

ilrat^ notions which they have framed to

themfelves, as they think fit ; they pofllbly

may not fee how a Being, infinitely and ef-

fentially perfedl and happy, can admit of ac-

cefBon to, or diminution from that happi-

nefsj but their not being able perfe(5tly to

com-
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comprehend how this is fo, will be no good

reafon to dilbelieve what the Deity declares

concerning himfelf ; or to perfuade that God
is not pleafed with the doing of his will, and

difpleafed at doing the contrary.

A N D, if we can bring ourfelves up to be-

lieve, that the infinitely perfed: Spirit is

pleafed, and affeded, with the redtitude of

the fpirits of men, with the fentiments there-

in framed) and with the joy and gratitude

that flows thence, in expreflions of praife, ac-

knowledgment, and adoration, we fhall have

fmall ground to doubt (what the Deity form-

ally reveals) that his Spirit a<5ts reciprocal-

ly on men, that it enlightens, enlivens, and

encourages them towards their duty, and

felicity.

N o R is the ceiTation of miracles, for fome

centuries, or the obfervation, that nature

follows, in all things falling under our cogni-

fance, a fettled, fixed, mechanical courfe,

purfuant to certain eftablifhed rules, any

ground to doubt of the communication be-

tween the infinite Spirit, and the fpirits of

men, which^ the Scripture fays, is and ever has

been open. The godly difpofition, the reli-

gious adings, of the foul, operate, as one

may fay, mechanically upon the Deity, pro-

ducing
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ducing fatisfadlion and complacency ; and

that, again, ads reciprocally upon the foul,

by that fort of mechanifm, or manner of

<Dperation, by which fpirit operates on fpirit.

Were the cafe not io^ God would not have

been delighted with prayers, and praifes ; he

would not have commanded and encouraged

them ; and the duty of man, in the religi-

ous ads of the heart, inftead of being a

blefiing and enjoyment, would be a burden

to him.

We are fo well acquainted with the pertur-

bations, the tranfports, the ruffles, that plea-

fures and paffions produce in ourfelves, that

we are unwilling to allow any fuch aifeclions

in the Deity : But why mufi affedions and in-

clinations produce fuch difturbances in the

Deity as they do in us ? May not God deteft

iin, diflike the finner, and even deftroy him,

without being ruffled, or fufFering his efTen-

tial happinefs to be impaired ? May he not

have afFedions and inclinations like to ours,

without thofe inconveniences that, in our

weak frame, attend them ?

God cannot be delirous, fays a Reafo?i£r^

^that any thing fhould happen, and yet that

thing not happen ; becaufe, if he were truly

defirous, his Omnipotence would infal-

VoL. T. L libly
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bly effed it. But, then, the Reafoner does not

confider, that this defire is only fpoken of the

difpofition, the inclination, of the Deity, and

not of any formal acl of the will. The incli-

nation, the difpofition, may lie ftrongly one

Ivay, and yet there may be infuperable obfla-

cles that hinder to will what the mind in-

clines to.

A Prince may have the ftrongeft inclination

io pardon ah offender convided, fuppofe hig

favourite fon, guilty of a crime of the highefl:

nature, and moft dangeroois example, and yet

teafons of juftice and polity may determine

his will not to follow that inclination. In

the fame way, why may not the Deity be de~

firous, and ev€^ folicitous, that a thing may
happen, which, becaufe of higher confidera

-

tions, he cannot interpofe in, that is, cannot

formally and abfolutely will (hcmld happen ?

These reflexions, and many more of the

fame kind, that muft occur on reading the

Scriptures^ leave it very plain, that the lan-

guage of that book, which defcribes the Dei-

ty's a<5lihgs, affedions, and inclinations, in

terms borrowed from the ufage, the fenti-

merits, and refolutions of men, is not fo figu-

rative as it is generally fuppofed to be ; and

that wfe ought to underftand it fomething

tnoxt
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more literally than Reafotters are willing to

allow.

In every page of the facred Book God in-

culcates his averlion to, and abhorrence of

fin, and his deteftation of finners.

T o give men fome notions of this averfion^

and diflike, he borrows that idea of lothing

and abhorrence that men feel on the fight,

or touch, of any nafly, unclean, lothfome

object,

. God reprefents himfelf holy^ pure'^ mtdefiledl

Jeparatedfrom finners^ of purer eyes than that

he can behold iniquity.

H E reprefents fin as uncleanhefs, pollution^

lothfomenefs, in the higheft degree ; and fi-

militudes are taken from many vile, impure^

abominable things, to defcribe it.

A N D he reprefents the fmner, as polluted

by fin, unclean, and therefore abhorred, and

incapable to approach his P u r i t y, in that

unclean Itate.

B u T, then, as this picSlure, h^ itlelf, would

be fit only to diflracft, and drive the fmner to

defpair; he, at the fame time, reprefents a

pofTibiJity of wiping away this pollution, and

wafhing the finner clean, by means very na-

tiiraij and very eafy to be come at

Li To
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To the end, therefore, that this image

fhould be the more flrongly imprefied on

men's mands, and the pidure come the more
frequently before their eyes, it pleafed God,
at the firfl Revelation of his will, and

Institution of religious ceremonies and

fervice, to dire(5l a total abflinence from the

touch of every thing that was, either in it-

felf, or in the apprehenfion of mankind, un-

clean, foul, or lothfome.

I T pleafed God, alfo, to command the abf-

taining from feveral things that do not

feem, in their own nature, to be unclean or

lothfome J and to declare that, by the very

contact of fuch things, men became impure,

were unclean, and abominable in the eyes of

God ; and therefore could not be admitted

into his holy Prefe?2ce^ or to any religious

But this impurity was to be purged away

by Ablution^ or afperfion, according to the

prefcription in the feveral cafes : when the

party was walhed in water, and purified, he

might prefent himfelf before God ; but, if,

knowing his uncleannefs, he mixed in the

fervice of God without being purified, the

offence was capital, he was to be cut off

from his people.

This
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This conftitution mufl:, neceflarily, pro-

duce the greatell: nicety and care to preferve

cleanlinefs, in thofe who put any value on

the favour and fervice of God.

A N D, if they were not fo (lupid as to look

only to the Letter^ the external adl, it mufl

for ever keep in their view the purity and ho-

linefs of God ; the uglinefs and deformity of

fin^ the abhorrence God had of it, and of

the finner, the necefllty of avoiding it, if

one would have any communication with

the Deity ; and the mercy and goodnefs of

God in providing a purification to cleanfe

from it, fuch as could as eafily be come at as

common water, and was as efFedual to re-

move the filth of fin, as water was for com-

mon nafiinefs.

The whole of this Institution,
which was as antient and univerfal as facri-

fice, is obvioufly fymholical and infiruclive

;

and, if the real meaning of it v/as loft, if

men began to think there was any real impu-

rity in the touch of a dead carcafs, or any

real virtue, to purge fin, in water, it mufl: be

evidence of their utter degeneracy, blindnels

and corruption.

Perhaps, things not really impure were

to be avoided as fuch, to create the greater

L 3 cir=
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circumfpedion, and to bring the inftrudiot^

pftener in view.

It is not reafonable to think, that God
£hould injoin, or prohibit, in matters of re-

ligion, any thing in itfelf abfolutely indiffe-

rent, under fevere penalties, purely to be a

teft of obedience.

B u T it is reafonable to think, that a thing

in itfelf indifferent may be commanded, to

keep up the memory of any fadV, or precept,

to impart knowledge, and preferve inftm-

^ion.

Abstaining from the altar, after any ex-

ternal pollution, could not pofTibly hsive been

injoined, under the pain of death, but for

the important lefTon it was intended to teach,

of the holinefs of God, and the purity of

heart necefTary to thofe that would approach

him.

Eating the fruit of the tree of knowledge

of good and evil would not have been prohibit-

ed, but to warn our firft parents againft the

ambitious defire of knowing more than came

to their (liare, and the prefumptuous con-

ceit of relying on their own knowledge, and

following their own imaginations^ which de»

ilroycd them, and continues to miflead and

undo
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undo multitudes of their weak, vain de-

fcendents.

That fpecies of Infidels that glories in

the title of Free-thinkers, who fet up

theirown knowledge and underftanding againil:

the Revelation of God, fpllt upon the fame

rock on which our firfl parents fhipwreckedj

iiotwithftanding the deaco^i that has been fixed

on it from the creation of the world.

Circumcision may have ferved for a

mark of diftin(5i:ion to the Ifraelites, becaufe it

was not pra6tifed by their neighbours iri

€anaa?2j though it was by the other defcend-

ents of Abraham and Jfaac^ IJlomael and Efau i

But it had undoubtedly a higher meaning,

and probably an origin earlier than the days

of Abraham,

That it had ^ higher meaning, is certain

from the frequent declarations that a cir"

eumcifed heart, a heart cut off and feparated

from all unruly lufts, and affections, is what

God delights in.

And that it had an earlier origin, feems to

be very evident, from the early obfervance of

that inftitution, amongft many nations who
cannot be believed to have received i| from

Abraham^ or his defcendents.
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Men may dream, but it is impoffible to

perfuade one that has his eyes open, and

who refle<5ls on the bitter animofities that

mufl have been between the Egyptians and

the Ifraelites^ the high contempt the former

muft have entertained of the latter, the va-

nity and tenacioufnefs of the Priefts of

Egypt with refpect to the myfteries of their

religion, and the impiety and abomination

wiiich the religious fervice of the Ifraelites

appeared to them to be fluffed with, that

the Egyptian Priefls (and they, principally,

were in the earlieft times circumcifed) would

have fubmitted to follow the defpifed, de-

teiled Ifraelites in a bloody pradice of this

kind, and would have tranfmitted it, as fa-

cred, to their defcendents.

And, indeed, if it had been meant only

for a fign of diftinclion for IfraeJ^ it ought

not to have defcended to Ifomael and Efau ;

but ought to have been confined to the twelve

tribes.

I T ma)^, reafonably, therefore be looked

on as one of the original Injiitutions ap-

pointed juft after the Fall, which, though

retained here and there, particularly in Egypty

had neverthelefs been left off in Abraham\

country, where idolatry began to prevail

;

and
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and was therefore renewed to Abraham^ when

he was feledled, from his depraved countr}^,

to be the father of a people to whom
the original Revelation fhonld be repiiblifiedj

and who were to become the keepers of the

Oracles of God.

Taking this, then, to be the cafe, and

recolle(5ling that Eve proved the tempter to

Jda?n ; that love to her, who had forfeited by-

eating, prevailed with him to follov^ her fate
.;

that inclination to women is the moil; fierce,

the mofl: ungovernable of the defires and lulls

of men 5 and that it was fit to eftablifli fome

very fenfible memorial of tlie offence at the

Fall^ that fhould carry inilruc1:ion along with

it, to curb and bridle noxious defires : who
can help concluding, that Circumclfion w^as

appointed to fix a perm.anent Mark on that

part of the body, the gratification of the lufl

v/hereof had fo great a (l:iare in ^^a^ reduc-

tion of mankind ; and thereby to admonifh

againfb all lufis and carnal gratifications, and

to advife and inftrud: men to cut off all fen-

fual defires, and to wean themfeives from

them ?

Ly I n g carnally with woman, even vv^ith a

man's own wife, than which nothing is more

natural, or more innocent, is, in the eye of the

L A w^
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Law, a pollution, and required Ablution^ be-

fore the party could be admitted to the Pre^

feme of God. Why ? to prevent the fetting

too high a value on it ; to check the too fond

defire and purfuit of it ; and to ihew that

fuch defires, encouraged, are inconfiftent with

that purity of heart that is required in the

lervice of God, who claims polTefiion of the

whole heart, and will not admit of rivals.

And, ifthisisthe undeniable meaning of that,

prohibition, it is eafy to fee the fenfe of the

fymbolicd a<5t of cutting off, and flinging

away, the Foreskin of the flefh ; than

which nothing can be a more proper Emblem

©f forward, fierce, flefhly appetites, and fen-

fual delights.

Though Clrcumcifion might have been given

to Ifrael^ as a Mark to diftinguifh them from

^^ other adjacent nations furrounding Ca-

naan^ and was by them to be confidered as a

Mark of the Covenant between them and

God ; yet that does not fay that the original

intention, and emblematical ufe of it, was to

be dropt, or loft ; on the contrary, it is evi-

dent, from the frequent allufions plainly

made to thQ fymbolical fenfe of it by the infpi-

red writers, that it v/as ftill kept in view, and

principally to be obferved, by IfraeL

And
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And, in like manner, many oi t\\Q hjiituti-

c?iSi which were in pradice antiently, Teem to

be applied to particular actions or events

which were near the time of the renewal of

thofe hiftltiitions in the JewiJJ) Law. But it

does not follow from thefe applications, that

the original hijlitiitiofts, or the fenfe and

meaning of them, were to be dropt or lofl.

In an earthly affair, each Ifraelite^ when he-

entered upon lands in Canaan^ was to bring a

bafket of fruit, and make a Confession why
he performed that action : which proves that

tho(Q fytuboUcal adls had a formal meaning 5

and fuggefts that there may have been origi-

nal, formal Confeffions^ acknowledgments,

and prayers, attending the adls of Religion

or Devotion 5 though, not being recorded,

otherwife than in general, that once all the-

Earth had one Confejjion^ the particular Forms
have not defcended to us, with fufficient Evi-

dence.

Nothing is more unjufl: than the fug-

geftion, that the obfervation of the Sabbath,
or feventh day, was to take place only amongfl:

the Ifraelites,

I F the Scriptures are to be the rule, the Sab^

hath had its origin immediately upon the

Creation, and before the Fa Li,. God is faid

to
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to have rested on the feventh day from his

work, and to have hallowed thefabbath day^ on

which it was criminal, nay capital, to do any

work,

I F the antient profane writers are to be

fearched, the Sabbath will be found fo anti-

ent, that it could not poffibly have been de-

rived from the Jeivifi Law. For, not to take

notice of the frequent mention to be met

v/ith of Sabbaths^ and days of reft, which

might have been borrowed from Jeivifo cu-

ftoms, it is certain that the mod antient

Greeks^ and the more antient Egyptians^ divi-

ded the time by Heedomades, a circle or

revolution of feven days, to each of which

they gave the name of fome planet, except the

feventh, which they dedicated to the fovereign

of all the heavenly luminaries, the Sun y and

this Cycle being no proper, conflituent part

of the moon, month, or year, mud necefla-

i'ily have flowed from Inftitution : Nor could

any thing be a mere proper, permanent Me-
morial of the Creation, than the appoint-

ing the obfei-v'ation of the feventh day ; at the

fame time that, debarring man from work, it

fequeflred him to the contem,plation of the

Creation, and its Creator, of Formation and

its Former, and allowed his foul time to en-

tertain
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teitain itfelf with objeds peculiarly fitted

for it.

I F every feventh day man was to be Hop-

ped in his career, in purfuit of low, earthly

comforts, by a holy reft, which it v/as capital

to profane by labour ; if he was to obferve

this refl:, week . after week, in memory of

God's having refted the feventh day, after ha-

ving finiflied the creation in fix : no mean
could be devifed more likely to kcjep up the

memory of the creation, and to banifii the ex-

travagant hnaginatlon that the world was eter-

nal ; and no Inftitution could lead more ne-

ceffarily, and diredly, to employ man, at

leafb one feventh part of his time, in thofe

fpeculations that tend to keep up communi-

cation betv/een the foul and the Deity, and

preferve the memory and knowledge of the

Revelation of God to man ; nor could man
have been guilty of a more fatal piece of per-

verfenefs than to difcontinue and leave off

the obfervance, which, in all appearance, drew

along with it the lofs of the true fenfe and

meaning of all the other hjl'itutio-ns. It is

one of the reproaches the moft infilled on

againft the backfliding Ifraelites^ that tkey ?jeg~

hi^ed the fabbaihs of the Lord.

In
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1 N the whole of the primitive religious

Service, there is not any circumf^ance cafiial j

every particular, every gefture is inftruc-

tive.

I N the Presence of God niah fell upon

his face to the ground ; and, by that a6t, hum=
bly confefTed his Original : hence^ bowing

to the ground is the formal word for wor-

(hipping, which it v/as high treafpn to pra<5tife

toward any idoL And when, from that po-

fture, mail raifed himfelf to praife, and to

biefs God, he raifed himfelf no farther than

the knee, flill fo far retaining the poflure of

humility ; and from this poflure the word to

fignify Bleffing is taken ; as bowing to the

ground is ufed to fignify worjlnpping^ kneel-

ing is ufed to fignify hlejjlng.

I F the original Revelation Was completej

man mufl have been told that the Deity was

to defcend to this earth, to dwell there

amongfl men, and to inflrudl by precept and

example.

I F this was originally revealed^ it mufl have

been recorded, by appointing fome fymholical

bbfervance, fome emblematical reprefehta^

tion.

Accordingly, in the Republication of the

tfj-io to the Ifraelites^ the appointment the mof^

remark-
I
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remarkable was, to eredl, firfl a tabernacle^

and then a temple, for the reception of the

Prefence of the Deity ; who made repeated

declarations, that he was to dwell in the midi!

of the children of Ifrael^ that he was to re-

fide, in the tabernacle firil, and then in the

houfe that was to be built for him, and was

more particularly to refide between the Che-
RUBIMS,

And, the tabernacle firfl:, and then the

temple, having been built, a Cloudy the Glory

ef ike Lord^ or the fymbol of his prefence^ filled

thefe manfions, and the Deity from thence

gave refponfes, and directions, and pronoun-

ced Judgments.

I N the facred writings there are many for-

mal intimations that this InftitKtion^ and dif-

penfation, amongft the Jews^ was typical^ and

predi(5live that the real G l ory of the Lord

was to come to the temple ; that the temple,

t\iQ fymbol of his manfion, was to be deftroy-

ed ; and that the figui^tive, the emhkmatlcd

fervice, and hifiitiiiton^ was to ceafe, and to

give way to the real Prefence^ and fpiritual in-

flrudion of the Deity.

And, indeed, by the ceflation of all that

fervice, and by the defl:ru6lion of the templej

immediately after the Lord who was expelled

came
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came to it, we evidently fee the Injiltiit'ion

coutd have been to no other end but to create,

and keep up, that expectation.

But, if we look a little farther back, we
fhall fee the belief of God's refidence among
men, and the pradice of building tabernacles,

and houfes or temples, for that refidence,

much earlier than the republication of the Law
from Sijiai.

Most of the antient nations had temples,

dedicated, for the fuppofed refidence of their

gods. The Philifiines had a houfe for Dagon^

before the Ifraelltes had any for J e h ovah >

and many cities in Canaan are named from the

temples of the deities worfliipped by the in-

habitants.

JACOB promifed to make the flone

which he anointed at Luz^ Beth-el., the houfe

of God: and he was as good as his word;

for, fome years after, he there built an altar,

and facriiiced.

The Ifraelites., upon their going out of

Egypt., before the Mofaick tabernacle was built,

had a tabernacle in which they believed the

Prsfe-nce of God to be, and in which the pot

of Manna., (Jc. was laid up.

The idolaters, who came up amongfl the

IfraeliteSj are reproached with having carried

in
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in the wildernefs the tabernacles of their gods,

whilft the living God was fo miraculoufly

feeding, and proteding them.

This Pradice, which could not pofTibly

I\ave come from the Laiv of Mofes^ but which

the Law of Mofes^ as well as the ufage of Ja-

cob^ and of the Ifraelites^ fhews to have been

approved of by God, muft neceflarily have

flov/ed from divine Injiitution^ as early as

the original Revelation ; and was perfedlly

well calculated to keep in mind the original

intimation, that God was to humble himfelf

fo far as to defcend to dwell amongft men,

and to create a conftant expectation of that

event.

And, as we have already obferved on other

occafions, if this practice had not had fome

Very authentick inilitution for its original, it

is fcarce polTible it ever fhould have univerfal-

ly obtained ; nothing being more contradid:o-

ry to the common notions which the light of

nature could afford, than the belief that the

immaterial, incomprehenlible Being fhould

dwell in houfes made by hands, and fojourn

with fuch groveling creatures as man. The
univerfal pradice, then, in this inftance, is

llrong evidence that it does not depend upon

human invention. Imagination^ indeed, would

Voi,. L M miflead
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miflead from the intention of the InftitutionT,

and would graft many impertinencies on it,

whenever the real defign was miflaken ; but

there is hardly any example of an obfervance,

fo feemingly unnatural as this, if univerfal,

that cannot be traced up to a divine original,

at leail to fome divine intimation, or inflitu-

tion, that gave occafion to it.

A s the Injiitution we are now upon, was

of a very high nature, and important to be

obferved, and relied on, it is extremely pro-

bable that the Deity, to devout men, (for to

fuch, we know from Scripture, God was plea-

fed to reveal himfelf ), thought fit to give par-

ticular proofs of his Prefence in the houfe, ta-

bernacle, or place appointed for his refidence;.

Fie fpoke to Mofes from the tabernacle of the

congregation, before the Mofaicl tabernacle

was eredled : And, if thofe temples, or taber-

nacles, were fo honoured on particular occa-

fions, we may ceafe to v/onder why the Gen-

tiles took up the belief of Oracular refponfes

from their deities, (which, again, is a conceit

they hardly could have taken up without

precedent). Knowing that the true God re-

vealed his will to his true fervants, in thofe

places which he authorifed to be fet aiide

as for his Prefence^ and believing their falfe

gods
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gods true, and themfelves acceptable fervants,

they naturally would expe(5t fuch communica-

tions; and their Imaginations might impofe

on them, or make their belief an eafy prey to

any importor, any Prieft of a falfe god, who
(hould have courage and cunning enough to

frame a lye.

W H E N we fee an obfervance has, univer-

fally, prevailed amongfl the heathens, which

is afterwards approved of by the Law of Mo-

Jh, we juftly conclude it fprung from divine

authority.

Whe n we fee cudoms, obtaining among
the early heathens, which are prohibited by

the Law, we may fafely conclude that thofe

cuftoms were not of divine Lnjiitution, but

were derived either from fome laudable, pious

pradice of the believing Patriarchs, which had

been abufed, or from hnaginatlon.

Thus we fee the refpecl among the earlieft

Syrian and Greek heathens for B a i t u l i a,

ftones which were fet up on end, anointed,

and believed to be facred, and in procefs of

time transferred to their temples, and revered

as ftatues of their gods,

A N D we cannot avoid feeing the practice

of confecrating, as we fay, a flone by Jacobs

when, upon the manifeftation of the Deity,

M 2 he
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he fet it up, poured oil upon it, vowed a vow,

and faidit fhould be Beth-el, the houfe o£

God.

But, however that devout adl, thatfolemn

memorial of Jacob's vow, and of the merci-

ful appearance to him, might have been ac-

ceptable to God; and however fuch things

might have been religioully, and acceptably,

done by other pious men, before and after

him 5 yet we fee the practice is in the Law
prohibited, perhaps becaufe of its being liable

to abufe, and becaufe of the corruptions it had

already introduced.

We fee, alfo, that the Patriarchs fhewed

particular, facred refpe<5l to fome fort of trees.

The Oaks of Mamre were, in fome degree,

facred to Abraham. It is not impoffible they

might have made fome fpecies of trees Memo-
rials^ to the end they might think on the

thing fuch tree reprefented, fo often as the

tree came in their view. Abrahafn planted a

Grove^ or Tree, at Beerjheba^ and called there

on the name of Jehovah^ the everlajling God.

Many of thefe emblematical trees^ put toge-

ther, might form groves ; and we do know
that groves were amongft the moft antient

places of Worfhip, amongft the Nations ; and

that particular forts of trees were held facred

to
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to certain deities, amongft thofe that had for-

got, or rather mifapplied, the fervice of the

true God.

Th e s e obfervances continued to be reve-

renced as late as Homer : HeSior wifhes for a

Stone, or an Oak Tree, from whence he might

with fafety fpeak to Achilles ; and loqui a

quercu is, in the language of the old Italians^

to fpeak with fafety.

Amongst the things which were abufedp

and, by the renewal or Jewifh inftitution^ v/ere

prohibited, ordered to be difcontinued, cut

down, and deftroyed, the Jews have taken in

facred Trees, or Groves : But, it appears,

the word which they conftrue Groves^ figni-

fies images of Venus^ or ^c, and it appears

that they ufed facred Trees, and Groves^ to

ilie laft.

There is another infi:ance of the fame kinds

in the cafe of what we tranflate Ornaments^
The original notion of the word carries in it

the idea of witnejfmgj tefifying^ &c. ; and

fome palTages of the Scriptures feem to point

at a very furprifing regard fhewed by the Dei-

ty to thofe ornaments. After the defedion in

making the golden calf, God commands the

people, by Mofes^ Exod, xxxiii. 4. 5. 6. to

j)ut off their ornaments from them, that he

M 3 migfai^
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might know what to do unto them. And the

people put off their ornaments^ and mourned.

We cannot <ioubt5 then, that the people look-

ed upon thofe ornaments as defences againil

any fudden mifchiefs, or unlucky cafualties \

and that this opinion had fome authority from

the condudt of the Deity, in providence, and

from the prac5tice of godly men, if not even

from divine infiitutton ; and to this early ob-

fervance are owing all the Amulets^ all the

TalifmanSy the Annuity amongfl the antients,

which they looked upon as averruncating of

evil, and as fo many defences and preferva-

tives from harm.

7^H o u G H we know nothing of the Orna-

ments of the IfraeVites^ yet, looking upon the

antient Talifmans^ the Abraxas^ the Annuli, and

other gems, that are fall preferved, which are

full of infcriptions, and hierog lyphical figures,

of which we can make no certain fenfe, at

this day ; we may naturally conclude, that the

eariieft ornaments^ which had the virtue the

latter were only fuppofed to have, were form-

ed fomewhat in the fame way ; and that the

hieroglyphical figures, with v/hich they were

charged, reprefented fom.e facred difcoveries,

or promifes, vvrorn on certain parts of the

body.
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body, to be perpetual memorandums of the pro-

pofitions exprefTed in thofe emblems.

And, accordingly, when the Law was gi-

ven, by Mofes., in zuriting^ in the room of that

preferved, formerly, by hieroglyphicks^ we fee

injunctions that the people fhould wear the

Law^ or parts of it, as Signs upon their hands,

and for Frontlets between their eyes, Deut, vi,

8. 5 which the later Jews underfranding literal-

ly^ wrote pafTages, as they conceived the moll

remarkable, of the Law on vellum, which

they rolled up in Phyla^eries^ and wore on

their arms, and foreheads, with a fuperilitious

regard, in the days of Chrifl: ; and it is for the

oftentatious, hypocritical ufe of them, making

broad their Phyla^eries, the Pharifees ai'e re-

proved, Matth. xxiii. 5. and not for their be-

ing at all ufed, as fome fuppofe ; which fliews

that the wearing thofe Signs and Frontlets was

literally^ and not in 2. figurative fenfe only,

injoined.

I F we obferve the pafTages of the Law of

Mofes^ in which the wearing ihoi^ Signs and

Frontlets is recommended, we fhall find them

exceeding important ; and that the intent of

the recommendation is, to keep, for ever,

and attentively, in memory, the particular

tranfadtion or declaration to wliich they re-

M 4 late^
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late, by way of evidence that fuch a tranf-

aaion happened, or fuch a declaration was
made ; and in this light they agree with the

fenfe of the word we tranflate OrnafnentSy

which implies, bearing evidence^ t^^fy'mg ^

and, if the meaning of this later Institu-
tion was to inculcate, by written Memoran-
dums^ the important pafTages of the Law, or

the Jewijh ceconomy, it is very natural to

think that the end of thofe Hieroglyphical

Ornaments^ in ufe before the written Law,
was of the fame nature, to prefent frequent-

ly to men's view the moft fignal articles of

the original Revelation.

Men who have not fufficiently inquired,

may make it an objedion to the goodnefs of

God, with an intent to impeach the truth of

the Chrijtian religion, that the world, on the

fuppofition of the Chrijiian fcheme, was fuf-

fered to lie fo long in darknefs ; that the Ju-
daich religion was confined, and hidden, in

mylleries ; and that the. Chrijiian religion

came too late, and attended with too {len-

der evidence : but, after giving due attenti-

on to thefe hints, they muft confefs the ori-

ginal publication of the revealed will of God
full, and perfed ; that inftrudlive leflbns

were conveyed in every Rite^ Ceremony^ Ob-

fervance

I
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fervance and Injlltution ; that the flrongeft

Memorials were efcablifhed of what was de-

clared, was to be believed, and hoped for j

that perpetual Memorandums were appointed

for bringing into men's minds their duty, and

strengthening their belief, and their hopes;

and that this knowledge, thofe inflitutions,

and thofe hopes, reached over the bulk of

mankind, before the reneival of the Law to 7/C

rael'^ though mankind fo corrupted them-

felves, fo cooled and flackened in their duty,

and purfued fo wantonly, and prefumptuouf-

iy, their own Imaginations^ as to have lofl al-

mofl all the knowledge of the things revealed^

and of the end and defign of the Injlltutioiis ;

and to have preferved no more than fome great

lines of external obfervances ; which ferve at

this day for evidence, only, that there was a

very early Revelation of the will ofGod
to mankind, joined with hopes of mercy

;

but do not fhev/ what the particulars were of

that Revelation, which can be gathered,

only, from confidering the facred Inftitiition^

as it is delivered, completely, in the Law,
explained by the Prophets, and perfe(5led

by the Gospel.
But, after all, though, in the Injtitutions al-^

ready referred to, one may fee, very diflindl-

1)S
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ly, almoft all the articles of the Chriftian

faithy and hope ; yet, if the original Reve-
lation went no farther, it muft be owned

there are fome great points wanting, fome-

thing difclofed in the Gospel, relating to

the Deity, that the declarations and Inftituti-

mis^ hitherto mentioned, do not extend to,

and that the light of Nature^ by itfelf, could

not difcover.

The G^y^^/ informs, precifely and formal-

ly. That, though the Godhead is efTentially

me^ yet there are in the divine efTence three

PerfoHS^ equal in perfedion, the Father^ the

Sm^ and the Holy Spirit -, that the Son^ to

fatisfy eiTential juflice, took on him fiefh,

was united to the humanity, fufFered for fin-

sers, made atonement for them, raifed the

Man, to vs^hom he was joined, from the

dead, glorified him with himfelf, and is to

make continual interceffion for finners ; and

that the Holy Spirit^ upon the afcenfion of

tlie Son of God^ was fent to inftru6V, to com-
fort, and, as one may fay, to infpire all who,

believing in Jefus Chrif^ fhould endeavour to

do their duty, to ferve, and to glorify God.
That this is true, every Chriftian be-

lieves 3 and whoever does io^ feels the expe-

diency of being acquainted with it, as it exalts

his
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his fentiments of the wifdom, the juftice, the

mercy, the goodnefs, the love, of God ^ and

lets him know how to place his acknowlegd-

ment, his fervice, his adoration, at the fame

time that it cautions him againfl thofe fins

and abiifes that can be wafhed away no other

ways than by the blood of the Sou of God,

And, as this, is true, and highly neceflary

to be known, it would not be of a piece with

the refl of the tenor of the goodnefs and

condefcenfion of the Deity, if, in the origi-

nal Revelation of Grace, this was not alfo in-

timated to mankind, however the perverfity

and prefumption of human imagination^ and

invention, may have confounded, and there-

by, in a great meafure, have loft the Memo-
rials inftituted for preferving this Reve-
lation.

I T will be granted by every Free-thinker,

becaufe it is the foundation of his own be-

lief, or rather unbelief, that, confulting na-

ture, U?2ity is eiTential to the Deity ; and

that nothing is lefs deducible from ihs

Light of Nature than a Plurality of Deities ;

nay, that a Plurality^ in the common fenfe,

is inconfiftent with it, and therefore im-

poflible.

It
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It is, at the fame time, true in fact, that all

the antient nations entered readily into the

belief of a Plurality of Deities, how con^

trary foever the opinion might be to the

Light of Nature j and continued in that faith

till Chriftianity beat them out of it.

One would not infer from this, that Poly-

theifm was an article of the original Revela-^

t'lon^ becaufe we fee the heathens grafted ma-

ny miftaken imaginations upon what was

originally revealed ; but it feems to be a fair

conclufion, that fomething, concerning the

Deity, not difcoverable by the Light of Na-
ture^ and feemingly difTonant to it, was ori-

girmlly revealed^ from whence this falfc, but

^niverfal, opinion took its birth : and, if the

dodlrine of the Trinity was originally pro-

mulgated, and believed, it is eafy to fee how
it might degenerate into Polytheism, as

^^ Chriftian Trinity ran the hazard of

doing.

If this reflexion is candidly weighed; if

©ne eonliders, that the firft teacher of Poly-

iheiftn could not poffibly deduce his doc5lrine

from reafon^ but mud necelTarily fupport it

from authority ; and if one then inquires

what degree of authority would be fufficient

to draw all mankind into the fettled belief of

thi^
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this monftrous propofition, or indeed ot

ally thing a-kin to it, from which this, by

imagination or dedudion, can be derived, he

muft needs conchide the authority muil: be^

at leaft believed, divine, before reafonable

creatures could give credit to it, and could

be brought to fpeak of, and make their ad-

dreflfes to Gods in the plural number.

It is impoffible to make this reflexion

without joining to it, what has been already

obferved, that the word Elohim, ufed in the

Hebrew. Scriptures to fignify God, is plural^

owned by all to be fuch, and particularly by
the Jews^ who have the idea of plurality in

the highefl contempt, and who make in their

tranflations a very ridiculous diflindion^

rendering the fame fpecifick word, when, as

they apprehend, it relates to the true God^

fingular^ but plural^ Dii^ Gods^ when it re-

lates to the objects of the Pagan v/oriliip.

This reflexion is the more important, that

the word Elohim has confeiTedly a fmgular^

E L A H, ufed fometimes, but not often, in.

fcripture. Now, when the facred writers

make ufe almofl alv\^ays of the plural wordj

not from neceffity, but from choice, it is

hardly pofTible to believe that this choice is

altogether without meaning, and that a word,

fit
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fit not to inform, but to miflead, was em«

ployed by the Deity, in the written inftru-

<5lions given to mankind.

The Jews^ and with them thofe pretended

Chriftians who rejecfl the Trinity.^ as well as

fome who admit it, but are loth to lay much
ilrefs on the idiom of a language they do

not give themfelves the trouble to under-

iland, flrive to invalidate this obfervation,

by fuggefting that tlie plural may be ufed

honoris caufd, as Princes, in our days, exprefs

themfelves. We and Our, and perfbns of

condition, fpoken to, are addrefTed by pro-

nouns in the plural number.

But, not to infift on what is moft certain

truth, that the fcripture language is, in

every other inftance, oppofite to this fuggef-

^on, conflantly ufmg the fmgular when Je-

hovah fpeaks of himfelf, and moft frequent-

ly joining verbs and pronouns in the fmgular

number to the plural E l o h i m ; there are

many cafes in which the expreflion cannot

poffibly be reconciled to this Jeiuifi pre-

tence, of which this may be an example.

Gen. iii. 22. Jnd Jehovah Elohim /aid. Be-

hold^ the man is become like one of us^ to know

good and evil. Here the expreffion is diftincfl,

and unambiguous, and not to b^'twifted to the

Jewijh
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Jewifi conftrudlion, by any force of figure,

or example ; 0?2e of us, necelTarily implies

more than one : and the J^ws and their fol-

lowers are fo fenfible of it, that they pretend

Jehovah is here fpeaking with and to the

Angels, bringing them on the level with him-

felf ; which he no where elfe in the fcripture

does, and which there is no reafon to fup-

pofe he does ia this place, though it did not

imply an abfurdity ; becaufe the plural word

Elohim preceding, fufficiently fhews who
the Us were, and forbids the application of

that pronoun to any other fet of beings.

As this text affords a demonftration, in its

own kind, that the plural Elohim is not

ufed by chance, but is the fruit of choice,

and lignificative, care is taken in fcripture to

prevent the grafting the notion of Poly-
theism on an expreffion that might lead

fo naturally to it.

And therefore. Dent. vi. 4, the great com-
m^d which Chrift, being interrogated, de-

clared to be the firfl and highed: of the Lazu^

and which was directed to be laid up in the

hearts of the Ifraeliles, to be taught to their

children, to be worn as Jjg?is upon their

hands, and as frontlets between their eyes,

and to be written on the pofts of their houies,

an<|

I
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and on their gates, is u(hered in with this

remarkable admonition, Hear^ O Ifraely

the Lord our God is one Lord : in the origi-

nal, Hear^ O Ifrael, Jehovah our Elohim is one

Jehovah,

The word Jehovah is agreed by all to be

the proper name or term for exprefling the

elTence of the Deity ; it is derived from the

verb that fignifies to he^ and therefore im-

ports, beings exijience^ o wV, he who /;, who
exijis^ necejfarily.

This noun is fmgular, and knows no plu-

ral 'y wherefore there would be very little

occafion for the declaration, that Jehovah is

enfj is not plural, if it were not for the plu^

ral word Elohim, which might lead into a

miflake ; to prevent which, the declaration

was necefTary, that, though in Jehovah there

were more Elahs than one, yet thefe differ-

ent Elohim were but one Jehovah^ one ne-

cefTarily exiftent EJfence 5 which is allowing

a plurality, not of diftindt Deities, but of dif-^

tindl Elohim in the fame EJfence^ Godhead,

in Jehovah^ who is one,

O N occaiion of mentioning the word Je^

hovah^ the proper name or term ufed to fig-

nify the eternal, the necefTarily exiting Be^

ing, the caufe and author of all other Be-

ing,
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ing, it may not be improper to obferve^ that

this name is of the highefl antiquity, coeval

in all appearance with the original Revela-

iiofiy and given by the Deity to exprefs that

grand charader of his ov/n nature, v^hich

modern JVife-men value themfelves on having,

as they imagine, difcovered from nature^ and

reafon.

For, not to mention the authority of Mo-

fes^ v^ho makes ufe of that name jufl after

defcribing the creation, it appears not to

have been unknown to the antients, though

they loft the fenfe of it, and confounded

themfelves with new names for their fiditi-

ous Divinities. The oracle in Macrobius de-

clares Jam to be the chief God ; whence

it is plain at leaft that the found was known
by thofe who confulted. The IaCus of the

Greeks was in all appearance from the fame

fource ; and the Jupiter of the Romans con-

fefTes more clearly that original : Antiently

Jupiter was written and founded Jovis pater 5

Jovis was the nominative, or, more properly,

Jehovah with the Latin-zV for a termination

in all cafes, and Jevispater became by corrup-

tion, in length of time, Jupiter^ though it

retained more of the original found in the

genitive^ and the other cafes.

Vol, I. N Nqw
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Now, though the Roman people and reli-

gion were but modern, compared with that

of fome other nations, yet is their Jovis pater^

which took much time to he corrupted in-

to Jupiter, very antient ; and, if they had

their Theology from the Hetrufcans^ or

from the Fhceniciam^ the term Jehovah muft

have been very pure and diftindt, when it came
iirft into Italy, to have remained fo long fo un-

corrupted, as we fee it did. No man, in his

fenfes, will think the antient Greeks, and Ita-

lians, borrowed from the detefted Jews the

name of their God ; and therefore it may be

fafely concluded, that the name which travelr

led thus into Greece and Italy, in the earlieft

times, was the name of the God of the whole

earth, ufed and honoured by all fielh.

But, to return to the idea of the Deity

given by revelation, though the ^unity of Jeho^

vah is exprefsly fettled, yet it is manifeft from

great numbers of texts, that there are diffe-

rent perfons, different agents, in this eff^nce,

tJiat have different charaders, and are to be

Gopfidered differently by men.

Besides Jehovah, who, by way of diftinc-

tlon, may be called th^firjl Perfon, or the Fa-

ther, in the language well known to all Chri-

ilians* there is ihe Name of Jehovah, or the

Nams>
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Niiwe yehovah^ the Word of yehovah^ or the

JVord Jehovah^ and the Angel of Jehovah^ or

the Angel Jehovah^ with feveral other termsj

all applicable to the fecond Perfon^ or the Son,

by the circumftances of the feveral palTages ^

and there is the Spirit of Jehovah^ or the Spi-

rit Jehovah^ to denote the third Perfon^ who
retains the fame name in the Chriftian lan-

guage.

Though the term the Name of Jehovah^

is become fo familiar to our ears in the fenfe

that means only th€ title or appellation, or,

metaphorically, the fame and reputation of

any one ; yet there are flat texts to fhew

there is more in the matter ; and that per-

fo7iality\ as it is called, is afcribed to this thing

called the Name Jehovah^ or the Name of Je-

hovah.

Exod. xxiii. 20. 21. JEHOFAH piotniks

to fend his Angel before the people, of whom
they are to beware that they do not offeni

him, forJ fays Jehovah, my Name is In him.

This Na?7ie faid to be in the Afigel is fome-

thing more than will tally with any reafona-

ble acceptation of the word Name^ unlefs you

will fuppofe that wor4 ths Nqms of Jehri'cih

to mean a Perfon*

N 2 In
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In like manner, Pfal. xx. i. The Name of
the God of Jacob defend thee \ Ifai. xxx. 27,

Behold^ the Name of Jehovah cometh from far \

Zech. xiv. 9* In that day Jehovah fmll he one^

and his Name one \ with infinite numbers of

pafTages where the Name of Jehovah is faid to

be placed^ to dvje% to a6i^ fhew to a demon-
flration, that, by the Name Jehovah^ a perfon^

and not a title, is meant; and, indeed, th^t per-

fon by whom the Deity was to be revealed,

difeovered, and made known to mankind.

That there is fomething very extraordi-

nary in this term the Name of Jehovah^ and

which eorrefponds ill with the notion of unity

of the prefent fet of rebellious Jews^ is evi-

dent from the filly fidions they fet up, by

which to account for the furprifmg ufe made
of it. They fuppofe fomething divine to be

in th-^four letters of which the word is com-

pofed ; that it is the highefl crime and pro-

fanation to pronounce them, except in the

High'FrieJl^ once a-year, on the day of expi-

ation ; and therefore never write, or attempt

to pronounce that word, fubflituting, in all

their writings, another word for it, and pro-

nouncing, fo often as Jehovah occurs in the

reading of the fcriptures, the word Adonai in

place of it. They imagine fomething fo fa-

cred
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1

cred in thefe letters^ that whoever could pro-

nounce them truly, might work miracles, and

controul the power of nature at pleafure

;

and they carry their frenzy on this fubjecJl

fo far, as to account for our Saviour's mira-

cles, by faying, that, gaining admifTion intp

the temple, he ftole the name Jehovah out of

it, rightly v/rote, and pointed as it ought to be

pronounced ; and, by being fo pofTefled of

that fecret, hj the force thereof wrought his

wonders, and might have wrought as many
more as he would.

The SE circumflances will not prove that

the term has the force I have afcribed to it %

but furely they will convince any reafonable

man, that there Is fomething very remarkable

in "the expreffion, which has puzzled the

Jeius fo much, and put them to fuch ridicu-

lous ihifts to get rid of the force of it.

Besides the Name^ there is another term

ufed to fignify a Per/on^ or Agent^ in or of the

Deity, under the title oithe Word of Jehovah^

or the Word Jehovah. This Word has many
-characflers of acTtion and perfonality that can-

not poffibly agree to what is fimple or proper

fpeech, 7he Word Jehovah^ or of Jehovah^

came; the Word fpoke ; the Word acted. In

Jehovah will I praife the Word-^ in God the Elo«

' N 3 him;,-
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him will I proife the Word, Jehovah fent his

Word-i &c. And therefore, without fcruple

or helitation, the Apoftle St. John applies it

to the divine Perfon that v/as joined to Jefus^

agreeable to the plain fcope of the Old Tejla-

ffientj and to even the notions of the Jews,

of thofe times ; whatever their fucceflbrs, in

oppofition to the Chi iftians, may have, fmce

thofe days, devifed, to obfeure the light of

the antient fcriptures.

That the antient Jews^ before their dif-

putes with the Chrifiians turned their brains,

by the Word of Jehovah underflood an adive

principle, diftin6l from thQ firjl Perfon in Je-

hovah, and alfo called properly Jehovah, is

beyond contradiclion evident from their an-

tient Targiims, of age, if not equal to the ad-

vent of Chrift, yet framed before their dif-

putes with the Chriftians had forced them to

coin nev7 and perve: (e notions. All the ani-

ons of a diitinct perfon are attributed to their

Mimra Jehovah, the Word of God, in many
hundred pafTages ; and often, where Jehovah

only is mentioned in the o-iginal, yet, where,

according to their conceptions, .which origi-

nally were true ones, the fecoitd Perfon is

meant, they have, without hefitation, in their

Faraphrafes, tranilated it Mimra Jehovah, or

Jhe
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the Word of Jehovah ; which leaves no doubt

that the antients underftood the Scriptures^

in this important article, as the Apoftles did,

and as we do.

I F the Targum of Onhlos^ which is agreed

to be of great antiquity, was published before

the Gofpel came to be the objedl of the Jews
oppofition, this argument has all the force al-

ready given to it j and, if in an age later, it

has no lefs weight, becaufe no one can fup-

pofe that complaifance to the Chrijlians pro-

duced the expreflions relied on. And indeed

all that fufpicion is excluded, and additional

force is gained to the reflexion, by confider-

ing that Philo the Jew^ who v/as contempo-

rary with our Saviour, the Ambaifador for the

Egyptian Jews to Gains Ccsfar^ unfufpe<£ted of

Chriflianity, probably a flranger to it, fufpe6l-

ed of a fpirit of accommodation with Flato^

niek or pagan notions in his writings, intend-

ing to make his notions as plaufible and pala-

table to the learned heathens as poffible, can-

not diveft himfelf of the notion of making

the Word, his Logos ^ a Ferfon^ nay, a di-

vine Per/on^ of infinite power, nearly allied

to the Deity, though with a fubordination

that he can find no where in the facred Book.

N A, There
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There is ftill another term behind, which

the Jews have much obfcured, by confining

the meaning to one of the fenfes which the

word bears ; it is Am g e l. The Hebrew word,

from which Malak is derived, fignifies, to/end^

to employ^ to fend on an errand^ to do, ox fay

^

any thing : hence Malak^ in Greeh rendered

tLyyzKoi 5 in Latin, promifcuoufly, Angelas, or

Nuncius J in Englijh, an Angel, or Meffenger.

To this word, thus fignifying, the Tranfla-

tors, who originally were Jeius, and all their

fucceffors, have given the meaning of what

we, in common fpeech, underftand by an An-

gel, aCREATED Spirit, of which', we are

taught to believe, there are immenfe num-

bers; and, what isworfe, they have confined

the fenfe to that meaning, infomuch that,

when v/e hear of /^^ A n g e l J e h o v a h, we
are to underftand by it fuch a created Spirit,

B u T it happens unlucky for this conftruc-

tion, that, almoft always where the Angel
Jehovah is mentioned, there are characlers

which fhew that this Angel is Jehovah:
for, either the Angel calls himfelf fo, and

fpeaks in the firil perfon, as Jehovah;
or the perfon, to whom he is fent, acknow-

ledges him to be fuch, and addrefTes him un-

der that defignation.

Gen»
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Gen. xviii. The Three that appeared

to Abraham^ in the plains of Mamre^ who are

called fometimes Men^ fometimes Angels^ are

faid to be Jehovah ; yehovah is faid to have

appeared in that form ; H e of the Three that

talks to Abraham^ fpeaks in the firfl: perfon,

as Jehovah^ and Abraham addrefTes his anfwer

to Him, as to Jehovah,

Exod. iii. THE Angel Jehovah, who ap--

peared to Mofes in the burning bufh, fpeaks

from the bufh under the title God, gives

himfelf the figniiicant name which we tranf-

late, I AM THAT I 'AM, and is plainly under-

ftood to be Jehovah^ Deut, xxxiii. 16. The good

will of him that dwelt in the hujh.

Judg. xiii. THE Angel that appeared to

Manoal/s wife, firfl:, and then to himfelf, is

acknowledged to be Jehovah. And every

Angela called, ofjehovah^ that appeared, or

feemed in vifion to appear, to the Prophets,

either fpeak as Jehovah, or are fpoken to as

fuch.

Exod. xxiii. 20. 21. THE Angel whom
Jehovah was to fend before the IfraeJites, and

whom he calls his Angel, had his N a m e in

him, and was therefore to be obferved. And,

Malach. iii. i. THE Angel (which we
tranilate the Mejfenger) of the Covenant is de-

clared
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clared to be the Lord ; and the Lord^ whom ye

Jeel^ Jhallfuddenly come to his temple : even the

Angel of the Covenant^ whom ye delight in.

The Malah^ the Mejfenger^ therefore, the

fent^ the Angel Jehovah^ or of Jehovah^ we fee,

is not always ufed to fignify a created Being,

but, on the contrary, to denote a Perfon of

Jehovah^ of the Deity, fent as a mefTenger to

execute the wall of Jehovah^ of the Deity

;

and accordingly Chrift, upon many occafions,

declares that he is fent of the Father^ and came

to do the will of him that fent him : which tallies

exadtly VN^ith the language of, and with the

ideas given in, the Old Teftament.

All thefe terms, the Nam e, the Word,
the Angel of Jehovah, with feveral others

of the fame kind, which evidently (hew a

diilindion of Perfons in Jehovah^ are, by the

charaders that attend them, clearly applica-

ble to one and the fame Perfon, in the Gofpel

called the Son, from the fecond Pfalmy the

fixpref$ image of the Father^s perfon^ who thought

it no robbery to be equal with the Father ; and by

wh&m^ andfor whom^ the world zvas made.

The Old Teftament,, in multitudes of X!mt%

mentions a third charad:er, with attributes of

action as a diftin(5l Perfon^ the Spirit of Jeho-

\ah^ which is faid to do, and dire^ many
thing»j
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things, almoft always under that fpecifick

name, and in diflindion to the other Perfons

or charaders in the Deity ; and the New Te-

Jtament formally makes this Spirit a diilindt

Perfoft^ ading a proper part in the csconomy

of grace to mankind.

,Wh e n thefe things are duly weighed, men
muft be convinced that the godly, ferioua

Jeius^ who ftudied their Scriptures with at-

tention, and without prepoiTeffion, mufl have

been fatisfied that there was a dii^indion of

Terfom in the Deity ; and that the Word Je-

hovah^ ox ofJehovah^ for example, wasdiilincft

from the Spirit ; and both from the Father

j

who fent the Word 5 and then their furprife will

ceafe at the freedom and eafmefs with which

Chrift and his Apodles fpeak of the Father^

Son^ and Holy Spirit^ as diflin(5l Perfons of the

Deity, as a thing well knovm and underilood,

without any preamble or apology ; whereas,

if this had not been a notion commonly re-

ceived by the intelligent, it is irapofilble that

the Preacher of Salvatio?i could have made ufe

of, or applied it, without having firf*; explain-

ed it, and fo prepared the hearers for it.

And, accordingly, we nnd that, Vv^iien Chrifl

was examined by the Rulers, they did iiot at

all boggle at the doc^riae wliich mentioned

the
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the Son of God^ but aiked him whether he pre-

tended to be fuch ; and, upon his faying that

he was, concluded him guilty of blafphemy,

without further ceremony : which fhews that

the Son of God was a phrafe known and fami-

liar to them, as indeed it mufl be from the fe-

cond Pfahn. And furely they could not have

entertained an idea of the Son, without alfo

admitting an idea of the Father, which mud
have made that ter?n alfo familiar to them.

S o that in this inflance it is, as in almofl

every other it will, on a careful examination,

appear to be, the New Tejiamsnt fpeaks the

language of the Old ; the principles and the

fentiments are the fame ; and the New does

little more than explain, and apply, what, by

corrupt Imagination^ through length of time,

was obfcured or perverted, and in fome de-

gree loft, in the Old.

The fame confideration, that makes the

knowledge of the Trinity neceffary for us,

made \t (o to the believing Jevjs^ to whom
that myftery was difclofed in the Old Tefta-

ment in writing ; and made it fo, alfo, to the

firfl believers, to whom the mercy of God
was difcovered, whilfl: hieroglyphical records

only were ufed ; and therefore it is very rea-

/enable to expecl to meet with fome footfleps

of
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,

of this dilcovery, fome hieroglyphical repre-

ientation, in which it was to be recorded.

We fee the making of molten and graven

Images, reprefentations of things in the hea-

vens or in the earth, to be worfliipped and

ferved as gods, was a pradice as extenfive, as

it was oftenfive, in the mofl: early times, to

the Deity ; and as nothing could in itfelf,

and confidered literally, be more abfurd, and

lefs deducible from, and confident with na-

ture and reafon, than to make any bodily re-

prefentation of the Deity, and to ferve and

worfhip that figure as divine, it may be pretty

fecurely concluded, that, great as the abufe

was, it was not altogether human invention^

but, probably, a notorious abufe, from the

wantonnefs of Imaginatioriy of fome laudable,

facred Institution.
The practice is bitterly cenfured, and, un-

der the mofl fevere penalties, prohibited, in

the Law of Mofes. No reprefentation at all

was to be made of Jehovah^ nor was there

any Image of H i m to be met with in the ta-

bernacle, or temple, to whom the people

fliould bow down ; contrary to the pradice

of all the heathen nations.

Yet, neverthelefs, both in the tabernacle

and temple there were hiercglyphical or emble-

matical
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matical Figures fet up over the "M^rcy-Seat^

called Cherubim -, and between, or in them,

the Deity was to dwell, or refide ; and to his

Prefence^ in that place, the blood was to be

brought in within the Vail^ on the day of Ex^

piation.

Though the form of thefe Cherubim was

fo well known in the days of Mofes^ that,

without any other defcription of them but the

name, the workmen, being commanded, made
them ; yet the knowledge of the figure they

w-ere of was fo little inquired after by the

Jews^ when they revolted from God, and re-

ceded from the purity of their religion, that

they feemed totally to have loft it before they

built the fecond temple. For it appears evi-

dently that they had no Cherubim there, from

thefe circum(lances : That Philo knew no-

thing of their form > that Jofephus^ the learn-

ed and inquifitive prieft, who lived under the

fecond temple, and had proper occafion to

have known fomething about them, had any

appearance of them been there, owns the ig-

norance of himfelf and of his nation, acknow-

ledging they knev^r nothing about them, but

that they were Images of fome fort of winged

Animals : and the conclufion from this laft ob-

fervation, and from the utter filence of the

JewSy

I
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JeivSy fince the days of Chrift, on that fubje^^,

is certain ; unlefs one will chufe to fuppofe

that Jo/epbus, and the other later J^ws, dif-

lembled, and concealed their knowledge, left

fome advantage might from thence have ari-

kn to the Chriftians ; which is not probable,

becaufe the Chriflians had not become, fo

early, fo much the object of the Jews jea-

ioufy and averfion, as afterwards they were.

These Cberuhim were to be beaten out of

the fame piece of gold that covered the Ark of

the Tejimony^ called the Alercy-Seat ; they

were to look inwards towards the Mercy-Seat ;

the blood on the day of Expiation was to be

fprinkled on the Mercy-Seat, between them ;

Jehovah was to dwell, to refide, between, or

Si them ; from thence he was to give direc-

tlons^ and refponfes : and thefe figures, with

ijie Mercy-Seat and the Arh^ were all the furni-

ture of the San^ian Sati^lorum^ the moji holy

place^ the emblem of the divine residence.

A s this was the moft holy place^ and thefe

figures, made out of the Frcpitiatorlum^ the

Mercy-Seat^ were the moft /acred Emblems^ it

cannot be doubted they were of very high

fignificancy, by any perfon v/ho knows that

the whole knowledge of early times was de-

livered and recorded in fymhoh and hierogly-

phlcal
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phkal reprefentations, and who recolleds that

every other branch of the Jewijh inftitution

was emhlernat'icaL

And, if thefe emblems, rightly underftood,

conveyed knowledge, and dire(^]:ed the fenti*

ments and the fervice of the antient Ifraelites^

whofe chiefjoy was meditation on the Law of

God, under the firfc temple ; we cannot help

lamenting the misfortune oithQ-Jews^ under

the fecond, who furely had loft all the bene-

fits the information by thofe fymhoh could

give ; and who, certainly, could not bring in

the blood on the day of Expiation within the

Vail^ and fprinkle it, according to the firft di-

rections of the Laiv.

I F the lofs of the knowledge of thofe E^n-

hlems had been fortuitous, occafioned only by

the length of time, between the deftrudlion of

the firft, and the building of the fecond tem-

ple, in which all thofe that knew the form of

thefe Emblems.^ in the firft, had perifhed, the

Jezvs cafe would be much to be pitied -, but it

is by io much the lefs a proper object of com-
panion, that abundance of circumftances ftiew

the lofs was owing to their own grofs fault,

and perverfenefs ; which juftifies the judg-

ment of Blindnefs the Deity has been pleafed,

in purfuance of many denunciations, and

even
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even of the Covenant folemnly entered in-

to by their fathers, to execute again ft them.

The firft Temple v^as deftroyed, and the

people carried away, becaufe of their rebellion

againft Jehovah^ and their running after the

falfe gods of the nations ; and it feems pretty

certain, that thofe who forfook Jehovah^ en-

tirely, would very little mind, or meditate

on the fenfe of xho, fymhols^ or fervice inftitu-

ted by him; and, if any of them returned

to their land, it is not very likely they would

be folicitous about what they knew nothing

of.

I T is furprifingly remarkable, that, from

the promulgation of the Law on Sinai^ till the

deftrudlion of Jerufalem with the firft temple,

the depraved turn of the Jews^ v/ho followed

their own imaginations, was to Polytheifm^

quitting Jehovah for the foolifh gods of the

nations ; and that contrary to the cleareil

evidence, though they had amongft them the

A R K of Jehovah^ the v/hole ornaments and

liturgy of the Temple, the fire of God burn-

ing on their altar, the Ephod with Urim
to direel them, the Prophets infpired to in-

ftru(5t them, and the interpofition of frequent

miracles, to prove Jehovah the only, the true

God.

Vol., L O An ®
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A N D it is equally remarkable, that, after

their return from the captivity, when alt

thefe extraordinary pieces of evidence failed,,

notwithilanding their many faults and follies,

they never once nationally fwerved from Je-
hovah to the fervice of the gods of the nati-

ons ; but, by guarding againfl that error, and

the faulty efFeds of encouraging Imagination^

they ran into the contrary extreme ; becaufe

of the Unity of Jehovah^ they were unwil-

ling to think of the P L u RALiTY of Elohim ;

and, left Imagination fhould carry them too

far, they would go no farther than the Letter

of the Lawy and the Einterior of Injiitutims and

fervices ; which, confidered purely in that

light, iignified nothing, or was apt to miflead ;

Begieding the precept fo often inculcated,;

and fo carefully pradifed by the godly, to ob-

ferve^ to meditate on the Law^ and thereby

to difcover, and comfort tiiemfelves with the

anerciful and beneficent meaning of it. This

turn of mind loft the knowledge of the Che-

rubim, it prevented their feeing the Mejftas in

A s the Cherubim are not fully defcribed. iit

the hiftory of the framing and building of the

tabernacle, or temple ; a:nd as the Priefts, who
might have, feen them in the San^um Santio-

rurn^
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r?/;;/, and the other perfons, who muft have

ieen them on the walls and doors of the tem-

ple, might have failed, before the fecond tem-

ple was completely finiflied, which would have

furnifhed an exciife to the fucceeding Jeivs

for being without thofe emblems in the fe-

cond temple, and for negleding the know-

ledge thereby conveyed, it pleafed God to ex-

hibit to one of his prophets, E%ekiel^ in vi-

fion, at different times, the figure of thefe

Emblems^ which he has in two feveral places,

chap. I, and 10. carefully recorded, And it

is not a little furprifing, that, though the Jews,

imanimoufTy hold Ezehel to be a prophet^

and thele pafTages to be infpired, yet they ne-

ver thought fit to give the Figures he defcribes

a place in their temple, or to guefs at the

meaning of them, though they hold that thofe

vifions contain the moil important myitery.

The defcription of the C re atures, feen

in this vifion by Ezekiel^ is fo full, and fo

anxiouHy, and laboriouily given, that there is

no miflaking feme of the great lines of it.

Each Cherub had/^^^^r heads^ at \t2,^faces^

and but one body j each had hands of a man,

and wings : and the four faces were, firfl, the

face of a Bull^ which is properly called a Che-

rub
i fecondly, to the right of the bull, the face

O 2 of
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of a Man ; thirdly, to the right of the man, the

face of a Lion ; and the faces of the Man and

Lion are faid, chap.i. lo. to have been on the

right fide 5 whereas the face of the Bull is faid

to have been on the left fide; and fourthly,

the face of an Eagle^ without taking notice of

any particular conjunction between the face

of the Bull and that of the Eagle,

And the prophet takes fo much care to in-

culcate that the Creatures^ or Figures^, thus

reprefented, were the C h e Pv u b i m, and that

the defcriptions in the firji and the tenth

Chapters relate to the fame Cherubim, that

there can be no doubt he defcribes the very

Cherubim placed in the tabernacle and temple ;

unlefs it can be fuppofed that this defcription

"was given, on fet purpofe, to deceive and

millead us.

Knowing thus, from Ezekiel, the form of

the Cherubim, and knowing the ufage of the

moft antient nations, particularly the Egyp^

tians, of framing compounded figures of

this kind, for hieroglyphical or fymbolical pur-

pofes, from the remains of their antiquities

ftiil extant, we can entertain no doubt that

this reprefentation was fignificative. He who
cannot believe that the Cherubi?n was fet in

the Holy of Holies to reprefent one . animalj

eom-
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compounded of Biill^ Man^ Llon^ and Eagle^

muft necelTarily admit that the faces of thefe

animals, fo joined, were intended to fignify

feveral chara6lers, powers, or perfonSj united

together in one.

The Italian Jamis was bifro?2S^ fometimes

quadrifrom ; Diana was trifcrmis ; many Egyp^

tian monuments fliew two^ fometimes three

heads of different creatures to one body 5 in

vaft numbers of gems, particularly thofe call-

ed Jbraxa's^ human bodies have the headsj

fometimes of dogSy fometimes of lions^ fome-

times of eagles or hawks^ &c. and no one can

doubt that each of thofe reprefentations was

fymbolical.

In confidering this fubje6l, we m.uft re-

colle(5l, that, though the building of the ta-

bernacle was not fo early as to give birth to

thofe Grange compofitions over the heathen

world, yet this Figure was exhibited, imme-

diately, upon the expulfion of man from Pa-

radife; and was fo well known, when Ifrael

left Egypt^ that the workmen made the Che--

rubim, without any other direcStion than that

of making them out of the gold that com-
pofed the Mercy-Seat^ and placing them on

either end of it, looking towards the Mercy-

Seat^ an4 ftretching their ivings over ita Sq

O 3 that
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that the compound Figures of the antients, to

reprefent their Deities, had no other origi-

nal but that at the eaft end of the garden of

Eden.

However the Emblems^ or reprefentations^

of the heathen divinities may have been com-

plicated of the forms of different animals,

originally ; yet v^e fee, v^ith length of time,

they feparated thofe fymbols ; fuppofed the

different Figures to be different Deities -, and

at lafl worfhipped them apart.

The Egyptian Apis^ the Bull, in imitation

whereof the Ifraelites made their golden Calf^

and Jeroboam made his Calves^ was but one

of thofe figures ; and the deity called Baal

amongfl the Syrians, which is alfo called the

Heifer Baal, was the fame, and yet was the

reprefentation of the great God, theluoKii

of all

The Perftan Mithras was, in all the De-

vices of the fervants of that god, pi<51ured a

Lion, or v^^ith a Lion's head -y and the Egypti-

an Sphinx, which flood at the entry of their

temples, had but two of the cherubical figures,

joined in a ftrange manner, the head of the

Man put on the body of the Lion,

The Eagle was to the Greeks, and Romans,

an emblem facred to Jupiter or Jovis, their

great
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great God, whom they pidured like a man.

In the talons of this bird they put a thunder-

bolt, and this ^xprefTion of thunder, pro-

ceeding from clouds, borne by the Eagle^

whofe way in the air is among the clouds,

was the enfign of NsipsAjj^/gfeTM? Zst/V : and we
know, from ^anchoniaihon^ that the Tyrians

had a pillar facred to Wind^ or Air in motion,

as well as they had to Fire^ built, as they

faid, by Vfous the fon of Hypfouranias ; which

Fire and Windth.tY worfhipped as gods.

W E know from antient authors, and we
fee in antient gems and other monuments,

that the Egyptians were very much accuftom-

«d to make the body of their Jmage^ or re-

prefentation, hmnan^ fometimes with the

head of a Lion^ fometimes with that of a

Hawk, or Eagley and fometimes with that of

a Bull, a Ra?n^ or fome other horned crea-

ture.

And as, from the original exhibition of

the Cherubim renewed, and recalled to its

proper ufe, in the tabernacle, and temple,

we fee the antients had a pattern from whence

they might have taken thofe reprefentationsj

which they monftroufly abufed, we may rea-

fonably conclude, that thefe reprefentationsj

which, naturally, and without fome infti-

O 4 tutioa^
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tution, would never have come into the heads

of any men, flowed from an early pradlice,

that had a different intent from that to which

it was at laft turned.

And, from the application made by the

antieht Pagans of each of the figures in the

Cheruhhn^ to fignify a different Deity, we
may with reafon conclude, that they under-

flood that particular figure, in the Cherubim^

which they chofe for their protector or god,

reprefented, in the hieroglyphical ufage of the

early times, the power, the thing, or perfon,

that they intended to ferve.

Thus, for example, if the curled hairs,

and horns, in the BulVs head, were, in hiero-

glyphical writing, made the emblem of Fire

in general, or Fire at the orb of the Sun,

thofe who took material fire for their deity,

would fet up that Einhlem^ and worfhip it.

I F the Lion^ piercing eyes, or any other

confideration, brought that animal to be the

emblem of Light in general, or of Light iffu-

ing from the body of the Sun, fuch as took

Light for their god, if any fuch were, would

fet up the Lion for the Emblem.

And, if the Eagle's foaring flight, and com-
merce thereby with the air, brought that bird

to be the emblem of Jir^ fuch as imagined

a divinity
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a divinity in the Jir^ in Clouds^ m Windsj

would take that bird to reprefent their

deity.

And the Human Figure in the Che-

ruhim muft, one fliould think, be the moil na-

tural occafion of that univerfal miilake, which

all the heathens, at length, dropped into, of

pidluring their gods with human bodies^ and

the very earliell: gave fome countenance to,

in joining parts of the human body to, al-

mofl:, all their reprefentations of their gods.

Now, fo it is, that we do know, from in-

numerable texts of Scripture, and from ma-

ny paiTages in heathen hiflorians, and Mytho-

logijls^ that the objeds of the earlieil pagan

adoration, after lofmg the idea of the true

God, were the Powers in the Heavens.^ that

were fuppofed to maintain this fyftem ; the

^un^ Moon^ and Stars^ the Hoft of Heaven^

the §ueen of Heaven ; Fire^ which was fup-

pofed to be one of the chief agents, in fup-

porting the motion of the univerfe; Lights

ifluing from Fire ; and the Air^ Clouds^ JVinds^

&c. which had infinite force, and were fup-

pofed to a(5t a very confiderable part in the

government and prefervation of tb,e material

world.

In
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In particular, we know, that Fire at the

orb of the Sun was worfhipped by the an-

cient Egyptiam^ who made ufe of Jpis^ the

Bully foi- their Emblem ; and that the worfhip-

pers of Baaly the Heifer^ believed their god

had the command of Fire : for, in the re-

markable contention between Jehovah and

Baaly managed on the one fide by Elijah^ on

the part of Jehovah^ and on the other by

four hundred and fifty Priejis^ on the part

of Baaly the teft of all was, which of their

Deities could command Fire to come down
from heaven to confume the facrifice ; and

the ifiue difgraced Baal^ and deftroyed all

liis Priejis. And therefore, it is no ra(h

conclufion, that the Oa-'s or Buirs head was

the hieroglyphical Emblem of Fire^ perhaps"

Fire at the orb of the Sun.

We know, alfo, that many of the Egyp-

ftans and of the neighbouring nations wor-

Ihipped Light j it was difficult to feparate the

idea of light from that of fire. Thofe that

Icrved the moon and planets, had not fire

for their object. The Perftam^ who wor-

shipped fire, and eminently the body of the

Sun, had Lights necefiTarily, in etleem, their

beneficent principle, Oromafdes was Light,

Job talked of worihipping Light as Idolatry.

There
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There were feveral Temples in Egypt ^ and in

Canaan^ to the Light of the Sun ; and in

Egypt-, as well as in Perfia^ the Lion was a

facred Emblem. Wherefore, it feems highly

probable the Lioii was ufed as the Symbol or

Emblem of Eighty as the Bull was made ufe

of as the Emblem of Fire,

W E know, alfo, that the earlieft heathens

took the yf/>, TVtnd^ that thing which in the

antient languages is exprefTed by a word fig-

nifying, promifcuoufly, JVind and Spirit^ that

invifible agent which we feel, and which per-

forms fo many confiderable efFeds in nature

v/ithout being feen,. for a Deity; that to it

they afcribed infpiration ; their Sibyls^ their

deliverers of Oracles were inflated^ futuri-

ties, the will of their God was difcovered,

by the countenance of Clouds^ and the flight

of Birds, which were religioufly obferved

by Augurs, in the Hebreiu, Cloud-mongers ;

Thunder was the voice of their God, which

was portentous, and much obferved ; Thun-
der was afcribed to the great Jove, the Thun-

derer, and the Eagle with the thunderbolt

was his enfign. Whence we may, pretty

fafely, conclude, that the Eagk, to the wor-

Ihippers of the Air, reprefented, hieroglyphic

cally-i Air^ Wind, Spirit,

If
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If the Deity, to give fome idea of him-

felf from a fenfible objed, had made choice

©f the Heavens as the fenfible obje6l, from

which to take the imperfedi idea of his im-

Hienfity, perfonality^ and manner of exiflence

and operation ; if, by the vailnefs and extent

©f them, his immenfity was to be repre-

lented ; if, by fire^ the firjl Per/on^ necefla-

fily and continually generating and fending

forth Lights the fecond Perfon^ and conftant-

ly and neceifarily fupplied by Air^ or -Spirit^

the third Per/on^ the Trinity coexifting, and

co-operating, for the fupport of the whole,

and in aid of each other, .was to be reprefent-

€d: then, upon difcovering this to mankind,

t&e Heavens would become the type ofje-
hovah^ the divine Effence -, Fire would be-

come the type of the fir/i Per/on ; Lights of

thQfecond-y and Jir^ or Spirit^ of the third

:

and v/hatever Emblems, in hieroglyphiial

writing, were ufed to exprefs thefe, as the

names of the one, would, or might be ufed,

for the appellations or 7iames of the other.

So that, if this refemblance, or repre-

fentation, were to be exprefTed in ftone,

wood, or metal, the emblems of Fire, Light,

and Jir, or Spirit, that is, from what has

hQQXi faidj the Bull:, the Lim^ and the Eagle,

ought
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ought to be conjoined together into the

form of one animal ; and every body, wh©
underftood the hieroglyphualQ.m}o\&xi\^^ would

immediately think on the Heavens whicli

they reprefented, and, from thence, raife t©

himfelf the intended image of the Trinity m
the. divine E[fence.

Nov^ we do know that the word She Tvi I M,
ufed always for the Heavens., in the facred

language which God has chofen to exprefs

his Revelation in, is plural, as the other

word Elohim is; that its natural fignitica-

tion is Names ; and that it has been often

made ufe of to fignify the Deity. And, if

the CharaSierSj or Powers^ in the Heav£m.

have been chofen to point out, and expre&

the Perfons in the Deity, we can perceive

the reafon why th.Q Heavens have got the ap-

pellation of the Names., by way of eminence^,

as they denote, or are defcriptive of thofe

facred Perfons.

A N D we do, further, know, that the iirft

turn the antient heathens took from the

worfhip of the true, the iPiVifible God, was

to the worlhip of the Heavens^ thofe Names ^

' which can, pretty naturally, be accounted

for, if they were accuRomed to think on

the Poivers^ or Chara^ers^ in the Heavens

with.

%
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with any facred regard, and to believe,

that they fupported themfelves, and all the

reft of this fyftem, by one unerring, perpe-

tual adion and readion upon themfelves,

and on every thing elfe, in the material

world.

This defedion from the knowledge and

fervice of the true God began as early as the

project at Bahel. The fcheme, then, was,

to build a tower or temple to the Heavens :

and, though the defign was then broken, by
making the projectors fall out amongft them-

felves about theLiturgy, and form ofWor-
fhip, which was confounding their language

;

yet it foon took place, in different families,

and countries, tho' with different emblems,

ceremonies, and fervices. Jbraham, by the

direction of God, left Ur of the Chaldees^

where the rebellious fervice, probably to the

Light., had begun ; and v/as, as were his fon,

and grandchild, after him, for many years,

kept under the immediate diredion of God,

itinerant in regions, that were then but

thinly peopled, and v/ith the inhabitants

whereof they had but fmall intercourfe, to

prevent the infecTtion that might have come

from communication v/ith idolaters; and,

hy the immediate acl of providence, his race

Y/as
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was brought down to Egypt^ and exceeding-

ly multiplied there, under particular man-
ners, and inftitutions, that kept them dif-

tindl from the people of that great empire;

which, as it was one of the firfl: mighty mo~
narchies, fo was confefTedly the moil noted

for the learning, and fuperftitious profeffionj

of the Pagan religion 5 and chofen therefore

by the Deity as the fcene in which his won-
ders were to be wrought, for the confufion

of idolatrous imagination^ and for eftablifh-

ing the authority of himfelf, his Lawgiver,

and eonfequentty his Laws^ with the Ifraeli-

tiJJj people*

A s fubftituting the vifible fimilitude In th^

room of the invifible God was the fit% it was

the moft criminal, the moft dangerous abufe

that ever crept into religion i and therefore

the flrongeft, the moft laborious efforts, if one

may be allowed to fay fo, were made by the

Deity to corret^l, and prevent it ; and to fet

men right in that particular. Reafonings of
any kind could not have had the fame weight

to convince the idolatrous Egyptians^ or the-

IfraeliteSy who might have imbibed fome of

their notions, that the Heavens^ and in then^

the Fire, the Light, the Air, or Spirit, were

no real Gods, and were but fervants of j£h-
vahy
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vaby their maker; as the repeated miracles

wrought by Afofes, the fervant of Jehovah^ in

the fight of both nations \ giving animal life

to inanimate matter ; turning rods into fer-

pents ;
producing multitudes of frogs ; turn-

ing water into blood ; turning light into

darknefs ; making the air produce fwarms of

noxious infeds ; inflic5ling difeafes, and death,

on certain clafTes, whilft others were fafe ; di-

viding the fea ; commanding fire, and cloud,

to execute his command, l^c. ; miracles which

were, to all intents, fufficient to convince the

Egyptians of their error, and to guard Ifrael

againft falling into it.

And, accordingly, we fee the point, prin-

cipally, laboured in the writings left by Mofes^

is afTerting to Jehovah the power, pre-emi-

nence, and dominion, attributed by the Pa-

gans to the Heavens. Hence his books begin

with the creation, and formation of thofe

Heavens by the word of God ; the hiftory of

the deftrudion of the earth, by the flood, is

minutely recorded ; the conftant claim of the

Deity is, to be confeffed as the Creator of the

Heavens and the Earthy and the giver of all

the good things that were fuppofed to come,

immediately, from them. The chief view of

the Law oi the tivo TableSy is to deny fervice

to
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to all beings but Jehovah ; the profefTions of

the faithful were, that Jehovah made the Hea-

V€?is ; was the fovereign Lord and Mafber

;

and in thofe profellions, the miracles in Egypt^

&c, are referred to, as the foundation of their

belief and acknowledgment.

I T calls for very particular attention, that

the firft, and the grand millakes in religion

proceed from taking literally^ what was

meant figuratively >^ or emblematically only

;

and fo denying, in effedt, thQfymboIhal mean-

ing; from which feveral impious abfurdities

followed, terminating in abfolute infidelity,

v/here fome fort of impertinent belief was not

maintained by extravagant imaginations.

The ridicule of this miftake appears veiy

flrong, in taking fymbolical reprefentations

for the Realities intended to be reprefented

;

whatever pretence a Revelation^ recorded in

words by writing, might have to be fo, literaU

ly^ underftood, fure it was extremely perverfe,

to take piSfures only, for the original things

or perfons defigned to be exhibited by the

pi^ureSi

And yet this folly we fee mankind fell into

almoft in every particular. The Elohim were

reprefented by the Heavens^ and thefe, again,

in Sculpture^ or Pi^ure^ by the Bull^ the Lion^

Vol, L P andl
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and the Eagle joined. The firfl who wander^

ed from the truth, miftook the Heavens^ Fire^

Lights and Air^ or Spirit^ for what they were

intended to reprefent, the invifible Trinity,

and as fuch worOiipped them, ufmg the figures

of the Bull, the Lio?t^ the Eagle, only as hiero-

glyphical reprefentations of thofe Powersy

which they truly were intended to be. But

their fuccefTors, in procefs of time, forgetting

the fuppofed influence of thofe Powers in the

Jir, or Heavens, and obferving religious fer-

vice paid to the forms of thofe animals, made

a fecond miftake ; looked no more to the

Heave?2S as their Gods, but ftupidly imagined

a Deity to be inherent in thofe graven or mol-

ten Images which they worfhipped and ferved,

and from whom they looked for favour, and

protedlion : and, when thofe things became-

too abfurd to be credited, and formally de-

fended, Imagination was fet to work, and pro-

duced fuch ridiculous fyftems in refpecl to

the Deity, as endangered the lofing of the

knowledge, even of the original Symbols, and

helped to introduce total Unbelief and

Atheifm,

I T was taking Symhols for Realities, thzt

made men imagine a purifying quality in the

blood of beafts 3. that made them fancy that

Heca^
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Hecatombs flaughtered placated the Deity 5

and that God was dehghted with the fmoke

that arofe from the fat of burnt-offerings.

I T was laying hold of the letter^ and letting

the meaning flip, that induced men to facri-

fice Xh.€\x firfi-horn^ and to flied in facrifice

human blood : the blood of the firjl-born

Was to atone ; the feed of the woman was to

relieve mankind from mifery % the firft-born

were faered to God. Zealots to the letter

imagined the /rz/fiV, at leaft thQ frfl-fruit, of

the womb had this virtue 1 and therefore of-

fered it, literally, to their gods ; which, at lafl,

made human facrifice fafhionablco

I N fhort, looking at the external fymbols,

and letter, and not at the apparent, certain

meaning of both, drove the heathens to all

their follies , and firfl milled, and afterwards

hardened and confirmed the Jews in thofe ab-

furdities, under v/hich they are ridiculous,

and miferable, to this day.

As the pradice of the earlieft heathens, who
firfl apoflatifed to the fervice of the Heavens,

in fetting up the figures of the feveral ani-

mals, whereof the Cherubiju was compofed,

for the fymbols, or emblems, of the different

Poivers in the Heavens, which they worfhip-

|Kdj is ftrong evidence what thofe figures

P 2 were.
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were, originally^ intended to reprefent; it be-

comes neceirary for any one, who would have

further fatisfacflion in this particular, to fearch

the fcriptures, to fee whether, in the feveral

appearances of the Deity therein related, there

may not be feme charaders lit to confirm, or

deftroy the opinion that the figures in the

Cherubim were the emblems of fire, lights and

air^ ox fpirit.

And, upon due inquiry, it will be found,

that, almoft always, when the manner of Je-

hovah's appearance is defcribed, the vifible

Cymbol of his prefejice was fire^ or lights or <j/r,

or all three together : not to mention that

the appearance oi fire is generally, and, al-

moft, neceflarily attended with that of light.

The firft appearance defcribed is Gen. xv.

where, to confirm the covenant to Abraham^

the parts of the divided beaft, and the fowls,

being fet over againft each other, the appear-

ance of a fmoking furnace, and a lamp oifire^

palled between them. That this appearance

contained fire^ lights and air^ or fpirit^ is

evident.

The fecond appearance, of which the form

is mentioned, was under the oaks of Mamre^

Gen. xviii. where the figure is not particular-

ly defcribed, though probably it was huma%
or
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or like to it ; and all we can gather from this,

is, that the appearance was under the form of

three Perfons.

The next appearance defcribed is that to

Mofes^ in the bufh, Exod, iii. what was exhi-

bited to view, was a burning buih, which was

not confumed ; and this exhibition could not

polTibly be without light ; whether it was at-

tended with cloud, or fmoke, the text does

not fay.

The next emblem of the prefence of God^
defcribed, is the pillar of fire^ and cloudy that

guided and guarded the Ifraelit£s in the wil-

dernefs : if light be allowed to the fire^ in this

exhibition, ail the three are joined^

ImMEDIATELY after this, we fee Jehovah

giving the Law^ folemnly, from 8inai. He is

faid, Exod, xix. 18. to have defcended upon it

in fire : Mount Binai was altogether on a

fmoke ; it was covered with a thick cloud, and

there were on it thunders and lightnings;

and Mofes takes notice, Deut, iv. 15. in cau-

tioning the Ifraelites againfl graven images,

and the making the fimilitudes of any crea-

tures, to be worlhipped as God, that on the

day that Jehovah fpoke to them in Horeh^ out

of the midft of the fire^ they faw no manner

af fmilitude : by which, the text fhews, muft

P 3 be
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be meant the fimilitude of any animal -, be-

fides that it is certain there muft have been

the appearance of /"r^, and light ixova it, as

well as from the lightning, and the cloudy

which, naturally, denotes air^ or/pirit, whofe

peculiar language thunder is.

When the tabernacle of the congregation

was removed, and pitched v/ithout the camp,

upon the people's rebellion, whilft Mqfes tarri-

ed yet in Horeb^ the pillar of Cloud defcended,

and ftood at the door of the tabernacle, fo

often as the Lord talked with Mofes ; and all

the people, upon feeing this cloiid, worlhip-

ped. Exod. xxxiii. 9. 10.

When Mofes delired to fee the way of the

Lord^ and "Jehovah was to proclaim his namej,

he caufed his glory to pafs by him, Exod, xxxiii,

22. Now, if this glory of the Lord was of the

fame kind with that which filled the taber-

nacle, and temple, on many occafions, and

which Ezekiel^ in his account of the Cherubim^

defcribes, it mufl have confifted oi fire^ lights

and air^ or fpirit.

W H E N the tabernacle was fet up, Exod, xL

34. 35. t\\Q cloud oi th^laOxA covered the tent,

and the glory of Jehovah filled the tabernacle.

When Aaron bleffed the people, for the firfl

time, upon entering upon his office, Levit. ix.

^

^
> 23.
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23, the glory of Jehovah appeared to all the

people. When the temple wa-s completed,

and the facred mufick had played, i Kings viii,

10. II. and 2 Chron, v. 13. 14. the cloud filled

the houfe of Jehovah^ fo that the Priejh could

not Jland to fmiijler^ by reafon of the cloud :

for the glory of Jehovah had filled the houfe of

Jehovah, And, 2 Chron. vii, 2. when Solomon

had done praying, at the dedication of the

templcj the glory of the Lord filled the houfco

ji?2d the Priefts could not enter into the houfe

of Jehovah^ hecaufe the glory of Jehovah had

filled Jehovah's houfe.

Now, if we examine what appearance this

glory ofJehovah had, when he was, as one may
fay, in perfon^ taking pofiefTion of his houfe^

and can with certainty difcover it, we may
with confidence conclude, that the fenfihk

image it bore, was what God intended fhould

give the idea of the material thing, to which

he^ whofe prefence that appearance denoted^,

was to be affimilated.

The common notion of ^/^ry has fplen-

dor, a glare of light, attending it -, and, when
brought into fculpture, or painting, is figured

like rays ifiTuing from the fun j and, in the paf=

fages above mentioned, a cloudy another em-

bJem^ was attendant.
.

:p-4' IM
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I N Ezekiel^ chap, i . where the Cherub is de-

fcribed, the glory of Jehovah is alfo ftrongly

painted. The vifion begins with a whirlwind^

a great cloudy v^ 4. and a fire infolding itfelf

V. 13. As for the likenefs of the living creatures^

their appearance was like burning coals of fire^

and Tile the appearance of lamps : it went up -

and down among the living creatures^ aitd the

fre was bright^ and out of the fire ivent forth

lightning, v. 26. 37. 28. The appearance

of a ManJ on the appearance of a throne -, and

the prophet faw, as the colour of amber, as the

appearance of fire round about within it : from

the appearance of his loins even upwards, and

from the appearance of his loins even down-
wards, he faw as it were the appearance of fire ;

a?td it had brightnefs round about. As the ap-

pearance of the bow that is in the cloud in the

day of rain, fo was the appearance of the bright-

nefs round about. This, fays the Prophet, was

the appearance of the likenefs of the glory of the

Lord : and, when he faw it, he fell dowu upon

his face. And chap. 10. v. 4. where the fame

Cherubim are defcribed, the court is faid to have

been full of the brightnefs of Jehovah's glory,

whilft the houfe was filled with the cloud.

The defcription fhews that fire, light, and

^kudj, were the principal, if not the only, in-

gredient?
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gredients in the appearance of the glory of Je-
hovah ; and the preternatural appearance of

lights fhining from the fkin of Mofes's face,

after the glory of Jehovah had paffed by him,

ihews pretty well, what Ihare light had in the

compofition of that glory \ which the Apoftle

P^?//feems to have underflood, when, writing

to the Hebreivs^ chap, i, he fpeaks ofthe bright-

nefs of the Father's glory^ the exprefs image of Ms

Perfon.

Besides thefe appearances of the glory of

the Lord^ Jehovah ads in charader, when,

Levit. ix. 23. 24. pleafed with the priefthood

oi Aaron .^ he fends /r^, the emblem of him-

feif, out from \\\'^ face^ to burn the facrifice on

the altar; when, 2 Chron. vii. i.fire., upon the

ending of Soloraon^s prayer, came down from

heaven, and confumed the burnt-offering ;

and when, i Kings xviii. 38. the deciiion was

made, as above mentioned, between Jehovah-

and Baal^ hyfire from heaven.

These being, perpetually, the fignals of

Jehovah's prefence., the fymbols made ufe of to

denote his appearance j thefe having been,

jointly, or feverally, the objeds of the earli-

eft Pagans religious fervices, the Pagans ac-

knowledging the bull^ the Hon., and the eagle^

^ the emblems of thefe their divinities, which,

in
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in length of time, they mifl:ook for what they

were intended only to reprefent ; and the ^z/Z/j

the lion^ and the eagk, joined in the appear-

ance of o^e living creature^ having been con-

fecrated, as one may fay, in thQ Cherubim, for

the refidence of the prefence of God in the

Holy cf Holies, one can hardly doubt that the

figures, joined in the Cherubim, which were

the emblems oifire^ light, and air, or fpirit, the

ordinary fimihtude under which the Deity

ufually appeared, were intended to reprefent

thofe chara5lers, or perfons, in the divine Ef-

fence, that fire, light, and air, or fpirit, re-

lembled.

Whatever occafion man might have hmd

for the knowledge of the diftindiion oi perfons

in the Deity, before the Fall; yet it feems

certain, the manner of his falvation, after his

defedion, could not have been imparted to

him without revealing that truth, undifcover-

able by the light of nature. He could not

poffibly know, how, or upon what ac-

count, his fins were to be pardoned, and him-

felf reinftated in the favour of God, without

being told, that the Deity confifts of three

Perfons ; that of thofe three, purfuant to a eove-

nant made before the C r e at i o n, the fecond

was to take on him fiefh, and in the form of

a man
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a man to fuffeiv and thereby atone for the fins

of mankind ; and that the third was to keep

a communication with the fouls of men, for

their guidance and comfort. And man could

not poflibly keep up, with any certainty, the

memory of this Revelation^ without fome me-
morial, fome fymholical a(5t, or thing, to pre-

ferve it ; or look upon i\XQh. fymhol^ knowing

the fenfe of it, without gratefully confeffing

his obligations to thofe divine Perfons^ to

whom he owed his being, his comfort, his

falvationo

A CHRISTIAN^ the moft important

article of whofe Creed it is, that the Deity was

joined to the humanity, that the Word was

made flefh, that a Per/on in Jehovah became

the Son of Man^ and a Man, born of a virgin,

became the Son of Jehovah^ will not fcruple,

when he is told, that, in the reprefentation of

the Deity exhibited under fymhols in the Che-

rubi?n, for the inftrudtion and comfort of

mankind, the figure of a Man is added to thofe

that reprefent the Trinity ^ that this figure of

a Man is placed at the right hand of that em-

blem that reprefents the Father^ thQ firJiPerfon^

the Fire -, and that it is, in a particular mariner,

conjoined with the Lion^ the fecond Perfon,

the Light» He firmly believes what thefey?-

gures^_
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gures, thus explained, reprefent ; and imift

think it agreeable to the great condefcenfion

,

andgoodnefs of the merciful God, to acquaint

man, from the beginning, with what fo near-

ly concerned him, and what, without i?^x;^/(^-

tion^ he could poffibly have no idea of.

The hieroglypUcal reprefentation in the

Cherubim muft not be confidered, fingly, from

the form of it ; but to that muft be added the

rank, it had in the tabernacle, and the .cere-

mony, or emblematical action, in which it w^s

concerned.

I T has been already obferved, that the Che-

riibim were to be made out of the fame pure

gold that cbmpofed the mercy-feat^ which they

were to cover with their wings ; and all that

is defcribed to us, further, of their pofture,

iSj that, ftanding one at each end of the jnercy-

feat, their faces were to look towards each

other, and towards the mercy-feat.

This mercyfeat^ the fpace between the two

Cherubim, is defcribed, particularly, as the

place of the refide^ice of the Deity, and of

his appearance ^ he was to inhabit the Cheru-

lim, or between them ; and he was to appear,

there, in the cloudy and to declare his will

from thence.

Besides
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Besides this, there was a ftated folemn

ceremony to be performed, once a-year, on

the day o£ .Expiatio7j, before the meny-feat

:

the Friejl was to bring within the vail the

blood of the fin-offermg^ and with it to make
atonement for all the people, by fprinkling of

the blood upon tlie mercy-feat^ and feven times

before it 5 and this blood, fo fprinkled, is faid

to expiate.

The atojimg bloody in this highefl a<51: of the

Mojaical inilitution, was fprinkled on thai:

place, the ?7urcy-feat^ tov/ards which the feve-

ral faces of the Cherubim were turned : and^

if they v^ere to fee, they had no objedl to

look at, on this folemn day of e^piation^ but

the Pr'iejl in the holy garment, the emblem of

the fecond Per/on^ the Lights fprinkling this

blood on, and towards, the mercy-feat-, this

could hardly fail to raife the idea, that the

blood, fo fprinkled, was the objecl, the divine

Fsrfons^ v&iO'Hi 'Catiz figures reprefented, look-

ed upon as the propitiation, the ranfom, the

atonement.

And, if it was neceiTary, towards making

this emblem complete, to reprefent all the

Perfo?is as looking uponj and accepting, this

bloodj then it became neceilary to make two

ieveral Cbsruhs. and to place them at different

ends
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ends of the mercy-feat^ that the face of each

figure might be turned towards the fpot the

blood was to be fprinkled on ; becaufe, had

there been no more than one Cherub^ two on-

ly of the four faces could have been dire<5led

^o the place on which the blood was to be

fprinkled ; befides that the fignificancy of the

circumftance of their faces looking towards

each other, which defertes a feparate confide-

ration, would have been lofl*.

No TH I N G is more certain, than that, un-

der the Mofaich oeconomy, the Deity was tq

refide, to dwell, to appear, in the midft of the

i3eople, in the place where he was to put his

Name I the place where, and where only, in

exclufion of all others, facrifice w^as to be of-

fered, the altar v/as to be fet up, and every

other ceremonial, or emblematical a6l' of their

religion was to be performed, and more par-

ticularly the higheft^ in^ or between the Che-

rubim.

Whatever religious adlwas done, in this

place, is faid to be done before fehovah ; in

the Hebrew^ always, before the faces of Je-

hovah.

Now, if the feveral faces of the Cherubim

are taken to reprefent the Perfons in the Dei-

ty, and therefore to be called the faces ofje-
hovahy
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hovah^ the reafon of this phrafeology will be

obvious, as the phrafe itfelf will be fignifi.-

cant.

I T is not to be diflembled, that the Hebrew

words, tranflated befoj-e the faces^ are often

made ufe of to fignify before^ or inprefence of^

without regard to plurality of faces ; but it

deferves inquiry, how fo flrange a phrafeology

came to take place.

A N D it feems to call for very particular at-

tention, that, before the Mofaick inflitutions

and, indeed, from the firfc Revelation^ the pre-

fence of the Deity is reprefented as confined^^

with refpecfl: to religious acls, to a place ; and

what is done, in that place, is faid to be done

before the faces of Jehovah.

CJIN is faid to have gone out from the

faces of Jehovah^ and to have dwelt inthe land

of Nody to the eaflward of Eden, Now, if by

the faces of Jehovah is not meant fome parti-

cular place of his immediate prefence, and if,

on the contrary, his prefence, as we tranfiate

it, in general, is underilood, the thing will not

be true : Cain could not convey himfelf out

of the prefence of God, which is every where;

but he might remove from that place which he

ehofe, in a particular manner, for his reli-

dence. in the celebration of religious a^s.

I

»
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In like manner, the pot of nianna^ Exod. xvl.

is ordered to be laid up, and was accordingly

laid up, before the faces of Jehovah^ before the

TeJiimon)\ long before the MofaieJt ta.hern3.c\e

and ark was made, or ereded. Laying it up

any where would, in one fenfe, have been

layifig it up hefo're the Lird; but Aaron un-

derftood the meaining of the expreflion to be,

to lay it up before the Teftimonyy where the

faces of the Cherubim were.

Nor need any one fcruple admitting the

force of this laft obfervation ; for it is evident

from this, as well as other texts, that the If-

raelites had an ark^ and a tabernacle^ confe-

crated to the refidence of Jehovah^ and de-

fined to religious fervice, before the Mofaick

tabernacle was reared up.

Upon the provocation of the Ifraelites^ in

making the golden calf, Jehovah being highly

difpleafed, the tabernacle was by Mofes taken

out of the center, and removed far from the

camp, and was called the tabernacle of the con-

gregation, where Jehovah defcended in a cloudy

to give diredlions to Mofes. Now this hap-

pened in the interval, betvv^een Mofes^s recei^

ving inftrudlions for building the tabernacle

that was made in the v/iidernefs, and his gi^

ving orders for the contribution for that

work I
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Work ; which evinces that the Ifraelites had,

upon their going out of Egypt^ a tabernacle

for Jehovah^ diftinguifhed by his prefence,

and the fymhoh of it, before that reared by

Mofes was prepared.

Though the having a tabernacle for Je-

hovah fufRciently impHes the having an ark^

with the mercy-feat and Cherubim^ the furni-

ture of it ; yet there is other evidence to fhew

that the Ifraelites aduaily had an ark^ differ-

ent from that made by Mofes. For when the

ark, which had been taken by the Philiftines^

was locally at Kirjath-jearim, Saul, being at

Giheah of Benjamin, i Sam. xiv. 18. orders

Abijah to bring him thither the ark of God ;

and the penman of that book adds a remark,

for at that time there was an ark of God, be-

fides that, with the children of Ifrael And
when the ark made by Mofes, after having

been carried from Kirjath-jearim, was lodged

in Zion, Uriah, who had left Joab at the fiege

of Rabbah, being preffed to go to his houfe

and to his wife, excufes himfelf, alledging it

was not proper for him to take fo much eafe,

when the Ark, and Ifrael, and Judah abode

in tents, and Joab^ and the King's fervants

were incamped in the open fields^ 2 Sam,

xi, II.

Vol. L Q. An®
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And it feems highly probable, that the

Jrk thus brought to Saul when in camp, and

the Ark that was with Joab at the fiege of

Rahbah^ was the fame that belonged to the

tabernacle which the Ifraelites carried from

Egypt with them ; becaufe, after the building

of Mofes's tabernacle, it was unlawful to have

made any new one in imitation of it.

I F it is alked, whence the Ifraelites had an

arky a tabernacle^ Cherubim^ and the prefence,

or the fuppofed prefence, of Jehovah^ in, or

between thofe Cherubim F toward the refolu-

tion of that queftion, it mufl be confidered,

whence the antient nations had their Ci^^,

their Jrks^ their Images, tlieir Teraphim^ their

tabernacles^ their Temples ; becaufe the origin

of both will, very probably, be found the

fame.

The account given us by Mofes, of the pub-

lication of the Gofpely after the Fall, is very

fhort, and concife, though the Revelation may,

in itfelf, have been very full and explicit.

Hopes of mercy given are recorded in that

fmgle fentence. The feed of the woman fhall

hruife the head of the ferpent : and we hear

of no other fymholical thing, inftitution, or

exhibition, except only the placing, or inha-

biting.

"S-
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biting, the Cherubim^ to the eaftward of Eden^

upon man's being removed out of it.

The Jews^ who have mifconftrued the An-

gel Jehovah into a created angel, have thought

fit, here, to underftand, by the Cherubirrts^ two

of the fame fort of Angels, who had got a fia-

ining fword, amongfl them, to frighten Jdam
from re-entering Eden^ and meddling with the

fruit of the tree of life ; and this monftrous

flory they have made out of a text that, ne-

ceffarily, means no fuch thing, and may fairly

be conftrued to a fenfe big with the moft im-

portant information to mankind.

Fo R, in the firft place, what the Jezus and

we tranflate to keep the vjay of the tree of life

^

with intent to prevent the coming at it, may
as properly be rendered to obferve^ or for ob-

ferving^ and fo difcovering, or finding out^

the ivay to the tree of life 5 and every body

knows that the word way of heaven^ way to

life^ in the Greeks as well Hebreiv learning,

means to arrive at happinefs,

I N the next place, what we commonly tranf-

latej^-^^ww^yzt-i^ri {lands in two feveral Nouns^

not joined by conftru<5lion, flame and fword^

which laft means nothing more particular than

a killing weapon.
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And, in the laft place, the word we tranf*

late placed Cherubims^ is, almoft always, in

every other text tranflated inhabited-, and whe-
ther you tranflate it placed, or inhabited, the

next word ought to be tranflated the Cheru-

hints, as things ox emblems well known to thofe

for whom Mofes wrote. So that Jehovah's

placing or inhabiting thefe Cherubims, where there

was alfo the appearance oifire dxidfword, was

the method, chofen by him, to make the ivay

to the tree of life kept, or obferved.

Now, as the eflablifhed method for atone-

ment and propitiation, the known way to the

tree of life, was, by employing fire in burnt-

facrifice, and the fword in fhedding blood,

both which muft be done before the faces of

Jehovah, refiding in or between the Cherubim ;

what hinders us to conclude, that the exhibi-

tion mentioned by Mofes was, to th^fymboli-

cal inftitution and fervice afterwards eflablifh-

ed amongfl men, the fame that the patterns

ihewed to Mofes and to David were of the ta-

bernacle and temple that afterwards were

erecSled ; and that Adam, and in him mankind,

was thereby inflrudted to fhed Blood, and

offer burnt-facrifice, before the faces of fuch

fymbolical figures as were then reprefented ?

Surely, if the fliedding of blood, and offering

by
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hy fire, v/ere then inftituted, as we are pretty

fure they were, the manner would alfo be di*

reded. And, as we know, from the hiftory

of Caift^ that Jehovah chofe a place for his

more immediate /ir^W^5 called his /^r^^, we
cannot pofTibly doubt that diredions muft be

given with what fymhoh that place was to be

adorned, and how it was to be diflinguifhed i

nor can we reafonably hefitate to pronounce

that the fymbol of his prefence was the Cheru-

bim^ the place where, in the Jewijh oeconomyj

he moft certainly dwelt, and where, in the

very text in queftion, he is faid to inhabit.

I F then this emblematical reprefentation was

exhibited, immediately after the Fall, to ex-=

prefs and keep in perpetual memory the Re-

velation of mercy to man, by the blood and

fufFering of that perfect human facrifice, who
was to be joined to the fecofid Per/on in the

Deity, and to redeem and govern thofe that

ferved, and truiled in him, we can clearly

fee the extent of God's goodnefs from the

beginning, univerfally, to all mankind ; and

we can perceive how the Jews came to have

a tabernacle, and an ark, with proper em-

blems^ before that made by Mofes % and how
the Nations- came by their fymhoh^ of the like

0,3 nature I
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nature ; which in procefs of time they mif-

took, mifapplied, and altered, when thejr

corruption and maginailon had once led them
aflray.

For, if, in that emhhmatical fervice, the

fymhol of the prefence of the Deity was ne-

ceflfary, towards performing facrifice, as well

as the emhlsm of the great facrifice, the great

intercejfor^ &c. then it became neceffary for

men, v/hen, by multiplying, they were for-

ced to extend their quarters, and to people

diftant regions, to carry iom^ fymhol of the

divine prefence along with them, in order to

the facrificing acceptably ; every nation, a-

greeing in the fame fervice, muft have one 5

and every family, fo long as the right of ex-

erciling the priefthood remained with the

firft-born, jnuft alfo have one, elfe that right

would be of no benefit : and, if they lived

in the itinerant. No-made way, they muft

have a tent, or tabernacle, for placing thofe

fymhoh in, as well as means of tranfporting

them \ as, on the other hand, if their feats,

were fixed, fo as to fufFer them to erecft

houfes for themfelves, they naturally would

find houfes, temples, for thoi^fymboh.

Nothing was more common than Houfe"

l^oU^Qods among the antients. Lalan had his

Terapbim^
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Tcraphhn^ which he calls his Gods, and about

which he was extremely folicitous ; Rachel

had no lefs refpet^t for them than he. The
Heathens carried their Gods along with them,

whitherfoever they went. The idolatrous

Ifraelites had, probably, in the wildernefs

tabernacles for their Gods Chiun and Rem-

phan. The caufe of making the golden

Calf was, probably, compliance with this

cuflom. Mneas is commended for the pious

care of carrying his Gods, his Dii Penates^

from Troy to Italy ; though what the form

of them was, is not known. Every family

had their Penates^ their Dii Lares^ though

in later times they forgot what form thefe

antiently were of, Teraphi??i, Penates, La-

res, are all plural names for the reprefenta-

tions of thofe Family - Gods 1 and, laying

thofe circumflances together, it is impofll-

ble to doubt that the making thefe repre-

fentations, amongft the different nations and

kindreds, owed its origin to one and the

fame caufe.

I T was becaufe of the many corruptions

introduced into the facred fervlce, in prac-

tice as well as in opinion, that the Jewijh

oeconomy was inflituted ; and it was becaufe

the permifTion of every head of a family to

0.4 ^^
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be Prieji, for his own houfe, and to faerie

lice according to his own will, had introdu-

ced the greateft uncertainty, as well as er-

ror, that the firft a<5l towards eflablifhing

the Jewijh liturgy was, the abrogating that

right, the depriving the firft-horn of all pre-

tence to fhed blood, and transferring that

right to the family of Aaron,

I T was for the fame reafon, and to the

fame intent, that facrifice of all forts was

prohibited, except before the faces of Jeho^

vah^ in the tabernacle firft, and then in the

temple. In the wildernefs no IfraelUe could

lawfully kill a clean animal, for private ufe,

in any other place, except before the taber-

nacle : and though, when the people had

fixed feats in the land of Canaan^ diftant

from the faces of Jehovah^ they were per-

mitted to kill of the flocks, or of the herds,

for domeftick ufe, provided they did not

eat the blood or the fat ; yet ftill, under the

ftricflefl menaces, they were prohibited to

facrifice, for fear of the abufes that might

enfue«

The very prohibition, together with fub-

ilituting the Levites in place of the firft-lorn^

and the change that v/as thereby introduced

in the precedent pra<^ice, which all mau-.

kind
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kind but the Jews continued in, fliews fuf-

iiciently what was lawful and regular before

that prohibition ; and the circumftancesjabove

taken notice of, fufficiently fhew the occafion

and meaning of it.

M u c H of the fame kind, and nearly for

the fame reafon, is the prohibition to make
gf^aven or rnolten images to reprefent Jeho-^

vaby to fall down before them, or worfliip

them; to ere(5l altars, ftatues, or pillars, for

religioys fervice, Abraham^ &c. built altars 5

Jacob anointed a flone, which he had fet up,

and called it Beth-el i and doubtlefs the prac»

tice of both was laudable, and, but for the

prohibition in the inftitution given by Mofes^

each might have been lawfully pradifed by

the Ifraelites in Canaan^ as well as their fa-

crificing before the faces of Jehovah might

have been imitated. But, after all religious

fervice, the whole fytnbolical reprefentation

of the grace of God to mankind, was con-

fined to the tabernacle and temple, then

what was lawful to be done elfewhere, be-

came unlawful ; and, as it was thus impofli-

ble, after that period, to facrifice any where

but before the faces \of Jehovah^ the fymboh

af his prefence^ in the holy place^ it became

unfit to make, or to have in reverence, thofe

fymboh
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fymloh (which were only expreffive, as they

wei'e joined with facx^ifice) any where elfe,

except when a Prophet had immediate di^

redion, or in cafes of necefllty.

Th E prohibition, then, is to Ifrael, that

they (hould not make unto themfelves gra-

ven images^ the fimUitudes of any thing in

the heavens above, or in the earth beneath,

CsV. 5 that they fhould not bow down to

tliem, nor ferve them ; that they fhould not

take upon themfelves, wantonly, to .aflfimt-

late God to what their imaginations might

fuggeft to them he was like, by the pra<5tice

whereof mankind had already run into fo

many rldiculdus, and miferable errors. But

this prohibition does not> in any degree,

imply, that the Deity might not continue

the ufe of the facred fymbd of his perfonalltyy

and grace, in the merciful act of redeeming

mankind, in the Holy of Holies % no more
^an the inhibition to facrifice, at large, pre^

VQited facrificing in the temple. And, if

it be faid, that the adlual inflitution of fa-

crifice, at the altar, (hews the prohibition to

&crifice was not abfolute, it may alfo be

faid, that the command to frame the Cherubim

IS as exprefs as that to burn Holocaufls at the

altar.

It
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It is, indeed, true, that the prohibition

extends to prohibit all religious worjhipy

even to the facred embh?ns in the holy place-,

gn extravagance into which the idolaters had

fallen 5 and that may be a main motive for

forbidding the very making, or having, fuch

mblems in private hands. But then there

was no danger of that abufe in the temple

:

The fymboh were placed there, not as the

obje6ts of zvorjhip^ but as defcriptive, in

fome degree, of the manner of the a^ of

grace^ as it was to be brought about by the

perjons in the Deity, for mankind. The
frefence^ that was to be worfhipped, was to

be looked for between thofe fymboh^ or em-

hlems^ upon the mercy-feat; and the cloudy

and the glory ifTuing from it, called away

the attention from thofe reprefentations. Be-

fides that, to prevent abufes from magiha"

tton, and all attempts of worjhippmg^ thefe

facred figures were kept in the innermoft

part of the tabernacle, and temple, to be

approached only once a-year, and that by the

High-Priefij on the day of expiation.

That this was the apprehenfion of the

Ifraelites^ of thofe times, is evident from the

fondudl of their fuccefTors, who could not

W?U fail to be acquainted with their noti«

ons|
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ons 5 and who might think, that ordinances

of this kind, intended to take place in a

ftate of quiet and tranquillity, when all the

people had free accefs to the tabernacle, ot

temple, might be fuperfeded, in cafe of abfo-

lute neceffity, when the pious could not have

accefs to prefent themfelves at thofe places.

MICAH^ who lived in the time of the

Judges^ ''certainly feared Jehovah : the fil-

ver^ belonging to his mother, was dedicated

to Jehovahy to make an Ephod, and Tera-

phim, &c. when he fucceeded in getting a

Friejl to his mind, he concluded that he was

certain Jehovah would do him goodj and

this Ephody and Teraphm^ evidently were

prophetick.

His fcheme, then, manifeftly was not to

revolt from Jehovah, nor to ferve idols, or

other Gods ; but, whiifl the confufion and

oppreffion of Jfrael made it impoiTible to at-

tend at Shiloy to have a houfe of God in his

own family, with facred fymhoh, and a

Priejiy who, before the faces of Jehovah, in

that place could make atonement by facri-

fice, whilft communication with Shik was

obflruded.

H E, therefore, made an Ephod, and Tera-

phim^ in imitation of the approved fymboh'y

and^
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and, having them fet up, had, Judg. xvii. 5.

Beth-EIokim, a houfe of God. The Tranf-

kitors^ imagining that the Teraphim repre-

fented falfe gods, have rendered the words

Beth-Elohim a houfe of gods ; though, chap,

xviii. 3i« they render the very fame words^

when applied to the tabernacle in Shilo^ the

houfe of God.

A s the fervice, for v/hich this Ephod^ and

Teraphim^ this houfe of God^ was intended,

Gould not be performed without a Prieft^

Micah^ who it feems v/as not himfelf a/r/?-

hor?iy Gonfecrated one of his fons^ probably

the eldeft, for that office, for want of one

more fit ; but meeting, at laft, with a Le-

vite, he engaged him to ferve in that ftation,

and confecrated him, in full belief that this

acflion would be acceptable to Jehovah.

A N D, accordingly, we fee Jehovah was pro-

pitious to this pious, though irregular defign.

The Ephody and Teraphim^ confulted by the

Danites about the fuccefs of their under-

taking, returned a true anfwer -, which fo far

raifed the elleem of tile Danites for thofe

facred fymbols^ that they robbed Mlcah of

them, and fet them up in their own coun-

try ; where they continued in reputation till

the Captivity,

3AICAH,
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MICJHy complaining of the ihjury done

him in taking from him the Teraphim^ fays

they had taken away his Elohim^ his God.

It is difficult, if at all poflible, to imagine

that Micahy who fet up thofe figures to do

fervice to Jehovah^ could have meant any

more thail that the Teraphim were the Sym^

hoL or reprefentation, of the Elohim^ necef-

fary to be ufed in the chief a(5t of religious

fervice; and, if that lliall be the conftru<5ti-

on, the refemblance between Teraphim in

private fervice, before the Mofaick Law, and

Cherubim in the publick ferVice, after it, is

pretty obfervable.

It was, in all appearance, for the fame

reafon, and to the fame end, that Gideon^ a

fervant of the true God, who had feen the

Angel Jehovah, to whom Jehovah had fpo-

ken, to whom and by whom Jehovah had

wrought wonders, made an Ephod of the

golden fpoils of the Midianitesy and fet it

up in Ophrah, his city ; whither the Ifraelites^

in procefs of time, ran a whoring after it,

and where it became a fnare to Gideon^ and

to his houfe.

That this Ephod had Teraphim^ and all

the proper appurtenances, as Micah's had, at-

tending upon it, is not to be doubted j and

it
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it is remarkable, that Gideon''s a6l is not

cenfured for any inherent malignity in it,

but only for the confequences of it ; as the

Ephod he (tt up, in procefs of time, de-

bauched the people, and became a fnare to

him, and to his houfe.

These inftances, pretty plainly, fhew, that

Terapkifn were no more than a copy of the

original Cherubim^ applied to the fame vSs.^

that the Cherubim were on the Mercy-feat:

and as all mankind agree, from many clear

proofs, that the Teraphim were images, or

reprefentations, of what the antients took to

be expreflive of their Deity, it can hardly be

queftioned that the Cherubim were intended

for the fame purpofe.

Supposing this to have been the cafe

;

as the very exhibition muft have been intend-

ed to reprefent T'ri?iity in the Deity, and the

(hare each Perfon had in the falvation of

man, it is impoflible the Jews could have re^

je6ted the belief of the Trinity^ and with it

the Meffiah upon his advent^ fd long as they

retained the memory, and the underftand-

Ing, of that hieroglyphical reprefentation.,

But, as it was fixed in Providence that they

fhould difbelicve the one, and rejed: the

othpr, their wild imaginations^^ whilft the

figures
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figures remained in the temple, led them to

negledl all reflexion upon them, and to ruit

after falfe gods -, and this necelTary piece of

knowledge, towards underflanding the fy-

ftem of grace, dropt fo totally oift of their

heads, or rather they had framed notions fo

contrary to it, that, upon their return from

the captivity, the Ark and Cherubim had no
room in their temple ^ though thefe were

the very kernel of all their religious ceremo-

nies ; and tho' the knowledge of the figures

of the Cherubim was preferved by Ezekiel^ a

Prophet allowed by themfelves to be infpired,

as the dimenfions and fabrick of the mercy-^

feat were by Mofes.

That the fhutting up thofe figures in the

SanSium San5lorum might have contributed

to the lofs of the knowledge of their form,

amongft the Jews^ may be true y but then, if

they had not been defcribed by Ezekiel^ that

lofs would have been total, and irreparable

;

and we, as v/ell as they, fhould be deprived

of the benefit of that reprefentation, to

evidence the original and permanent defign

of the merciful Deity : But as the lofs of

the ideas, which ought to have refulted from

that reprefentation, anfwered the end of

God in the hardnefs of the Jews ; fo the

pre-
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prefervation of thofe facred figures^ by

Ezekiel^ ferves to convidl the Jews of that

hardnefs, to render them inexcufable for

their infidelity, and, at the fame time, to

confirm and iiluftrate the faith of Chri-

Jiians.

The form and the meaning of the repre-

fentation in the Cherubim is not the only

piece of ufeful knowledge the y^wj5towhofe

cuftody the facred oracles were committed,

have loft as to themfelves ; though, in pre-

ferving the facred hooks, they have providen-

tially faved them for the benefit and in-

fl:ru6lion of thofe who were called, to be the

people of God, in their ftead.

I T has been already obferved, that there

is a particular emphafis, which the Jews will

not fee, in the plural Elohim, ufed always in

fcripture to fignify God ; and it is uncon-

teftable, that the word itfelf carries fome

idea in it defcriptive of fome charader, fome

relation, the Being defcribed bears to Man.

The word Jehovah the Septuagint tranf-

lates Ku^/o^, and we, after it, Lord-^ becaufe

of the delicacy of the original interpreters,

who might think it fome fort of profana-

tion to tranllate that facred word, and make
it common in its known meaning. Neither

Vol, L R Jei^
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Jew nor Chrijilan doubts that Jehovah ex-=

prefles the ejjence that necejfarily exijis ; and

every body knows that it does not mean
what Kyf/Q^ properly fignifies : the Greek

word is a faithful and juft tranflation of Ado-

m, which the fuperflitious j^ews have placed

in the room of Jehovah ; it fignifies Domtnus,

Lordy Mafter^ but carries nothing in it of the

idea of the Original.

The idea refulting from the word Kvpio^i

Lordy is relative, and bears a particular re-

gard to fuhje^Sy fervantSy without which the

idea of Lord cannot fubfift; but the idea

arifing from the word Jehovah is abfolute,

bearing no relation to any thing but itfelf,

and (landing fixed and determined by itfelf,

fubfifiing though nothing befides did exifi:.

And, therefore, we can reafonably fay,

my Lord^ thy Lord^ his Lord^ our Lord^ their

Lordy the Lord of the land^ &c. and thofe

exprefiions are often ufed in fcripture ; but

we cannot fay, my Jehovah^ thy Jehovah^ ^e,

and in fact there is no fuch expreflion in the

whole facred book : and, when we tranfiate^

my Lord, thy Lord^ iffc. the word tranllated is

never Jehovah, but always Jdoni, or fbme

other word of the fame fignification.

As
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A s we difcover the idea conveyed by ye^

hovah to be abfolute, fo we perceive the idea

implied in Elohim to be relative, by the ufe

of it : nothing is more common than 7ny^

thy^ our^ their^ his^ Elohm^ which never is

faid of Jehovah ; and, as the word has fome

fignification of rielation, the tranjlators ought

to have exprefTed it by a word that bore

fome fuch fenfe.

But, as they have erred in rendering the

abfolute word Jehovah by the word Lord-^

which carries an idea fignificant of relation

;

fo they have erred, on the other hand, by

rendering the word Elohim ©so?, 05o/, God^

Gods 5 which, fo far as we know by the deri-

vation affigned for it, has nothing fignificant

in it, at leaft carries no idea of relation to

us, or to any other thing.

If the word 05o?, or the word God^ have

no fignificant meaning in themfelves, and

are made ufe of as founds only to raife the

idea of the eternal Beijig; then the apply-

ing that word by the relatives, my^ thy^

l^c, is improper ; the eternal Beings abfo-

lutely confidered, has no more relation

to one, than to another : and, if the term

0gof had originally any fignification of rela-

tion, by all we can difcover from the Greek

R a anti-
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antiquities, it was lofl long before the Sep-

tuagint tranflation ; nor do we know what

the precife meaning of the Saxon word God

v/as, other than to denote the fupreme be-

neficent Being.

The Jews^ therefore, ought to have tranf-

lated the word Jehovah by a word of the

fame fignification ; or at leaft to have ren-

dered it totidem Uteris^ if they could not

find a word of the fame import ; and they

ought not to have tranflated it by a word
that has another and a different meaning

:

and they ought not to have tranflated Elohtm^

which mofl certainly had a fignification of

relation, by a word which had no fignifica-

tion at all of relation affixed to it; on the

contrary, they ought to have kept up, in

the tranflation, to the true meaning of the

word 3 or to have retained the Hebrew term,

totide?n Uteris^ in the tranflation, as they

did in proper names ; for then, though they

mufl: have left men in the dark, they would

not have mifled them, nor done the mif-

chief they have done to their fucceflTorSr

Wi T H o u T inquiring whether the iofs, or

the concealing of the meaning of this word,

proceeded from folly, or faultinefs, or from

a mixture of both, in the Jews^ it is highly

necefifary
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necefTary to fearch, in order to the recovery

of it; knowing the genius of the Hebrew

language to be fuch, that lignificant words

are framed from roots that yifeld fome cer-

tain, fixed idea, and thereby convey a de-

termined meaning.

I N looking over the radical words of the

Hebrew language, one finds the root Elah

to mean an Oath^ or Jdjuration, the Exe-

cration made to afFe^l the breaker of a cove-

nant ; and the genius of the language cer-

tainly admits the word Elah to be ufed, from

that, to fignify a per/on that hath taken upon

him this oath, and Elohim to denote more

perfons become fubjecl to it, or entering into

covenant^ or agreement, together.

That Elohim fhould be formed, from this

root^ to fignify perfons under the obligation

or execration of an oath^ may feem, at firfl

fight, fomewhat hard ; but that notion will

become more familiar, when one confiders

i^\zX.Jehovah^ throughout the facred fcriptures,

is faid on many occafions, in confirmation

of any promife, or covenant^ relating to a

future event, to fivear^ to fouear by himfelf to

fwear as Jehovah liveth, in order to create

abfolute certainty, and reliance on the per-

formance.

R 3 Why
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Why Jehovah is thus reprefented as taking

an oath^ and what the nature and manner of

that oath may be, merits a diftindl confidera-

tion ; but fince, in fadt, he reprefents him-

felf to us in that light, as binding his pro-

mifes my oaih^ we may eafily conceive why
he may chufe to be called, and confidered,

as the God bound by oathy the Bemg folemnly

engaged under an immutable obligation, by
thofe who are to brieve in, and rely on his

promifes.

Though we have no footftep, fo far as I

know, left of this iignification, in the terms

which the Greeks^ or Romans^ or other later

heathens, made ufe of to fignify the Deity

;

yet the Greeks had their Jupiter ''Op;^/^^,

and the Romans their Jupiter Fcederator ;

and nothing was more common, amongft

thofe heathens, than the notion that the fu-

prenie God could bind himfelf by oath -, nay

they defcribe, with fidtitious circumftances,

the particular oath that was immutable. Here,

again, is an inflance of a very extraordinary

notion, very far from being deducible from

the light of nature^ pick'd up, and maintained

univerfally, amongft the moft antient nations

we know ; which tallies wonderfully with

i^'hat the (acred book^ of which they knew

nothings
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nothing, exhibits ; and muft therefore have

flowed from the fame original.

If we admit that Ebhim carries the no-

tion of Fcederatores^ Beings or Perfons in

Alliance^ bound by oath to make their en-

gagement effectual, then we evidently fcQ

why they may, are, and ought to be, called,

jnyy oury their^ ^c, Elohim \ why Jehovah

defcribes himfelf by the title of the Elohim

of Abraham^ of Ifaac^ of Jacobs of Ifrael^

why they call upon him as their Elohhn ;

why, in their praifes, they afcribe to their

Elohim power, goodnefs, faithfuinefs, be-^

yond the Elohim of other nations ; and why
the leading encouragement to the Ifraelites^

to do well, is, that Jehovah is, or will be^

their Elohim^ and they are, or fhall be, to

him a peculiar people 5 as, on the other handj

if they broke their covenant^ the Elah^ the

€ath or execration^ would reach them.

And, furely, if Jehovah was pleafed to

make, or to reprefent himfelf as making a co^

venant for the benefit of mankind, of of any

particular people, by which he was unaltera-

bly bound to redeem and preferve them, oa
their performing certain conditions, the mofl

kind, and, at the fame time, the moil ufeful

appellation he could chufe to be addrefled to

R 4 jby^
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by, is that of Elohim^ in the notion of Fcedera-

tor-, becaufe it could not be pronounced,

with attention, without raifing the moft thank-

ful fentiments of the mercy and goodnefs of

God, joined to the flrongeft confidence in his

favour ; and, at the fame time, warning the

party of the danger of tranfgrefling, by non-

compliance with the conditions to which he,

on his part, was bound.

I F Elohim was a term peculiar to yehovah,

as God of Ifrael^ with whom he plainly ap-

pears to have been in covenant^ the reafon of

that appellation would be pretty obvious

;

but fo it happens, that he is called the Elohim

of the whole Earth ; and, in the defcription of

the Creation, the works performed by the Eter-

nal^LTQ faid to be done by the Elohim^ and all

the antient nations admitted the term Elohim

as defcriptive of their God. So that it will be

a ftrong objection againft this fenfe of the

word Elohim^ if no reafonable account can be

given of an earlier covenant than that with

AbrahuVi^ and if that covenant did not extend

to all mankind.

Whoever believes that there are three per^

Jons in the Deity, whereof one became bound

to join himfelf to humanity, and perform

complete lighteoufnefs, and give complete,

fatis-
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fatlsfadlion for the fins of mankind ; one be-

came bound to affift man, thus redeemed, to

do his duty, and to reform his heart ; and o?je

became bound to accept of this fatisfacfrion,

and, upon receiving it, to admit man to fel-

lowfnip and favour ; will not fcruple to allow,

that, before even the creation, a covenojtt^ or

agreement w^as made to this purpofe between

the facred three^ in the event of man's /^^///^^ .•

and he v/ill be the iefs fcrupulous to admit

this, when he confiders feveral texts that fup-

pofe it ; particularly the iioth Pfalm^ v, 4.

which fays, ^Jehovah hath fivorn, and luill not

repent^ Thou art a Priejl for ever-^ after the or-

der of Melchizedek.

But, w^hatever may be thought of this ; as

none, who confiders and believes the fcrip-

tures, can doubt that this covenant was made
known to the firft man, on th^fall ; if th::t

term Elohim was confecrated for his in-

formation and comfort, it would pafs current

amongft all mankind, his defcendents ; and

that would fufficiently authorife Mofes^ in de-

fcribing the creation, to make ufe of the term

Elohim^ afcribing to Jehovah^ the Elohim upon
whofe fidelity all mankind were to depend for

falvation, the creation of this fyflem, and of

man.

And
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And though Mofes does not, formally, re-

late that Jehovah acquainted man, immediate-

ly upon i^t fall^ of a coveimnt made for his

falvation 5 yet feveral pafTages, as recorded by

him, fhew that mankind had early knowledge

©f this covenant. For, in fpeaking to Noah^

both before and after the flood, Jehovah fays

he will eflablifh his covenant with Noah^ and

v/ith his feed ; not ufmg the v/ord that is, com-
monly, tranflated to male a covenant^ which

would have been done if no covenant had

been made before ; but making choice of an

expreffion that prefuppofed a covenant^ for-

merly made, and known to be made to Noah^

who was made fure he was to reap, after that

declaration, the benefit of it.

A N D, if one enters into the belief that this

eovenant (which gave birth to the appellation

Elohim) was made by the Ehhim^ from the

Ijeginning, and was intimated to mankind,

upon th^fall^ when the purpofe of mercy was

firft revealed ; and when, for explaining and

recording that purpofe of grace, the whole

emhlematical Injiitution was appointed, and

the Cherubim were exhibited ; he will readily

admit, that the pofition of the two Gherubsy

with their faces looking towards each other,

and at the mercy-feat^ where the blood for

atone-
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atonement was to be fprinkled, might repre-

fent the Ehhhn^ as parties in the adl for making

a covenant^ looking and relying on each other

for the performance, and regarding the'blood,

which was the emblem of the coniideration for

which man was to be redeemed : and this

opinion he will the more readily give into,

when he recoUedts that the ark, which fup^

ported the Mercy-Seat and the Cherubim^ the

principal emblems of the Jewijo religion, is

moft commonly called the Jrk of the Cove-

nant.

A s the Jeivs cannot be pardoned the lofmg

the fenfe of the word Elohim, they can hardly

be forgiven their plain endeavour to hide the

original meaning of the word tranflated eo-

ve'aant.

That Berith^ the word fo tranflated, does

not, in its original fenfe, iignify covenant^ is

evident from this ; that the formal phrafe

made ufe of to lignify the jnahing a covejiant

is, precifely, to cut off^ or flay ^ Berith ; ranch

in the fame way as icere, percutere^ ferire,

fosdiis^ is, amongft the Romans^ to iignify thg

making a covenant,

BERITH^ therefore, in its original fignifica-,

tion, denotes fomething that was to be cut offy

%o be Jlam \ and Mofes, Exod. xxiv. 8. after

having
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having, as t\\Q fymbol of the covenant conclu-

ded between Jehovah and the People, divided

the blood of the facrifice into two equal parts,

and after having fprinkled the one half on the

altar, fprinkled the other half on the people,

faying. Behold the blood of Berith^ which Jeho^

vah hath cut off with you^ concerning all thefe

words. And, Zech. ix. 11. prifoners are fet

free by the blood of the covenant^ Berith.

The Latin Literati very truly afTign the

rife of the phrafe ferire fosdus^ when they fay,

that in all leagues, covenants, and agree-

ments, it was the antient and original cuftoni

to flay fome vidlim, to facrifice ; whence,

mentioning the folemn ad, the flaying the vic-

tim, in common ufage, came to fignify the

whole acfl of making a league, to which it was

applied : but they fail in affigning an adequate

reafon for the ceremony of flaying any ani-

mal, at treaties j which again mufl: have given

rife to the form of fpeech in queflion.

I T has been already obferved, that the blood

of the Redeemer, who, in due time, was to be

cut off^ was the confideration of the origina-l

covenant between the Elohim^ and between

them and man ; and the cutting off, and fprin-

kling the blood of a type^ a creature fubfli-

tuted in the room of the Redeemer^ till his

real
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real adve?it^ was the Symbol of that Covenant^

Hied, even by yehovah^ in making Covenants

with men, as in the inilance zt Sinai ; and,

therefore, ufed by ail men, when they entered

into folemn agreements with each other. Cut-

ting off' a creature^ then, in a particular man-

ner, or under a particular charader, being the

fymhol of that important €ovena7it^ it is no

great v/onder that men, in their folemn en-

gagements with each other, fliould make ufe

of that facred a(5l ; and that faying, ilioitly,

that fuch creature^ by fuch nam.e or charader,

was cut off^^ fhould, in common ufage, fignify

that a covenant ivas made.

Though thefe reflexions may give fome

reafonable fatisfailion why cutting off^ or JIay-

ing^ a viSfim was ufed in making covenants i

yet it is flill neceffary to inquire what parti-

cular chara6ler the thing, called Berith^ bore,

to diftinguifh it from common viclims in or-

dinary facrifices, and to appropriate it to the

ufe ai binding cove?iants\ fmce there is no ap-

pearance, after the moft accurate fearch, that

Berith v/as the name of any fort of animal

ufed in facrifice.

I N examining carefully the Old Tejlament^

two palTages, and no more, are to be met withj

where the Jews have not ventured to tranf-

late
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late the word Berith^ covenant^ but have beeri

necefTarily obliged by the context to give it

its true, original fignification ; though, to di-

vert the reader's attention, and to prevent his

making any inferences from the fenfe of the

word, in thefe texts, they have, in an arbitra-

ry manner, pointed the letters fo as to make
the fame letters, which, in every other pafTage,

found Berithy to be in thefe texts pronounced

Borith.

Mai. iii. 2. The Angel of the covenant,

of Berith^ is faid to be like .the refiner's fire,

and like fuller's Berithy foap, and comes to

purge and to purify. And,

jer. ii. 22. Reproaching Ifrael for their

wickednefs and uncleannefs, "Jehovah faith.

For though thou zuafi thee with nitre^ and take

thee much Berith, foap \ yet thine iniquity is

marled before me.

Th e s e pafTages, evidently, fhew, that the

Berith has in \X. the notion of cleanfing, puri-

fying ; and the root from which, in that fenfe,

it muH: rife, is Bar^ Barar, which fignifies pure^

to purify ^ and the word Berith, formed from

that root, may fignify properly purification^ a

purifier, a perfon or thing fit to purify.

Keeping in view this notion of the word,

and recollecting that every thing was, under

the
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the Lazv, even the m6ft holy things, to ho

cleanfed, to be expiated, to be fanclifled,

by blood ; that the pollutions of mankind

were to be wadied away by it ; and that the

blood, which thus cleanfed, was but typical

only of the blood of the real purifier, whoj

in the New Teftafncnt language, is to wajh

us in his hloodfrom all our iniquities : who can

help concluding, that the great facrifice, to be

cut off, in due time, was called Berith, the

purifier, to fignify the end of fhedding his

blood ; that the reprefentative beafls, the types^

were called by the fame name 5 that, to Jlay

^

or cut off, Berith, or the be§ft reprefenting

Berith, the purifier, being the very fign, or

fymbol, of the great, the original covenant

for the falvation of mankind, which was to

be repeated for confirmation of folemn cove--

nants amongft men, the term or expreflion

of cutting off Berith, or the purifier, came in

procefs of time to fignify the a(5l to which,

amongft men, it was applied, the making a

covenant ', thQ Word Berith retaining, never-

thelefs, its original fignification, and being to

be taken in that fenfe, when the fcope of the

text requires it fhould ?

Understanding the matter thus, many
paiTa-geSj that otherwife are extremely ob-

fcuie,

2
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bbfcure, if at all fenfe, become clear and lig-

niiicant. Ifa. xlii. 6. / Jehovah zuill give thee

for a Berithy covenant^ of the people^ andfor a

light of the Gentiles, xlix. 8. / Jehovah will

give thee for a Berith^ cove7iant^ of the people^

to efablijJ:> the earth. If what is tranflated co-

venant^ were rendered, as it ought to be, puri-

fier^ nothing could be more clear and com-
fortable than thofe texts.

Upon the fame principle, the blood of Be^

rith^ the covenant^ will fignify the blood of

the purifier^ without excluding the notion of

that blood being th^feal^ and fymbol, of the

covenant.

And, in like manner, in many pafTages

where Jehovah,, inftead of ufing the word

tranflated to make a covenant^ ufes other words,

which lignify, efiablijlrifig, giving^ placing^ his

Berith^ cove?2ant,, to, or v/ith, any one, the

word Berith may more properly mean thepu-

rifier^ than the covenafit.

Gen. yi. 18. When Jehovah 7icq}i2imts Noah

that he is to deftroy the earth, with all its in-

habitants, he affures him, at the fame time,

that he is to eilabliih his Berith with him,_

and his fam.ily. Now, if Berith be taken, in

that place, for the purifier^ the promife a-

mounts to this, that the great purifier was to

come
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come of his Lme ; which happened accord-

ingly.

I N the fame way. Gen xvii. 2, Jehovah

fays to Jbrabam^ I ivill give my Berith be-

iiueen thee and me. And v. 4. As for me^ be^

hold my Berith^ covenant^ is with thee. And^,

if by Berith^ in thofe expreffions, is meant

the /'ZiJr/^^r, then thefe are formal declarations

that the MeJJlah was to come of Abraham :

which explains the other declarations, that in

his feed all the families of the earth foould he

And that declaration in which David fo

much exults, in what is called 'his laft wordsy

2 Sa?n. xxiii. 5. yet he hath placed zvith me an^^

©r the everlafting Berith^ will fignify that Je-

hovah had decreed the purifier^ the Mejffiah^

fhould fpring out of his houfe, though his

houfe w^as not fo right with God, as he could

have wiihed it,.

Many more palTages will appear in a very

different light, from what they did formerly,

upon taking the word in this (tn^c ; which

may be the reafon why the Jezus^who miflook

the true Berith^ when he came in accomplifh-

ment of the Z^zc^, and the Prophets^ haveufed

much fkill to hide the true meaning i which

inoft undoubtedly was underllood by their

Vol, I, S fore-
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forefathers, after the death of Gideon^ wheri,

Judg. viii. 33. they went a whoring after

Baalim^ and made Baal Berith their God, to

whom there was a houfe, or temple, at She-

chem^ chap. 9. under the title of El Berith

^

or the God Bejith,

Whether the Ifraelites or the Canaanites

built this temple, is not material ; the God was,

furely, of the manufacture of Canaan^ v^ho

fpoke the fame language with the Jews^ and

expecled purification as well as they, though

perhaps after a ilrange manner. Baal^ or El,

Berith^ tranflated the Lord^ or God^ the cove-

nant^ will hardly make fenfe 1 but the Lord^

or God^ the purifier^ might be a proper objed:

of worihip, for thofe who were fo fond of

purification^ as to caufe their children to pafs

through the fire to purify them, and even to

facrifice their children, by fire, to atone for

crimes, and avert v^^rath.

Having faid fo much for explaining the

Hebrew phrafe for ?naking a covenant^ it may
not be improper to inquire a little into the

origin of the Latin phrafe ferire^ icere^ percu^

tere^ fcedus^ which evidently is of the fame

kindred.

Waving
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Waving the conjedure of the Gramma-
rians, th^tfc3^dus might, in the old Tufcan lan-

guage, have been ufed for hcedus^ a kid, which

again might be the animal accuftomed to be

llain, or cut off, at concluding treaties ; be-

caufe it neither appears that hcsdus was anti-

ently written fcBdus^ nor that a kid was the

regular facrifice : I think it moil probable that

foedus^ in the phrafe in queflion, meant origi-'.

nally what the adjedive/^t'/z/j -a -um^ meansj

at this day, vile^ abommable^ polluted.

Now, it is certain that in the i/^^/v?::; lan-

guage the (acriiice gained its name, from the

end for which it was offered ; ^Lfm-offering is,

called, briefly. Sin ; a trefpafi-off'enng^ a Tref-

pafs \ wherefore the vidim^ brought for a

fin-off^ering^ is called, without any addition,

a Sin, Hence a man is directed to bring his

fin^ if a creature, the type of that Per/on who
was to fland in the place of the fmner, to the

door of the tabernacle, to lay his hand upon,,

the head of his Sin ; the Priejl is, to kill the

Sin^ to pour out the blood of the Sin^ ^c» v/ith-

out adding at all the word offerings to explain

the meaning.

A s, then, all religious rites flowed from the

fame fource, and were inflituted in the fame

languages it is very natural to concludCj that,

S 2, upon
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upon the formation of a new language, the

exprefTions concerning thofe facred rites would
be framed in fome conformity to the original

language. Now, if, in the firll language, that

which was offered for y?;/, which was to atone

for it, and to purge it away, was, by thofe

Who expe(5led that effe6l from it, called y?;^^

why may not we believe, that what was offer-

ed to purge what was termed fedity^ pollution,

abomination^ might be called /^i^^, lifoedus^m

the language of the country, lignified/^i/'/yj

pollution^ uncleannefs

!

And, if it is allowed that fcedus- might

fignify the creature offered to atone for fin, or

uncleannefs, then ferire, percutere^ fcedus^

would be the very a^ of offering iox fm^ and

muil come to fignify making a covenant^ in the

very fame way that cutting off^ or jlaying^ Be-

rith does.

T o thefe obfervations, which tend to fhew

the antiquity, and authority, of Revelation^

and the true end and meaning of the emblema-^

tical^ and predictive injiitutions^ as well as of

the terms in which the written will of God is

conveyed, many more might be added ; and

thefe, already offered, might be fupported by

producing the paffages from Authors facred

and prophane, by which they are to be vouch-

ed:
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ed : But as, on the one hand, this would ex-

ceed the defign of thefe (lieets ; fo, on the

other, it would be but doing, over again, what

is already infinitely better done by the inge-

nious Mr. Hutchinson, author of Mofes's.

Frwcipia, in that and his other furpriling

Works, from whence all the thoughts concern-

ing the antiquity of, and manner of interpre-

ting Revelatioji are borrowed, and which are

fraughted with difcoveries^ as ufeful as they

are new.

T H I s Author has been complained of for

writing in a manner that has been called abf-

trufe and dark, and, perhaps, with fome rea»

fon ; but, if he is not altogether to be acquit-

ted from that charge, fure there is no excufe

for thofe, who, pretending to admit Revela-

tion as Divine^ will not give themfelves the

trouble to examine, with due attention, his

TVorksj which make the Old Tejlament fpeak a

language underflood by our Saviour and his

Apojiles^ and which hardly any body appears

to have underflood fmce their days. It is

fcarce poffible to pay too dear, in labour, and

Hudy, for fuch difcoveries ; and, if regard for

Revelation were out of the quefcion, it is ama-

zing that curiofity does not prevail with men
of lelfure^ and karning^ to look into books

that
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ffiat are flored with io much entertainment

in that way.

If any unprejudiced perfon, acquainted

with the Scriptures, who has looked into the

antient heathen learning, (hall examine, with

tolerable care, thofe thoughts 5 it is to be

Itoped, he will find a ready anfwer to all the

produdions of modern.^ as well as antient^ In-

fdels ; and remain, to his great comfort, fa-

tisfied. That Chrijiianity is^ indeed very near^

m old a$ the Creation,

The. END of the Firjl Volume.,
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